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Continued from our lust Number«.

11r Iarrin-ton and his brothcr rcmained sitting change onc dccrec that hoe lias willcd, painful tbou-lh

t' th Ui drawing rooni until a late liour--theY said it might have been at thc time. Let this cncourage

Wvhite ive wver prcscnt, but 1 knew that they us for the future, to trust Him in ail things, for wc

an~fXiOus, not only for Blanchard, but for Lind- have only to revicîv the past, ivhen countless mer-

Who had not yet rcturncd. 1 had just yicldcd oies will risc up to our rcmembrancC, and rebuke

% vroieii ivcariness, and ivas sleeping our ungrateful férs'
s oundly, iwhen a voice awoke mie suddcnily and "Ah, dear Mrs . Mary, 1 feel the trutli of ail you

S Àtm 1started up, and bebeld Bclinda in a loose say, ani most fully does mny heart respond to it,"l
1

'Ite robe, Pale as Monumental marblc, standing at replied Belinda, rcsting hier soft and toarful eyeu

ofthc bd uposi me, andy~ whien ailt is sunshine around me,

Gracious3 ilaven, wbat bias happened 1" 1 ex- and those who I love arc necar, 1 think 1 will nover

q4mfled. /again yieid to one unworthy fear ; but they bcave me,

dil you hear notbing j'l site rcplied i a bol- dangers .encompass them, and alas my strength
0e; "listen, Zher it isaan"fis unia miserable-thcn does the cry ol

sob45, and distinctly heard the report of fire drowniin- Peter, rebuked by the Saviour's ivords.

b - tbey feul like a knell on my heart; but 1 triede Oh yc of littie faith, wicrefore did ye doubt,' re-

ee nMy feelings from the unhappy girl, ivho I sourîd in mine cars, and 1 arn hunhlcd that J bave

lOeed in my armns, ivhjle 1 cndeavoured to re- evinccd so littie of that Christiail fortitude, whichi

bier. the religion 1 revere inculcates."l
t

4.4Y chiid, place your trust in that God who Marion ait this moment entcred, :;be had also

lhICvler yet forsaken you," 1 said; "remember bcen alarxned by the report of fire arms, and had

~Blanch1ard is in the performance of a duty, and hastened to bier sisber's room, where not flnditic

"-'Ore will be ivatched over by the sanie AI- lier, she came to mine tremblin.

ýhYPoiver who so miraculously preserved us ail. IlC an you tel me what ail that fi ring moeans V'

4ItIdai 1 have beheld fine traits in that young Ian sh 1ai; have learnt your evcning's adventures

14 igbit li is a noble creature-rest assurc' h onyipat; is it truc that you encountçrcd a band

live to become ail that you wisb-be is too of smugglers 'b"
to bc lost." I ans;ved bier by rclating ail that had üccurrL.

e rnh ay God grant it," cricd the agonized since we îast tact, and that Blancbari ivas eveil

bý t8hle sank on ber knecs by the bcd side, and noiv cnîploycd withi the Coast guard in endeavour-
b% ler face iii the elothes cacb time that the iné- to secure thcm.

rcreivbich continucd u: intervai3 for el trust lie nay bo more fortunate than the last

CC itte ime ivenailbecmehused ndsulent. party ivho wer ecn-a-ed ivith l e, rcplied Na
Y,0tv raise your boad, for it is over, my belovcd rion; "wlieu a yougmisianwsdge

Icontinued; and itomorrow ivili bring rously ivoundcd, and found Iaying in a dying state

Stidings, rest assured. 'I'ese are the mo- at Mr. FortcscuO' dor '%ihrh hdc3ic i

~Whe0 YOur religion'sbould shine forth in that ail bis3 a-ony.".
cOn God's mercy, wbich is so pleasing to "cDo not add to our anxiety, my dear Marion,"

W"nover affliets wiiiingly, or beyond wbat is I said, as a beavy groan from f3elinda expresscd the

4L ' Belinda, I May safely say, that in ail His intensity of bier sufcrings "lis your fatîter sfiîl

4a1~<tinsy from My youth up until now, Ho bias sitting up wiýh Captain H;arrin-ton VI"

iCflas a father to bis cbild,'nor would 1 "1No, 1 rather think not, they retired wheit tho
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men returned wbo had aecompanicd f. Ir. Lindsay; when the carniage drove up to the door. Bel1ï 4

they informed my father that lhm gl one in ano- could flot speak, but remained motiontess as a B&

ther direction, while thcy, by bis desire, had scarched tue, in a listening attitude, bier lips trembling fre'
for yon iii the old ruin, wbich lie knew wua one of emotion. Manion's quick light step was soon beo&,
your favounite baunts."1 approacbing, and when she entered, a smile playeè

"Mas, alas, and he is in aIl probability gone to over bier countenance ; I thouglit that she had 0 eler
the cîiff," exelaimed Belinda, clasping her hands ; appeared so, beautiful as at that moment.
"alone and unarmcd-when ivili the misenies of "cAil then is well, dear Marion," I exclaiied,

this nigbtbe over 11 1«Yes ail, or neanly ail, " she replicd;,' "whY 13
-To think again of slcep was now impossible, and linda, child, you look like the spirit of thewht

we ail sat waitirg, watching and listening, until the lady-I protcst I will teîll you tiotbing, for YoIiý
first streaks of daylight appeared in the eaut; Ma- know 1 bate scenes, and you seco disposed to alo
rion then left us, while Belinda threw berseif by mny me with one."
side on the bed, when exhausted nature at length "<Marion, I am perfectly prepared to hear
yiclded to repose. thing- you may have to, say," said Belinda,

The sun was shlning, bnightly into the windows expressive face pourtrayed intense eagcrneîssC
of my apartment wben again she awoke-it was the trolled only by a wonderful and' painful effort;-
Sabbatb day, and the church belîs were ehiming for beseech you kecp me not in suspense, my sister.

moringserice Ilooed istuly out but the "Well thon, I have seen, both Blanchad
fatigues and alarma I had suffered the preceding Lindsay-nay 1 knew how you would immediBtell
night, precluded my attencdance, and indeed I feît become agitated, sit stilI, else I ami gone," and 'bc
too anxious for my poor Belinda, to, have left bier. held bier down., wbile she placed; bersoîf by bierOe
After a sligbt breakfast, wbicb 1 prevailed on ber to " Now listen,,Lindsay preached as usual at cIth
taire, 1 read aloud to bier wbat I conceived would and I confess, when I bebeld bis calm placidfceS
caini and compose ber troubled spirit, and I was re- lie walked up the aisle, I was relicved, even tog

joiced to mark a returning, serenity gradually take bis discourse lastcd fully an bour. On our depam
place of that agonised countenance which lied so turc, we met him at the church gates, wben Oe i,
pained and distressed me. Yes, bope must indecd formed us that Blancbard was at bis bouse, agr
revive under the blessed influence of God's boly received a sliglit wound in tbe shoulder, fr01n0
promises: who cen still despair and read these words cutiasa of one of tbe smugglers."l
tra-ed by the inspired pen, "11Caîl upon me i the flore Belinda uttered a faint scream, f pi 1 'w.
day of trouble, I will deliver tliee, and tbou shaît lier bonds in maine, as 1 entreeted bier sister to. Pj
glorify me ;»s fyou abide in me, and my words ceed o
abide le you, ask what you will, and It shal bie donc "'IL appeeri,11 continued Marion, «Ithat Ln-
unto you."' Deep is the pity 1 feel for ail tbose baving sougbt for. you in those spots, wbere li e
wbo, in the hour of affliction, knc>w not this strong ccived it likely you might laie wandered, suddC"'?y
hold as tbeir refuge. In the days of their mirth and remembered thc widow's cabin at tbe ouif, and tw"
laugbter, religion bas been tbought of, perbaps, as ther lie proceeded., Ail was pcrfectly stihi for 01
the gloomy resort of the entbusiast ; tbeir imagi. tume, when presentIy the sound of lire armes
n ation paints bier a melancboly image, wbose study paniod by loud and angry voices., struck 01,
would speair ta thcmn only of the destruction of every startled cars ; be heard oaths anrd execratiaflldeg
eartiuly enjoyment, of every thing cheerful and liappy groans as of those in pain., and lie ibuddýed> j
in hfe. Mistairen beings, lift but the veil, and witb associated'your image-with 1the terrifie scene, and:i
tbe eye of faitli beliold the grlonies whicb lie beyond wildly called on your namne as lerese fr5wd
the tomb)i that vista ivill shed a light bver tby dark- brillient moon guiding bum to thc spot. On V
est hours. Gan thc knowledge of Hini ho gloom, ing it, hoe bebeld Uie cost, guWrd engkge&l Wit
who, is the source of ail reel bappincss and of Uic wbole band of smugglers,, wbo werc pa6j%
purest joys 'i Oh, nover, nover-mn the words of a making a desperate resistance-the com3lp'
pious and pawerful writer, believe that there is ccno figure of Blanchard rose in Uic midst of thel»,ý bXr
melaneholy i religion, and nu religion in melan- disbing bis drawn sword, wbulè their vessel 3P] >'

choly.»in the distance in flenies-several wounded, 00
Mrs. Harringtan lied sent to maire frequont e- were laying on the beach. It wuae ara aWfw

<pairies for ber daughter and for me, but I was in- froni which, (beiag unarmed,) bz would have
formed that she was still in bier own apartmcent. away, bad be flot et that moment seen the t~
Morion aecomnpanied bier fether to cliurch, and it anm of o ne of the ruffi ns, prepared to p1111%$
was with cansiderable intcrest we awaited bier re- cutlass intoBlcbrsbc-teipl> 4

lune whn w bapd t gan snime intelligence of him was irregstable, an& he datedtWi
our friends. I was sitting et the windaw of Boelin' exclaiming: Blanchardi for besven,'s sAkO,

'do. losat ooiwhither 1wo ha4 acjourned, and de(end yuolf l~hte i i e.
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ifthm lie did to, and clovq the wretch to the ground,
'but flot witbout rcceiving the point of bis weapon
in bis shoulder. 'lVhose voice called nmeI' voci-

ferated Blanchard. ' Mine, Lindsay'a, are you much
'huit 'Il IlIt is nothing, thanka to your prompt as-
listance,l returned Blanchard, dismounting ; 'lbut,
'900d God Yeu are unarmed, here take this,' and he
dIrew a pistol from bis bosomn. ' My weapons are
"et camnai,' said Lindsay smiling, as he folded his
arma; lis Belinda, Miss Harrington safe-where
have you Icft hem? 'leShe is safe and et home.'

-i May heaven be praised,' exclasmed Lindsay, with
c'nlotion. By this time the smuggYulers were entirely
iiiscomfitted, and those who were flot killed had
been secureC4; Lindsay marked the check of Bien-
teha.rd suddenly becomne pale, whie his countenance
'exPressed pain. 'You are wounded, Bianchard,'
lie said ; ' suffcr me te conduct you to a cabin not
fer from tliis, where your arm, can be looked to.'
Itesistancc ivas vain, for a faint sensation stealing
bOver biin, be was glad ta lean -on Lindsay for sup-
Port, ivhile one of the naval ýofficers led bis horse.
TPhe poor widow was called up, and bis arin was
'bandaged, and vinegar applied to bis temples. Aye,
'eeep on, Belinda," that is quite right love--siow
WOIld you flot give worlds had you been there to do
al this for bin-it would have made s0 romantie a
'ýce1e. Behold himn, however, recovered (romn bis
'WOOn, again mounted on bis horse, and conducted
#ÙY Lindsay to bis littie parsonage, where he me-
blftifled ail nigbt, and frora whence mny father and 1
%te just now corne, as we conceived it but an act of
tlsatrity to pay hum a vieit-picture him to yourself,
"4Y dear, stretched on the sofa, attired in a most
týCqUisite chintz drcssing gown and embroidcred
'PPera, no doubt the wvork of some fair dainsel,

100kin so interesting, with littie Gertrude sitting,
by his5aide. ' Now this is vcmy kind in you,' hoè
"'id, on our entrance, while bis cbeek fluaiied, and
tWo< bOl ave risen, had we permittcd him ; Ilyou

lee 1 arn doing penance fer my sins, but considering
Uleir Magnitude 1 have escaped very welI-why the
ipars5o0 bas metal in hum. aftcr ail, lie quite surprised
t1ie last night--e, Lindsay, you are there; your little
gi'rl bas been sournding your praises, and con6ading- tô
1ý1e eil Your secrets.' ' fias she so V' replicd Lind-
liaj- smfting, wliile bis pale face instantiy crim-

lib ned;I hope se bas riot tired you. 'Oh no,
CIs '8 a Most amusing littie lady, 1 trust Belinda,

YoIir sister,' he continucd, turniîig te nie, 'bhas nol
ltlWered fromn hem alarma, 1 arn cafrai site did nlot
'ilink mne very complaisant last night, but it svas flot
% tnOluelt in wbich 1 ceuld attend to forms-one
'neteawi (rOmn ler ivould bave ruined us.' IlMy ain-
ter feels mnoot grateful to you,' 1 eplied ; ' but 1 am

oryto say tibat she in far from weIl today-ber
'41ty (or you and Mr. Lindsay bas been very

xt-eoreproaches herself as the cause of placing
%0%t YOIsr lives in danger.' Hle smsiied. andtei

asked for my uncle; 1 told humn tliat 1 bad lcft him
sleeping ; at Iat,' said 1, ' if 1 might judge from
certain portentous sounds as 1 passed bis door,
which indicatcd that uncle Sam's slumbers are as
noisy as bis conversation. 1 hcar lie was railing-Z
most bitterly against ai îvomaxîkind lest night ; 1
know not what hc wiil say when ho finds you have
been a sufferer throughi their inadvertence.' '1 hope
hie will consider it a most providential circumstauîce
that a horde of villains, who kept tise whole neigh-
bourhood in constant alarm, have been discovercd,'
returned Blanchard, a sensation of pain convulsing
bis features as he spoke. 'Blanchsard, your arîn
must be iooked et,' said Lindsay, immediately on
observing, it; 'your old friend Bertba is ready to
attend you.' This was our signal lu dcpart; m>y
father, on taking louve, ivas mnost profuse in bis
thanka for tise ocod service be lîad rcîîdcred to you:
I neyer sasv hirn so animated, except whien studyiîîg
tise corn laws and invciglîiing ag-ainst ininisters.
'And now, my pretty nui), ' coîîtiniucd Marion, ris-
ing ; l'youm mind, 1 hope, will bc quite at rest-and
if you wisb to prove youmself a soeur la charité,
you will perfora a pilgriniage bu the parsoriag,
and dress tise wounds of your valiaiît knigbît svith
youm own fair banda ; but of tisis rest assumed, that
Lindsay is as careful and attentive as you could be,
and their room had sucs an air of comfort, with the
tabale spread for an early diisîîem, and a bright lire,
that 1 was alinost tenipted tu exciaini : 'oh that a
home like tiais would sotile for me., Do you think
1 sisouid suit Lindsay as a %vife, and cnsploy inyseit
iii makineg flannel garîaeîts anîd cruel for ail the uld
women in the parish 'i*"

Belinda smiled-"1dear excellent Liindsay,"I she
said ; 'lhow have the iscauties of bis Chris5tiait cia-
racler s'honc forth in bis self tlirtgtfutness for one
from whom ho bas rccived i.biiîge but constant
uîsprovoked sligbts-may God bleàs and reward

"11And,,dearest Blinda," i i-ej,,ined; you now
percive kow mucis good înay result fronm what to
us appeared relete ivith d~~~Uli o(Iuht the
advaîîtagc that Lindsay liai gained, ivill bc followed
up by ail tiîat bis owii g-ood sclise, and 7eul for tise
tvelfatre cif aniother, will prompt, ziiLiCd hy thse Wel
tim and persuasive eloqueiîce, fur svhich bisse0
famed asaniinister. I Irogiio.icatc greathappineas
from our late a(lventilr435," auud 1 looked cbeerfully
as 1 spoke, o11 tise swe'et g01l, ivliose upturrned elo-
quent eycs, and biands nseckly ecrossed ou lier bosom,
expreased the devout gratitude !sue feit.

Late in thc afternoon wc desccîîded togetiser to
thse drasving roomn, rather svibh thse fcar wlîich two
culprit cbildren migbt be suppo3ed to feel, svlîo bad
played truîaît, and wvere not quite sure of the recel)-
tion tbey would reccive ; wc e'scountered unett,
S ani in thse hall, who ohook lus can.e at us; tià cor-
taiîîly did tiot increase our courage, cîbisouol 1
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could nuL forbear amiling-, as hie said witis an omin-
eus fruwn:

IlYou may weIl be ashamed of' yuurselves-but
corme"' he continued kindly, on observing pour Be-
linda's pale cheek, and leading us forward ; "lthere
is nu banni dune after al-i have juat - returned
froni seeing your t'niend Harvey Blanchard, Bell."

"Have you, indeed, unele-and is hie still geing
on well '1" enquired Belinda, with a quivering, lp.

"Yes, my child, I fuund him reclining on an easy
chair, smoking a cigar, with bis feet upun the table,
looking as happy and uncuncerned as if bie bad been
sitting un the quarter deck uof a frigate, with a fair
wind and every sail unfurled Lu catch the breeze."

Belinda painfully recoiled froni the allusion.
"lAlas,ý tîsat picture may be tee soon realized,"

she said in the lowest Lune.
"Did yuu flnd Mr. Lindsay at home 1"1 f asked.
"No, lie had not rcturned froni the afternoon

service. Aye, Lindsay is a fine fellow, Bell; whicb
of' the twvo do you prefer rny girl, for bots bave
showvn equal soliuitude for yuu, the greater fouls
tlîey. Well, well, I percive I mnust nuL ask yuu,
Lune ivill tell-yet remember this piece ut' advice
fruni uncle Sami-if yuu are wise, take Lindsay, and
stay at home in peace-if you are the simpleton 1
beieve you to bie, choose the handsume soldier, svho
will iead you many a wild dance over brake and
over mountain-yct lia bas a noble heant tuo, and I
3hould love him, if iL Nvere only for thse attentions
anmd kindness bie showed tu my dear old mother."

Mr. Harrington affectionately grectcd bis daugis-
ter, and exprcssed solicitude for us both. Mrs.
Ilarrington, ive ivere informed, was unable te make
ber appearance at dinner, Cor which âhe sent me an
apulogy.

I trust lrs. Harrington is nuL seriously' indis-
posed," 1 enquired anxiously ; 'l and that we may
nut have to add hier illncss to our delinquencies."

"lOh nu, do nut distrcss yourself," replied Mla-
rion ; Il mnasma is oxîly extrcrncly mervous, tic
slightest alarm wiIl affect lier ; 1 remeruber once bier
being seized by a vioàc.ît hysterical affection at a
baIl in Paris, mnercly from Baron Veldbachi burning
off his mustache as he ivas lcadimg bher thrugh a]
croivded vestibule into thse supper ruom-such a
scenle ut' confusion as iL caused-ladies flyin- ini ail
directions, lest their liglît dcesscs should become igni-
ted-I have considered a mustache a must dangerous
appendiige ever sîxîce."1

"Marion, shall I ever behiold you iii a serieus
moud,"1 I reulied, as 1 pressed bier bands in mine ;

1I dclig!st ils your guiety, but there are imes and
seasuns whîen I wvould glad]y see iL give place te re-
Ilection. la this not a day suited te thse latter, my
child VI

Mrsî. Harrington admitted us to ber boudoir ini
t let eveming, when we found bier in all the languid
indulgence of' a malade imagiaie. Beliusda ex-

pressed ber deep regret, that anxiety for ber ehould
have caused hier indisposition.

I amn un sensitive a creature," returned Mn.-
Harrington affectedly, as she turned to me; Il1 feel
every tbing so keenly, if 1 had nu distresses uof MY
own, those otf My friends would, overwbelm me. I
is a great misfortune, my dear Mrs. Mary, yet il is
more amiable than total apathy."1

"Both are te be avoided,11 1 replied; Iland arc
equaUly baleful, ince the one unfits us for the per-
formance of' our duties, while the other pronounces
us devuîd ut' heart. Blad ail possessed yuur exces-
sive sensibility last night, my friend, pour Belinda
and 1 would have been left to the tender mercies Of'

IlVery true, il would have been quite shocking,"p
returned the lady; IlMarion, love, only conceveO
Madame Carçun bas disappointed me in my cap-
1 sent Sparkes to see if il had arrived, and $lho
bruught me a note, saying that I could not have i
until the end of nxt week. la il nuL provoking 1
wished for it particularly tumorrow, as Baron Feld-
bach is such a connoisseur in ladies' dress.")

Pour Mrs. Harrington ! how constantly did ber
vain frivolity cail forth my pity. "M Aas,"1 &&id 1
mentally, as 1 gazed upon hier ; Iland is this a beinlg
tltted for the mansions ut' gloryt ! ould she, with Lier
Lastes and fe5elings, be happy if she were even there;
bas nuL our life been given us as a preparation for &
better, and ought wve nuL to ful.low those things which
would improve rallher than deteriorate our f14i180
state ? Yet are there not thousands who, like M'
Harrington, devote their ime, their thoughts, tblf
talents, month after montb, year after year, toab
surqities whicb would be blameable even in a cbil'l,
but when years and experience are added, appeat t
us su devoid uof reason, that wve can unly accOunt
for iL by suppusing that Lhey labour under $00
fearful delirium-to such we would affectionatlef
relleat the words uof our blessed Saviour : 1 Wa'c'
therefore,- for you know nuL what hour your Lord
doth corne.' IL is difflcult to spend the Sabhatb d'
in thse house ut' a wurldly friend, with satsatO *
ourselves; the conversation wve hear,, the neglectut
tho3e duties we are accustunsed Lu pursue, i. panfa
Lu us; yet frequently the double guard tisd' Oblige#
us to keep over our hecarta, lest wve migh'lt be dsw<"
into that ive might afterivardis regret, may conder 5

equally benef.cial, since wve are tee apt te rest tp
hurn means, and Lu be satisfied with fra nd

feelings called forth, by momentary mr"
Belinda did contrive to coileet Ltse ftxfult
prayer on Sunday evenings. She was much bCtio
by them al ; Lhey respected lier motives, "t'

grateful for the interest she evinced ini theara"
and there was not one amnst tiseml WhoOU

have rcfused Le encounter any difficulty for hVr"k
The fullowing day, Mr. Lindsay Called al st. >'w

gerets. Mns. Iiarringeus had driven out wie' Wl
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t'on to pay visita in the ncighbonrhood, and Belinda erc my wishca can bc realized, 1 must go home,"

%Jfe to me, cntreating that 1 would sec him. and hoe vaved bis hand upwards emPhaticallYi

«'Under cxisting circuinstances, it would distress "leven had elinda felt for me what 1 once dared to
1rnC to do so," she said. " Ca» you enter into my think, it would have bcen cruci had I Iinkcd licr fate

'1"witlh mine, when aiter a few brief years of happi-

"'Most truly., my dear girl; I will attend lîim iicas, we must have been divided."1
1q8tantIY.P) 1 lookod astonished and pained while hce pro-

Lindsay was standin., at the ,vindow on my en- ceded:
brllc;le turned quickly round wv&en the door IlYou do not comprehiend me ; but it requires no

0Pelledi and a slight look of disappointmnent crossed prophet to foretol that the saine malady ivhicb bas

l'1 teatures, but hoi advanced and cordially accepted swept away nearly ail who were near and dear to

r4Y hnd ; 1 thouglit hit» looking far fromn wcll. me, la ready to seize upon another victhn ; it creeps

"eI trust Miss Harrington la 'not still c-onfined to slowly and unpcrcived, like the wormn loto the bud,

roOlfl V1 lie enquired anxiously. but its course is as sure and destructive."

"Not entircly, but she bas scarcely recovered IlMy dear friend," 1 exelairned, while toars filled

tronl the effeets of hier alarmi and analcty," I replied. My eyC3; I trust you are itae.

« W0 botb oîvo mucli to you and to Captain Blan- "lOh, beaven forbid," hoe replied, clasping bis
thard v' hands 'vith a fervency which was startling ; "lsince

('To me, notldng-nor do I think that Blanchard 1 have long viewed that hour withi the yearning de-
t*es credit to himacîf for what any would have sires of orne, who resta for mercy on Hlm mvho can
40ne, placed inthe saine circumastances." nieyer fail-who- accepta me, and gives me a blessed

liiclie la still progressimtg towards reeovery,. J assurance of eternal liappineas, in bis oivn writtert

lPe 1» word. But 1 came not to speak of mnyseif," hie
tayesIanapytsa. asnit e appear- added, after a short pause, which 1 had no power to

r'estiss I-e finds it diffleult to remain in one interrupt; 'Il thought it might interest you or Bc-

Position, and to wbich hie ia obliged to submit." linda, to hear homv Blanchard passcd the Sabbath ln

c" You find hirn an intractable C)patient, 1 fear 1"' the parsonage,' and bie smiled.

«Much leas qo than I expected; indeed I can When 1 was enaflled to answer hime for 1 confess

%retleeY regret an accident which has made us better that bis speech and manner for the moment aflected

401vr to eacb other; has removed a prejudice on me beyond mcasilre, I expressedl my eagernoa to

115Part, n ie eabte ii h i$ i char-, hear ail that hie had s0 thoughtfully come to rocapi-

than I could have gaincd in a ycar, by mecy tulate, and whicb I recordiniarybsonor.

1» ocietyhi." It was not until the evening that Linidsay's duties

la i that increased knowledge in bis favour ?" permitted hlm to, attend excluvivciy to his guest-

*Iquired, with a degree of concerr» which I couid hoe thon entered bis rooma and threw himsoîf
tiot 4dîsguise. Ho looked at me a moment ere hoe re- loto achair. 'You look'ft se,àaid Blanehard;

* '1 hope your labours for the day are over.' 1 They
Decidedly so ; bis chief errors bave been are, and for your salie I arn -lad, I fear you haire

%enltbned by a faulty education and a want of found it 4tedioua on.' 'I1 have certainly felt 0

COatrol i0 bis chil.dbood. Hia heart la ivarmn- somewhat like the lion in the net,' rcplied Blan-

Oh thero la much, very much, I could wisls to chard, yawziing; c'and neyer was 1 more heartily

'C hano-ed, Mrs., Mary," hoe continued, while the tired of my own vompafly.e i'You are not oflen

44I colour on bis'eheek, and bis faultering voice, alone, I imagine V Nover, wben I can help it.'

'XPBdthe emotion hie felt, "lthe interest 1 enter- ' But is not that paying an ill compliment te your

4"for Blanchard la of no common kind. 1 lcnow owvn thoughts and res'ourcea V' 'I1 do Dot trouble

h4 tu ho dear to one for whose well-being, my 1 though ub hn oIanderae. u

ll'ave been olTéerd for years, and although in the course of your carer, you iay be placed ln
.t4 eiSovery bas destroycd hopea wbich (l besitate circumatancea whcre you cannot commanîd aociety ;

ýQ en onfesaing to you as bier most intimate fricîtd) îvhat would you dIo thon V) çPossibly I mi-lit

Once mine, yet iould it rejoice me to behold droivo or shoot myscif,' and hoe amilc<l. 'TIiatwias

4,iCOnsummated witb a reasonablo prospect of indced said ivithou huh, cundLnsy

Pîo0ss.*" ' now wbat îvould you &ive to posses a charni,

Fi'Suci sentiments froin you surprise me p'ot," vbjci would render the mo:it desolate spot a para-

rePIlied, oazingr with admiration on the noble mind- disc, where indcpendCllt of ail earthly, fîctitioiua

mYun an; yet do they add to my regret that means, youcol esucmlhapndIevt

realization of B'linda's iis should destroy borne down hiy affliction, by pain, hy sorrow, your

u<h rs. Mr,3ortrc, ol lgîl mid would bo staid in peace.' 'Sucli a cbarm,
CC hJýMrs May,"liereurnd, n &ton slglilywcre it in existecelC, would unidoubttdly lie bc3rond

-. ll offer tiot praise ivbcre none adc i rc. I is beyWd aIll price, my fricnd, there-
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,fore is it gliven us by a graclous God, merci>' for tIre
asking ; 'Ho ever>' one that thirstctb corne ye to
the waters; and he that bath no mone>', corne ye
buy and cat.' Yes, Blanchard, religion can alone
procure you tbese inestimable blessings-have ».u
ever for one moment expcrienced the truth ot sy
words V 'I1 have neyer viewed religion in the ligbt
of anr eothusiast, or a fanatie ; 1 .detest aIl epecies of
cent, and the phraseology approaching to metbod-
ism, and yet 1 conceive myscîf to be a Christian in
its orthodox sense, thougb 1 eertainly ma>' not be
termed a saint,' anid his lip slightly curled. ' Ah,
my friend,' said Lindsay; ' you are nominaîlly a
,Christian, that is you mentall ' assent to the truths
of religion, without having attained a spiritual te-
ception of its power in your heart; is this sufficient,
think you? 1 will propose to you a metaphor,
%Ybicb you will comprehiend. Suppose you with an
ari> bad bcseiged a city, would it satisf>' you to,
gain only tIre outworke, while you left tIre citadel in
tbe power of thse enemy ; until tis also had surren-
dered, would you conceive youreelf victorious Il
,'Assuredly'not.' 'Then in like manner, ny friend,
will lise great God, wbo formied you for himeîf, to

bean inheritor of those glories wbich be Iras even
aacrificed bis own son tirat, you mnigbt attain, will
He bie satislled ivitb an>' thing short of your ivhole
undivided heart,-ill He deem It sufficient that you
ofier hima thre outward forme of bornage, tise lip ser-
vice-the oceasional attendance in bis temp le-at
bis altar-when your best energies, your affections,
your thoughts are exclusively devoted to, the world,
which is bis èneuuy. Aise, il not this profanation,
anrd the blacireat ingratitude-cao >'ou defend it Il
Perhaps viervieg it as you do 1 cannot, yet ii rvbat

diffiO 1 (rom thciuoands ; 1 am n ot aware tbat 1
commit an>' flagrant crimes, why amn I then con-
denined Il 'lIo it because the temptation to commit
them ma>' not have been yours, that yau are exempt
froma their taint No, Blanchard, tise moralist
plumes bimsef xpon being superior to the vices by
iývhich a poor mnan falîs, whcn it le hie refinement,
bris education, wlrich render tbem distasteful to bim ;
but will Ire bu preserved (rom tIc commission of
those which are equall>' baleful to societ>', ruinous
to hie own best interests, and sinful in tbe sig-ht of
God 1 Undoubtedly not, unlese Ilis restraining
grace checks the propenslty to evii, which is alike
spread througrhout aIl tIre (allen race oif Adam.
Worldly moralit>' is satisfled with tbe outwvard sein-
blance of good conduet, religion demands thre purit>'
oft the hcart-can you sa>' that thie is yours, or tîat
your present mode of life in ail things ià àucb that
if YOU were suddenly called te appear ln tIre pre-
seace of your maker, you are prepared Il Bien-
chard, shrank 1rom tIhe earnest gaze of thc young
rrdtr, un be uttered this in a tone of solemnit>'.
"ILinàday,' he 8Mui atter a few minutes silence, anrd
with a gentûre et imupatience ; «'you have beguiled

me îI know fot bow loto this conversation; it 10 d
which 1 always enideàvour to avoid. ' 'And Yet te
mnember that the day must corne, when such thOtughU,
and reflections will pass in fearf ùl array before Y01Ù
ivould it not be well to, stand prepared. 'De 701-lO
punish the soldier ivbo is found sleeping on his pOSt
in an enemny's c.9untry, wiU you admit of anY
cuse hie may have to offer 1 No, hie is tried and h
is condemned to the punishment hie meritis
wiIl flot this be your case, if, like Felix, youP
poie to a convenient season, the duties you 0We .I
your maker, who bas given you life for noÔte
end. Why is religion the only science wvhichre
quires no study ; if man aims at distinction, 0.
state8man or a soldier will bie thinir any time 0.l

spent which Ire devotes to its attainiment V 1t
can assure you, Lindsay,' said Blanchard; ' haire
remarked that those young- men who have
to themselves more religion than their nci«bOufrs
make ver>' bad sold.iers; it bas repeated>' beec"O
served, tbey bocoma abs3tracted and unfit for the'
military duties, frequently so morose as to withdei'
themselves unseasonably from their compaliol
'The religion of such is without doubt deféctife
and mistaken,' returned Lindsay'; ' wbere it ils geûl
uine and consistent it qiikens us in the perfOrni'
ance of our doties, since aIils then donc upon prifll
ciple, and with a view to, God's glor>'. 'let CI
maire man>' excuses for the youtbful convert,.tie
ecales are butj ust fallen from bis eyes, hie behoîdi
ever>' tbing around him in a new light, he is daZZ,,
while his mind, confused, uosettled and iii a àtate 0
probation as it were, becomes absti acted a-Il filled
with the one grand and most sublime subjec-b -ut

thie Wvill gradually compose itself, like thre troUibî
wavcs aCter a storm, then bow great will lie i1
peace, and if he has sense and judgmcent, bis ueé"
tress, bis religion, hie will adorn by a morestitt
tention to every earthly dut>', for bie unites it i111
perab>' witb each action of bis life-be wilî vielf
with chanit> the faults and faîlings oif hie C00lP3
nions-be will separate himself undoubtedly fr01

0

their vices, but hie will neyrer disgust them b>' fanoe
ticism or gloom, or exclude himself from their i0i"ý

_ tIretcent recreations. 1s it reasonable to dispraisqe
whicb we do not understând ; you consider theOl"'

gyas the morbid reasoning of the ascctic,
you from ever>' thing- joyous in li. e ; but taIree tre'
Bible as your guide, and >'ou will soon er
the self denial it inculcates is for your trucet
ness-since the indulgence of tbose passions
appetites wbicb its pure tenets condemrn, woiild 1"
tro>' your peace, your bealtb, and your O0UI,'
the conversation eontinùed, tbe manner of
becamne more animated ; Blanchard gazed On
flusbed and cager countenanice for a m'omefl t

then said, smiling: 1 thougbt you tired, but C

now whcre in tbe wearineiss you exhibited do Y
entrance Il ' It ils absérbed in tire inwtrest I 1
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lÔU, Blanchard,' replied his friend; to proie the~ ficulty ansivered hira, and with a benignant, enle Off,

'notruanent of ieading- you to a better knowied ge of' bis countenance he hurried away, while 1 rejoinect

ýiYtfe thinge ol arfcem ie alo Belinda. With what absorbing interest and devout

40t au incredulous-y ou cannot imagine the feelings gratitude she listenedaInratdtheinfl

IL liiinister, or the weight of resqponsibility he en, Our interview, 1 need not say, or how copiously her-
4 bres, ivhen he faithfüdly considers the high trust tears fell at the prospect of losing a friend such as

'lbchiscomite tehi kepng bt have an Lindsay. Alas, where was ehe to flni nthrlk

'Itditional object in vieiv-the happiness of one, Iunto hini 1

&,rt. us both, ie connected with'your eternal ivel- jThe important arrivai of Baron Fcldbach took
rae'Blanchard started, whiie a frown darkenedl place this day--my expectations ini su august a per-

Sfine face. 1 Ha, what mean you sir,' ho said, sonage had been rather eievated.; but I was disap--

ýIth a retura of that hauteur he used to show to- pointed on beholding a short stout man, with very

"(%hds Lindsay. '1 mean,' repfied Lindsay, mildiy, flond complexion and most heavy unmeaning coun-

tlit a mind constituted as Belinda's, would bie mi-. tenance, which was hoivever in great, part concealed

.eab0 were she allied to one wbose sentiments are b>' the miustceo lgatmmr.H a

Pcounletel>' dissimilar.' 'lBut with Mr. Lindsay presented to nme in grreat form b>' Mrs. Harrington,
lier happiness wouid be insured, je that wliat you who appeare& charmed ivith every thing ho sald or

%lOuld sa>' Il and the words were spoken in a tone, did. 1 soon discovcred that he was considered in

Or bitter irony. ' Blanchard, thus is not a t4mo to the light of an accepted lover, by Marion; 1 feit

41k lightly,' returned Lindsayx with agitation; lein surprisede but when I Iearnt that- ho ivas supposed

SioYou behold no rival, but a most sincere friend. jtii have grethose esionsuiin â ema> nd' supise
IliU not haire ventured to toucli upon this last vanished, s8c hs eesilsa eedwhs

Saieet, did 1 not feel that my> earthly day.s were with a thousand charme. Uncle Sam, whe was

'4t4Obered. Belinda 1 love as a dear sieter, and essentialiy of the old English sehool ia bis preju-

'wouid 1 beboid a fairer promise of happiness dices, viewed hi most suspici ousl>'o

'O'Pelling before ber, than that which. 1 fear me is ini H1e is one of my lad~y sister's foreiga fniends, I

ieore for her.' This announcement seemed to for- suppose," said he, in what, he intended as a whisper

tiblY strike Blanchard; bis manner underwent ai to me ; "I shouid laugb if he proved tube a ichool-

%ii change, his countenance instanti>' became master."

4i1liined with an expression of pained surprise and But it was evident from his discourse, that the

The~~~~~~~~~~~ eyso ida adnyrrse naqatances of the Baron ivwere persons of high

'Q % e~j14 an object as at that, moment, and he raak and pretensions, and that hohabencu-

%11Itally said: ' Cea this being lie fom med te, moul- tomed te move in the bust eociety abroad. Wbat

fAt int- duit forever, and the spirit to ba cast into more could a parent like Mns. Harrington desire,

%iter darkniese-oh,- God forbid.' The door now and with much pride and delight ivas lie introduced

êileued, and littie Gertrude entered the room; she by her te ail ber friends, amonget whoma tihe in-

!>' toiard, ber uncle and knelt before luxa, clasp- tended matriage of lier daugliter aun became aà

)49 ber bande tu se>' the accuetomed prayer, ere she topic of conversation. 1 shahl be furgiven if 1 sel-

4 t!etu rest. Blancliard watched .ber with inter- dom allude to Baron Feldbacl, lie filse but a duli

1%and listened iviti attention te ber petition, bckrodnmytlauvvtytecm$t
#'PYand naturally expressed-her faiqy fiure si> ay groupe bis presence cannot be dispeneed wlth.

tXl'llsitely formed, and the teo delieate complexion IlBelinda," said Mr. Harrington te, bis diughter,

&"oe her almost the appearanice of a serapb, and as 8à ive ivere eeparating for the night, "I would ivisis

44rose after receiting the blessing affectingl>' le- to speak a (civ word> te >rou ;ex and ho led ber into

%rWed by her yotCu uadaBecar drw ie library. IlMy dear girl," lie continued, as he

11?tç#Waxds hlm, and pressed bis lips on her snowy closed the door and placaid a chair for lier, "lyen

S edin silence, wbile a tear stood in bis eye. hiave alwa>'s been a good nd dutiful child; and the

8)I4r worth t o 'me at that moment1' continued Iast year, during which we bave been conetaatir

1'l44ay, rising ; Ithan the richeat diamond, the uxider the sanie roof, bas, 1 confese endeared yoie

t'.4'ior of the eastera Rajah, for 1Ifelt that hbis heart mucd te me; >rou bave Prov"& ln solece and have

Stouclied_; and aowy Mns. Mary, lest 1 should mnade home an abode of domestie peacex wih, for

'**7you, as, I. féared I miglit ni> patient, 1 wiii acres, ias a stranger te me, Muet 1 thon relinquisis

%%t ftreweîî. He wil romain with me until tomer- this ne-IYi'dsoee raueadpr vtsyn1

~eWben I regret te eay ho leaves me,. as hie sur- "4My dear fatheriso Wea 704 pouibly men Il'

tlI.fda it inconvenient te attend him et no great replie4 Beliada, with & look orpainédatonishmJent

"ic.A few days, 1 trust, ivill ses hira quite Il<Surely yon age net going te &end me (rom yoqn

tl'red-raytell Belinda se,' and lie exteaded agein '1"

bansd, wbich. 1 wgrmly pressed. He sa.w that "4Cortainly not, unless bYyjour ewa désireo -but

qàtlng wore much effetet, and that 1 with diX- aftcr all 1 have heerd amd witaesecd "uStsreui
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qif Harrey' Blanchard-your attachmcnt to caeh Arc thcy suflicient to carry you through danftt'
other is evident; nor docs it surprise mc. This through difficulties, for bis sake-your answcrvl
moerning 1 conversed ivith hlm, a long time about not bc given in the spirit of a silly, roinantiC girl'
you, when he confided to me the state of bis affcc- whose vivid imagination pictûres bappinces in priv'
tions, and urgcd my consent ror ynur union."l tion, ivhich ie neyer realized-but it ivili corne fr00

i3ctinda now became extrcmely agitated. a hcart impresscd ivith the importance of thosc rikg
"My dearest father,"' sne sa.ii, throwing herseif you cngag2e to sharc, with one wvho înay repay Y00'

on his t>osorn. «I cannot dcny my attachmcnt for jlîy ingratitude and ne-lect and unkindness 1"
Hlarvey. You have long, knoivn in iwhat manner it "My dearest fathcr, 1 well knoîv that if 1 w-vCe to
ivas first callcd forth ; but 1 arn not prepared for go forth wit H-arvey, unblessed by you, and aga,«inît
thie sudden announcenmt. Lie cannot expect me your expressed desire, that 1 should meet th0
to decide so hastily. Tell me> oh tell me, boiv you but misery, disappointment, and remorse-for 1>0<
ansiwcred hlm 11" can that chilil dare to expeet happiness, who ivilf0lîf

"I1 told him what 1 now rcpeat to you," returncd breaka the bigh commands of God, and abandons5
Mr. Iiarrington, affectionately; Ilthat 1 could uiot ' aet'hm;btwt orapoal gaincil
consent to part ligbtly with such a daughter ; that 1 confess that thc debt of gratitude which I1110«
he must leave the army ere nxy consent could bc owc to him, bas so added to, my former feeling>,t
gaincd."1 1 wouki follow him through any dangers, anY 3f

"And wbat said he te that, my father 2'> feringe, even unto deatb."
"Ife explained to me his circumstances," replied A short silence ensued, during wbich Mr. 1I3r'

Mr. Ilarrington; Ilwhich were sufficiently satisfac- rington paced the room, wbile his countenancc ce
tory to me, considering your unambitious views ; pressed deep anxiety. He then approached ber,
but he added tl>at bis bonour required him to go eaying:
abroad withhis regiment, as it was supposed to be "Belinda, 1 faithfully promised Blanchard ta
for active service, and that not even to, gain you 1 would not influence you;- but oh, my cbil,
would ho hold backeat sucb a moment." scarcely expected your answer would be thus -ivell'

"He is right, quite right,"1 returned Belinda, Have you weigbed the consequences of such a re'
while a noble enthusiasm sparkled in ber oye; "and solve 2"l
I1 love hie> the more for such a sentiment. Go on, "1 have prayed earnestly for Divine guidane, 11
my father Il" father," replied Belinda; "I1 have endeavoured t'

1 exprossod myapprobation,"1 returnied Mr. lIar- view the probable resulta, and 1 thjnk I ebo'ld 0"O
rington; at thse saine time 1 said that I could not I act wrongly in giving my hand. to hlm, irbo watelbei
agree to expose a child se tenderly rearod as you over the dying bed of my beloved uncle, as a 000,
had beon, to thse uncertainties inseparable from. thse wbose kindness soothed the last days of MY or,>
life of a soldier, and that tec muet be patient until a dcarest grandmnamma, and who bas rieked ;w
few more years were passed ; but patience appeare and cndangered bis oivn life to savemine."1 iflot a quality mucb understood by my friend Blan- "lThese are powerful incentives, certainly, >1li
chard. He becamo so distressed, se agitated, that favour, and bave had thoir due weigbt îvitb me; yet
1 was fearful of cvii consequencos in hie condition, bow ran 1 part witb you, Belinda, to be carrfld 1
and I begd him to postpone thse conrversation for know not where, to, encounter 1 know not lvh&t
the present; but ho continued to urge bis plea witk and with se short a time to prepare me."
such eloquence, that 1 was at length compelled re- Neyer had the feelings of Mr. Harrington fl
lctantly to say that if it was your sh to be united drawn forth so strong-ly before. Belinda was"f
ta him prerlous to bis departure, I would yield mine prised and distressed. She prossed' bis bands~ "
to your decision."- bers as she .replied :

"Can 1 bave a wish, rny father, wbich would op- "Your heart goes not with your conseita o
pose itself to yours,"l said Belindai kneeling, whilo father, nor shaîl it be extorted fromy; Y 5 euthse expression -of as.angel's shone upon bers. "Oh, nover leave you thus-and bursting into a violO>t
ne, ne; aIl 1 decsire le to, perfore> my duty. Let me flood of teame, se tbrew Iserself into hie etne
omly feel certain where this lies, and if thse wusy wore arms-"1 1 was peaeeful and contented before he re-
ail dark before me, I should have ne fear te, follow turned,"l se contintied, sobbing "and 80so 8
it, with Goed's ame te sbield, Hie spirit to guide me." become again aCter a wbile. It wilI bc a heavier

Myexcellent child,"1 ropliefi ber father, cla.ping trial to part with bia this timo ;but•God will stIPP
ber ln bis, embrace; "lweîî do 1 know that suds are me undor it, and I shail return te ail my dutiOS,
your sentiments, snd to sec your religion so consie- bo youir own cheerful Belinda again, if you will Ol«
ttntlY and beautifully enforced by your practice, bear witb me and bave patience." And ebe ti8d
dees indeed incline me more towards iL. But tell smile.
me truly, Belinda, tise strengte of your feelings to- The more MIr. Ilarrington gained an insigbtist
wards Blaichard. Fear not to cenfide ins your father. the beautics of Belinda's character., the grett'
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reluctance to confide her to Blanchard ; but lie difficuit, since delicacy and consideratiofi for the

1Ould not, in honour, rcscind the promise he liad feelings of Lindsay, forbade hcr accompanying ber

Cc father to his house, but she wrote a few hurried lincs,

"N, my dear child, 1 dare not be se selfish or 50 which she intrusted to Mr. Harrington, and then

nfd'ithful ta my word," he replied "if 1 could confincd herseif to the privacy of her own apartmeflt

UnIY prevail on him to leave the army, we miglit ail until bis return. In afew hours she was summoned

bhappy." down stairs, ivhen she perccived a carrnage standing

"Nat for worlds, my father, said Belinda, vehe- bcfore the hall door; she aimost trembled as she

InerltlY ; " not for worlds. There could be no hap- turned the lock to enter the library, how was her

l"ess in a measure sa opposed ta, his sense of honour emnotion jncreascd on beholding Harvey Blanchard,

"44 for which he miglit hereafter most justly reproach bis cheek pale from thc pain he had suffered, and

'vie. No, na, his dùty calls hlm hence. Mine is ta from want of rest, yet there sat on bis fine counten-

mbY)ry father."1 ance an expressionl of triurnphant happiness, whicb

"Belinda," said Mr. Harrington, gazing, with revealed his tbougbts. She flew towards him, una-

ý8t01àishment upon ber; "can it be possible that ble ta trust her voice, and placed henself by bis side

Yotl love Blanchard to the extent you have said, on the sofa-bis wounded anm rested in a eling, but

t4'4 Iflake this sacrifice to duty 'V" with the other he pressed ber in silence ta his heart.

Can I give a stronger proof of love than ta say IlThis intractable friend of yours would not pass

I WOUld leave countny, friends, ail else dear to me St Margarets without seeing you,"i said Mr, Han-

011 earth, for bis sake ; yes, ail," ahe continued, rington, smiling "but bis surgeoni waits for hlm in

CIS.sping ber liands, and gaz ing upîvards with an the carniage, and forbids him more than five minutes.

el£plession of devout fenvour; "save Him who died 1 will g-o and keep watcb that lie dues not exceed

for' Iny redemption."1 tbem," and he left the room as lie spoake.

Mn. Harrington was mucli affected. fle mingled ccYou are then recovering, dean Harvey," said

teairs witb bis embraces, as lie said: Belinda, now vcnturing, ta, look up. "lOh, ivhat an

<'Yes chuld, most beautiful, most beloved, the aiwful nigflit it was; 1 would not suier what 1 then

ehonwhich produces sucli practice must be per- did agaîn for ivolds"

CO.o Belinda, ta youn rest ; 1 would wisb ta be IlTo me it was one full of happifless,", replied

SMay Blanchiard prove desenving of a trea- Blanchard, "lsince 1 knew not befare the stnength

aune whose full value 1 neyer knew till it is about ta of your affection. God bless you, my own darling

tolOst ,ta. GdaetIcnsea omr Belindal for the conýfidence you have reposed in me.

toetight oldhv lnee, o tosn Until last Satuday, 1 nver dared ta hope that you

eindawul d havn cwed longbercdr, fo r fathuan wouîd consent ta shane my fortunes, and accompafly

*'ved hil emtans owded owhn be beoand utlir athe me abnoad, and without that centainty 1 would flot

tWI.v e is ad. talehe b lo~ n orw ave asked you, as 1 could brook no denial."

~'OQgiig e w ooseYre esl oetrcd "Pnoud man, must you neyer meet denial," asked

011ind gainin lie ownn room,, sas tlire olersel on
4es knecs and wept long and bitterly. The situation Beidwtiafit0ie ssegzduo i

'r whicb she was placed, ta one like her, was indeed noble and most beautiful countenance.

t yc"yt she knew t bat she liad but anc course ta ccNat fromn yau," lic returned, witb an answering

Dvirsue, whicb was fervent prayer for Divine belp, smile.

a steady purpose ta obcy the influence of Gbd's "Then, ta lowen thal higli bearing, 1 shauld have

l'!OlY Spirit, for whose guidance lier petitions were witbliold awhile my promise-4he boy will soon for-

?ered up in humble faith. On the following, morn- sake the buttera>' whici lie lias s0 casil>' caught, I

IIshe confided ta me ail lier thouglits, lier hopes, fear."

erfears. I fulI>' anticipated, aften the fearful niglit "Belinda, yoù consider me unstable, fickle, wa-

Wihhad ealled the strengtli of lier attacliment for vering; na>', you need not blush so deeply, 1 caii

lvfchard io praminently forward, that if he unged read well your thouglits, which are au open as your

it, she could not refuse ta reward the self devotion fair brow. 1 may have been s0 tillI I kmew You, but

lei' e liad exhibited. Is thene one who will feel there is saniething in you scarcely ta hc defined,

qýappointmcnt in lier decision 1-if so, the>' expeet which lias had the power ta rivet my affections;. the

"'Ore fnomn human nature than it ivill even afford. 1 ver>' llrst evening we met, your image tound a place,

bhut trace that which 1 know, and have felt, and in my heart, and in ail ni> wandenr si .I eft

4ve en. Perfection is resenved. for anothen andi a you, there lias it nemained enshrined, even whesl 1

brighter world. %miglit have seemed'to give my thouglits te Othmt-

Mn.- Harrington liad pnomised ta see Blanchard aye, often amidât scenes of nvuilr>' have >' stbod

~~~I11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c beoelehf h asngle having ex- before me, like an ange],a4svdmefonsi

Daed an carnest desire for an interview with Be- neproacli. Belinda, an honounuble ettadmIent 19
kd)but this, under existincicuasauces, was aur beit safegSurd."
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las there not a higher &yen tiien this, dear Hlar- who had caught a viewv of Belinda's sweet anXiO
7ey 1'face, as shc stood at the window "but you no

1«There may bie, and it may yct b1e mine-press submit to a composing draught> after this wilfaldi'
me flot now on its merits, my own dearest; do you regard of ail mie."l
remember this '1" and he drew fromn his bosom the "A truce with your rulcs, Master MurraY," tew
littie book, wbich she had given him on their first turried Blanchard, gaily; "I have bated thcmn al)
parting. since my sehool boy days, when the rule of tfic

IlOh yes, weil," replicd Belinda, dciightcd to see wvas my greatest enemy-eis avant."
that it bcd been su cherished; Ilhave you read il VP' IlAnd so you think to lamne tbis wild hawk,"

"I1 have, let that at present satisfy you." said, uncle Samn 10 Belinda, as thé carniage drove
Neyer had Belinda feit so happy as et this mo- fromn the door; "well, well, wisdn can nelvér bment-ber tbougbts might bce compared to that gui- personified by youth, that is certain; she must aIl

tden ligbt wbich summer's eve loves to shed over hili pear in hier wintcr's garb, îvrinkled andi dec-ropit
and dale, as, the deciining sun wanes iower and and that is the reason why no one heeds ber."
lower, bniihty beautiful, and full of promise for the "Wisdom is fromn above, rny uncle,"1 réplied ee
morrow. 0 Mas,, why is il needful that shadows linda softly, and tah-ing bi& hand in bers; and Sh3
shouid pass over it, to darken and mar its spien- is pure, gentie, easy to be entreated, without Pati
dour. ality, witbout bypocrisy, and this îvisdom leadé ii

"Your five minutes are expired,"1 said Mr. H-ar- to hope many things from one, for whom 00
rington, re-eniering, wvith bis wateh in bis baud; praycrs are offered."
"and that flusbed cbeck warus me that ive may not C God bless thée, my girl," returnéd Capt5'i 1

extend tkem."l Ilarrington, patting bier fair cbeek; "ýmay tbYhOPee
"This is indeed: bard,"1 rcplied Blanchard, nising ; neyer bu ivithcrcd by untimeiy decay, or the lg 1

'Belindà love, do you consent to banish me thus 1" of unznies1
"Most unwillingiy, dear Harvey; but ive must "My best hopes are not centered in aughl tbat

éosnply with. so neessary a mandate, fur your earth can yield,"1 said Belinda; "cIlsc mightI P
héaltb's salie. Alas, but for me, you would not deed expect bitter disappointment; tbey are garnere
have received this cruel wound."1 wherc noue may rob me of thcm, but ivhere thel

«'I can assure you it is, nothing, and since you will slîinc brighiter unto eternal day iu my Fatherew
havé cured the fever of mymind, noue other may be kiurdom.'>
fcared. I shall return tou you in a few days-comne Captain llarringlton silently prcssed bier in bi9
my faLir guide, lead me forth," and hée playfully arms, îvbilc a tear stood in bis eyc ; hie brusheti iL
rested bis band on bier shoulder for support. lîastily aivay, as if ashamred and ang'ry et its intru'

II IMne is but feéble heip," said Beiida, smiling ; sion-be thcn hurried past ber, and left the bouse,
"yél is il inost readily bestowed."' to pay bi.3 aecustomed visit to bis frig-ate, whicb «0

"This is the more natural,"> rcturned Blancbardi, undergoing, the neccssary repairs, to render bier
releasing bier, and then straining bier to bis bosomn; cient for service,
il belovcd confiding Belinda, thus sbould the tender A heavy care iras now removeti from thc heurt oe
ivy clin- round the strong oak, and thus will 1 Belinday and ber cbeerfulncss rose in proportion;
sbield you from ail the storms of life-farewell, my iras deligbtful to me 10 witness bier returninge h1'r
deareat girl." piness, to listen to ail lier plans, ber ivishes fOr L1

The visit of Harvey Blanchard, under such in- future; though 1 coufcss at limes 1 lrembied We
teresting circumatanees, iras soon kuoîvn througb- reflecled on irbat înight b1e in store for bier, plC
out tbe bouse, and we aIl met himi in the hall to under the guardiansbip, of so young a manwO
gre hlm, as hée ias léaving il. Even Mrs. 11cr- religious principles irere unfixed, irbose moral neC
rington issued from bier boudoir, and leant over titude, depending on its own strenglb, 0ih
the balustrade to express lier pleasure et bis amended ovcrtbrowu by the fîrst gust of passion. Oh, 1111 ho
stren-tb ; hoe raised bis forage ccp as bie looked up possessed that saving knolvledge of Christ,
and kisséd bis baud. Tbe smile, thbe grace, îvhicb îvould make him aivare of the cnormily of sini, 'VhiCh
accompanied Ibis simple action, appeared lu, wn for il required s0 cosly'a sacrifice tb redeemi fr0131 £l,
bim additioual conceru. ul coudemnation. low irouldti Iis kindié b'

"Take care of yourself,"- said thé lady; '<lvc affections, and purify every thougbt, cvery depre;
sadly ivant you amongst us.again ; 1 shall flot seud bow wvould hie strive to shjun, to hate all lhiCh
out carda for my inlended baIl, until you are quite caused thé suffcrungs of bis Divine benefaetor, O
reeovered."e love 10 cerisb those qualities aud folloir thosé

Mr. Harrington curdially pressed bià haud, as lie cépîs wbich inculcale that thé cvii tbougbt ~ i1 1

entered tbb carrnage, apologising lu Mr. Murray, and the batred of a brother, murdér. Suchboo
bis médiCal attendant, for having detained bim. ever bie thi. resuît of faitb la Him, wbo 10 beiele

tYou bavre a >air excuse," rcpiied bis friend,, lhf etcrnal, wbo lu know if happiness; and if Lw#u
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ýOle Who would ask how this knowlcdgo may bc
ý1ttauied, my answer -Is, in the study of the Holy
ý8Criptures, ansd in prayer.

(To be con4iiued in& aur nexi.)

(ORIGINAL.)
TAKE BACK-TAKE -BAOK THE VOW YO5 SAVE,

'cake baek-take back. the vow yau gave

Siflce newer tics have power to bind thec;
't dues not necd that thou ahouldât brave,

IkeProof froin hier thou'st lcft bchind thme

Tise drearn or Mliss is o'er,-the spel

àThat bound my hicart ta thee, is broken,
-t5d thoughi my heart may somectimes swell

With pain, its lvroncrs shal nc'er be spoken.

~'irewel..we meet no0 more-and thou,
Ma'trave whiercver fancy leads thsc;

ruoh! thifik ion thy brokon vow,
AndI5 study wcll thse tale it oeads tisce.

Passion's hour, whcen thou shait kncl
Ta lier for wyhom my love is slightcd,

'Tlizsk, think what that fond heart msust feel,

tWhose hopes,likc minc, are "seared aîsd blighte."

te true ta fier! and still my prayer

S3hall bc-although my hecart were riven,
Thtthou may'st neyer learn to qhare
The panga thy guilt ta sac bath given.

fparewel! no0 teaft is in smisne eye,
N~or ies my brcast with anguisis hcaviî'g,

18nt Surely pride may own'a sigb,
'Po oile so lavcd-thoughi thub, deciving,

Farc thee w cil.

'LA, after the siegc of Athens, carried îvith bum
to PItOmie an ontire library that hoe discovcred in the

tetlIple of Apollo. He appears ta have bcn the
tr'tdrof tise first public library at Romie. The

6ttPublic library in ltaly was founded by Nicholas
N<54eohi. At bis deathbc helet bis library to the uise

'Q tise public. Cosnîo de Medici enricbed it aller
Nt10 deatis of Niccoli, with the invaluable (Jrcek,

l'Obrew, Arabie, Chaldaïc, and Indian MSS.
-kI-hard de Bury, chancchlor and high treasurer of

t'gla11d, so carly as 1341, raised the first private
1'rarY ini Europe- Ho purchased 30 or 40 vois. of

t4Mbbot of St. Aibans, fer 50 pounds weig-ht of

'A WITTY AUCTIONEEl.
*t~uttianeer said of a gentleman svbo had bouglit

ttb4ile, but nover came to take it away, thiat hie was

*4 Of thse sust un-com-for-lable perEona bcke
ý4ke*ite w"so cOUusoof hishide!

(ORIGINAL.)

LEAVES FROM My PORTFOLIO.
il.

TE ÂPPOINTDIENT.

"Suds One 'il judge of love, that cannot love,

No ini their frozea hearts feol kindly flame;
For-tsy thcy outght nat, tbing unknowss reprove,
No natural affection faultis blamo,
For fault of few that have abuso tic sanie,
For it of honour and aIl virtuo is,

The root, and brings forUs gloriaus flowcrs of fame.

That crown truc lovers with imînortai bliss;

The meed of them that love, and do not love amies."
Spenser.

IT is the ove of the New Ycar in Montroal. Tlîc

gringiing, tanos of the mcrry slcigh bells aro still

beard, as canuole aller cariolo, witb revcberatisg

sound, is dasbin g over the ico bound street,-this

containing some threc or four noisy young fellowz

inteat on "lfii d frolie,"l the other, a marc quiet

party, a bachelar and bis Illadye love," mayhap,
hastcnung to, sanie scce of anticipatcd picasure and

festivity ;here uines of carniages, as thcy meot,

rccklessly threading it through ecd othen; and yon-

dcer, in1 unobstructcd career, skimmizig over the

sparkling snows, others are fiying" along witb sanie-

tlsing of Uic spocd, and with sonicthing of the ap-

pearanco of tie wild bird. The sky is clear and lucid

overisead, the brighlt nsoon is up, and Uic imagina-

tive gazer can readily fancythat the twinklirîg stars,

aptiy denoinifated "ltse poctry of beaven," which,

iii fcstooncd brightncss, arc suspcndu.d in thc firma-
ment,, have been lighted Up by guandian angels, to
glaidcn the hcart of man with the bri-it promises

of hope, as anotiier cra in hie existence has been

markcd out by tise revolvinig fingen of timo. Li-lis

are streasnungl, from many a windoiv, and merry

toned mnusic, even and aison, may bc Iseard issuing,

alike froin cilY domicile and suburban residence,

telliing a talc of îsîirth and cijoyinflt witbin.

Evcnyýthiing is ini accordanco with the season and the

hour. It is pitculiariy a seciie of festivity and rejoic-

ing, unbrokcfl, savo 1 ,crchasice hy an occasional raw,

ending possibly in tise foneed an.d noisy conveyane

of its perpetratonS ta the ivatchboase.

EnvelopCd in tise ample folds of his cloak, and

*seeminlgly uflfclcous of the festive indications

which wc have describcd, WValter Montaigne, with

hurried strides, is wendung lus way in the dir-ection

*of the northern outskirts Of the city. To have seen

Isini, gentle noader, lîurrying alun- upon that even-

in-, looking ncithicn ta Uic riglit nor ta Uic left, appa-

resîtly oecupied Ivitil sanie engrossilg, idea, you

would at once have faiiciied that ho was on his way

to kcop an DIpaillnt'Clt, anti yoii would not have

bceî mitak'i.Walter Montaignie, a saontis or two

previoush! ta thse periud which 'vs refr 4o had becs
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foolish enongb to faîl in love ; we say foolish, because
Walter, aithougli of respectable connexions, and a
candidate for a commission in an honourable profes-
sion, was greatly inferior in station to the lady ol
his love, and, moreover, poor in worldly cireurn-
stances, although rich in the sterling qualities ol
mental svorth and education ; yet what business lias
a young man to faîl in love svith a girl aboya hirn in
life, whcn ivithal be has nor ivealth nor home to
offer lier ? But Walter bad not weig-hcd these con-
siderations, when in the full flush of a laveliness,
whieb Ivas peeuliarly hcr own, he met Frances Stan-
ley, at the house of a poor and distant relation. This
bier first appearance to him, like the golden dawn
upon the rcligious feelings of the eastcrn devotee,
breahing on lis mind, in ail the throbbing exciternent,
and with ail the irresistible fascination of love at
first siglit. It was a rare exemplification of buman
feeling, the love of WValter Montaigne for that fair
girl ! the full effeet of that passion on a mind sen-
sitive in the extreme, and glowing with ail the high
and fervid aspirations 'whicb belong to youth; nor was
bis passion unrequited by its fair object ; the gentle
Fanny, full of confidence in the pure and bonourable
profesions of ber lover, bad confessed that the
iowliest lot with him wouid be preferable to
the higyhest and poudest in the world's eye with
another. Fanny was living with a relation in
the environs of the city, whose aristocratical no-
tions would not permit him to countenanca the
addresses of ber humble lover, particulariy when to
his inferlor station in life, was adde d the prudential
consideration of bis want of ivorldly means and ex-
pectations; consequently the interviews of the loyers
wvere stolen ones, and the deliglits of these, as a
matter of course, were enhanced a thousand fold by
the circumstance of their being such. It was to one
of these stolen meetings to wbich Walter Montaigne
was repalring on the New Year'a eve in question.
Walter bad received a note from Fanny in the course
of the precedingr day, apprising him of the intended
absence of lier relations upon this evening. With
ai the impatience which the reader cati readily
imagine, thse young lover was hastening to the resi-
dence of bis nistress for the first time ; for be it
remensbered, that althougli ie have admittrÀd that
tbey had met frequently, that tbey bad, neyer met
tucre before.

Walter bas already reached tbe bomse, and, leaning
over a white wooden railing, hilruspalel
with the front of it, lie is gaziiig through a window,
from wliich thie curtain has evidently been intention-
ally withdrawn, where seated at a table, with her
soft and glowing cbeek resting- on lier smail white
band, lie beholds the beloved objeet of ail bis pas-
sionate solicitude. There sbe sits altogether alone,
ber beauty heiglitened by the liglit in the room, to
sueh a degree that it can be easily fancied divine.
Sbe is apparently waiting, hi., coming, at that instant

evidently tbinkin g oflum. Itis the liappiest monient
*of tbe young lover's life, te bim repleto with ail f1bO
*happy feelings and bright associations which at tiflCs
*cast over this grovelling world of ours, the vanr
charms of the poet's brigbtest pictunings. But lie be-
cornes impatient of this enjoyment, in wbicli lie
the sole partaker. Ha reaches the door; b is bandl
is already on tlie knocker, and in a moment le is
admittcd to ber side.

Ilaving thus conducted our lover in safety to the
presence of bis mistress, turn we for a tirne to the
contemplation of a diffeèrent scene, whicli was enact'
in- in another part of the eity. Round a table,
from whicli the cloth liad just been rernoved, 5 re
seated a party of some six or seven ladies and gfl"
tiemen, at which an elderly gentleman, of a pecUl'
arly benignant appearance, is presiding. Tihe Oîd
gentleman bas risen, and is in the act of givirlg
toast. I-is features, on whicb thse glare of a large
lamp is reflected, are lighted up ivith a significaInt
smile, as if inwardly rejoicing at sorne happy ide3,
whicb ha was about to give forth. "cCone, D'y
children, ere 1 permit the svitlidrawal of anyofYu
I must give-thc intended nuptials-but before 01Y7
toast is drank, it will be necessary for me to gi 9
some explanation for the information of one of YI"O'
wlio lias dropped in sinco I bave made knoWn Isiy
intentions on the subject wbicb 1 arn about to
broacli. Out of five dauglitere,1 continued lie,
"that were left me by their departed motherle

yet thse eldcst liad scarce reached maturity, tliere
remains but one witli me, the youngest, and, it ns
lie confessed, the best loved. They bave eU proven
te me their dutifulness, in ministering to my haPPi
nesS, as I bave descended the vale of ycars, reveriO%
my injuctions for their weifare, and neyer et a111
time serioubiy offending mie by their conduet.
pudiate tbe notion that indulgent parents spoil tbeil
children ; te mine I bave ever been indulg-ent,
wiiling to tliwart their reasonable wisbes ifln
matter relating- to their real happiness, and the 5
suit lias been wliat I bave mentioned. The UPho
of rny speech, (for a speechi it is going to prove>
continued the old gentleman ; Ilis this : 1 have
determined upon giving my daugbter to a wrh
young, fellow, svbo of late bas been making love t
bier, and svbose addresses she lias> iirnpruùdcn ltîYs
must confess, sinca it was ivithout tise sanctionl
bier relations or friends, been of late recciviil sst
an empressement, wivbie, taking into consideratiol
bier ordinary correct conduet, convinces me that 010
fondly loves tbe.fcllow. Even nosv, 1 arn infoni'oi d
by mny son in laiv tisera, into wbose guardianshiP
bave of late entrusted bier, and wbom she SUPPOO
in the dark ail the tirne, that sbe is tête d tête
lier lover in bis bouse, whulc ive are lieraeijl'
ourselves over thec departing ycar, the gypsel Y
meantirne supposing me at my residence UP the

M4
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'L8wrn£c. 1 have made every enquiry respecting
%Ier lover; ho entirely mncets my approbation, and
ý&lthough flot as high in lufe as some of you would
'4ish hirn ta be, yet he is one of your lads, if 1 is-
14ke flot oreatly, who are calculated ta attain a levcl
W'ith the best and the proudest af us. For the mat-

withafuti having- paid his addresses ta mny daughter,
1ftOtthe sanction of mine, or ai her temporary

&1Iardian9s approval, I can easily overlook. 'Tis a
ctick of yauth" of whidi any young fellow, under

8Brilar circurnstances, would have been guilty. 1
""Persuaded tbat bis intentions have been honour-

'hli and that is sufficient palliation in my cyos for
ý18S boldness. To the intended nuptiels thon," con-
etlIed he ; "lfor I arn bent upon their union, and
teul this nigbt we must g-ive thein a surprse."

Iteturn we now ta aur loyers, Walter Montaigne
'M4d Prances Stanley; thcy have been rur some time
tO&ther quaffing deeply frorn the bright and soul
4uzltg'lances ai each other, ai the intoxicating

blauht af love, unfovored by a single desire ivhich

"'uld have done violence ta, the purity af an angol.
Walter icît as if hoe could have knelt down and waor-
thipped the beautiful being ivho was before hum, s0

tlercOine was he by berz5confiding reliance on bis
oinrand due appreciation af professions, ai

hCIfrom bis unobtrusivc and sensitive nature,
'er the açeampaniment of menit and intelligence,

WFas witbal chary ta a degree that might have
ètltproductive ai doubt in mind that could less

torrectly interpret bis real feelings thau could that
'OIr awn gentle Fanny. But, arnid this soul-felt
4lltercbange0ai emations, cornes an interruption in
"l 8hape ai a violent knocking and stamping at the
4O0r. Alarin takes possession, particuiarly ai the

r4ismind, as frorn the startling circumstance,
L tnicipates the earlier tban expected return ai
n'rrelations; the beart ai the youth the wbile is

41 Iobbinue with apprebensian at tho probability af
k~dnghiîmself in a position particularly awkward

4dembarrassing. What is ta be done 1l 'Tis
%less' ta think ai alternatives ; circurnstances do

htln, fanth Exposure of the maiden's impru-
ý4ne )andoft eerity ofthe youtb, isinevita-
O.e1 nd their anly plan ai conduet is ta put a bold
"4c pan the matter. The hall door bas been

'0>11fed, and the sarne party ta ivbor we have al-

>Y pYartly introduced the reader, corne pouring
1 the room, headed by that saine benevolent

~kill old gentleman., ai whorn we bave aiready
~PkIlu plot is bastening ta its denoueme, t-

said old grentleman the reader rnay identiiy
father ai Frances Stanley. ilMy awn dear

exclairns the daughter, rushing inta the
Oi her father, forgetting, in the unexpected

e4àre ai seeing hum, bath ber laver and the con-
nIncident ta the embarrassing exposure ofilber'

'1P'Udence. IlMy dear cbild VI responded the

father, as bis belaved daughter is pressed ta bis
beart; the aid gentleman's eyes meanwbile suffused
with a moisture, which tells ai the grateful ernotians
ai pride and pleasure that are îvorking at bis beart.
In the aseantirne, Walter Montaigne, unintroduced
ta the company, greatly caniused by the awkivard-
ness ai bis situation, yet notwithstanding gazing
with interested feelings upon the affectianate meet-
ing ai that venorable father with bis darling cbild,
is standing apart, waiting the result oi this unex-
pocted interruption., A significant look froin the
old gentleman, and Walter is left alone with the
father and cbild. Tbe latter bas recovered berself,
and with blushing timidity bas presented Walter ta
ber father. With an open frankness ai demeanaur,
wbich greatly assists in restoring the mmnd ai Wal-
ter ta a compased state, the aid gentleman bas
offored hirn bis band. "1Came, my dear fellow,"-
breaks out the father, interrupting an apolagretie
address iroin Walter; Ilsay no more about it, 1
know ail; for vaniaus consideratians, 1 forgive all
thet is past, and 1 bore not only sanction witb my
full appravai your suit ta, my daughter, but 1 will
bestow an ber a dower, 'ivbich, ,vith the talents and
proper hiabits that 1 knaw belang ta YOu, wiil not
fail ta secure ta you a sufficient campetence for tbe
married state."

Astonished at the turn which, affairs had taken,
Walter oould but stammer forth bis acknawiedg-
monts, arnid reiterated professions of an averpawer-
ing and respectial passion, which hoe îas desirous
ofijustly impressing on tbe father's mmnd, had been
the sale incentive ai bis importunate suit.

I-t was late on the New Year's ove in question,
when Walter Montaigne left that suburban cottage,
bis brain in a pefcct wh.irl betîveen delight and, as-
tonishinent. He could scarcely believe hoe was
awake, sa like the phantasmagaria ai a drearn did
the whole occurrences ai that evening appear ta, bis
intoxicated senss-the idal which his beart had
formed ta itself, on the possession ai whicb seerned
ta dopend tbe Ilweal or wae"l ai bis future fate,
haît suddenly and unexpcctedlY been placed witbin

bis reacb, and deep and hearticit were bis cogita-

tions on the subiect, as ho wended bis ivay ta bis3

lodgings in the city ; ta bis mmnd the entire circum-

stance appcaring as tbe realization ai a romantic
dreain, over wbich bis imagination had fondly

brooded, until,1 Pronietheus like, it scemed ta, bave

called it into actual and embodied existence!

It was sorne nine or ten summons subsequont te.
the New Years ove on w,'hich tOok place the circum-
stances embodied in the ioregoing sketch, that the

authar thereaf bad occasion, an bis way to thse me-
tropolis ai a neighburing' republic, to tarrY for a
day or two at a delîgbtful reuidence, situate at the
extremity ai a flourishing tawn in the sister province.
It was an elegant cottage oi spaciaus diutcnsaoia,

f349
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siurrounded with orchard and gardon, a velvet lawn
of deep green in front, sloping gently doîvu until its
base lipped the lucid waters of the Saint Lawrence,
and iLs varied embollisbments of trelliced arbour
and shadcd piazza, clustering with woodbine and
honceysuekie, bearing certain indications of the
culivated taste of its pessessor. Gentie reader, this
ivas the domile )f Walter Montaigne and Frances
Stanley. It vias with them, and the venerable father
of Fanny, that we were sojourning during- the time
ive refer t-). Tbcy had indeed, realized the brigbitest,
licpes of their early attaehment 1 Walter, by the easy
practice of bis îrofeaion, Ivas fast acquiring an indc-
peudency, and wbat ivas still more desirable, a truly
enviable fame for talent, honour, and intogrity ; and
Fanny ivas the happy mother of a lovely young0
ftunily, the fascinating charme îvhich bad formerly
cbaracterizod ber, ripcned into matronly graces,
which lcft ber even more beautiful than wbçn ive
introduccd bier te the reader upon the New Yoar's
eve of 1819.

WV. S.

THE FALLS AM RAPIDS OF VIAGARA.

DY MR3. JASIESON.

THsE good people, travellers, describers, poets, and
ethers, ivho seem to, have buntod Lbroughi the die-
tionary for words in whicb to depict thes cataracts
under every aspect, have neyer said enough of the
rapids above-even for îvhich reason, perhaps, they
have struck me the more ; not that any words in any
languiage would have preparcd me for what, I new
feel in this wondrous seene. Standing today on the
banks ahove the Crescent Fall near Mr. Street's
tnill, gazing en the rapide, tbey left in my fancy two
imopressions whicb seldom meet together-that of the
;sublime and terrible, and that of the elegant and
graceful-like atiger at play. I could notwiithdraw
my eyes; it was like a fascination.

The verge of the raîids is considerably above the
oye; tbe whole mighty river cornes rushing civer tic
brow of a bilI, and as you look up, iL sems eeming
down tu overwhclm you. Then meeting witb Uic
rocks, as it pours down the declivity, it beils and
frets like the breakors of the ocoan. Iluge meunds
of water, sinootb, transparent and gleaniing, like the
(:merald, or rather like the more delicate hue of the
chrysopaz, rise up and bound ever somne unseen
iirnlcdiînent, then break inito silver foam, ivhich
leaps into Uic air in the most graceful fantastie forms;
and su it rushes on,. whirling, boiling, dancing, spark-
ling along, with a playful impatience, rather tlîan
overwhielming, fury, rejeicing as il escapcd from
bondage, rather than ragin -iii an4ysnàight-wildIy,
inagnificently beautiful ! 'lho *da eo h m
mediate danger, the coiîeciotanee that any thing
caugilt within iLs verge i. iwevitably hurricd tu a

swift destination, uwallowed up, annihilated, tillo
tbe blood ; the immensity of the picture, sprcadiug
a mile at lcast each way, and framed in by thc inter-
minable forcsts, adds to the feeling, of grandeur:
îvhilc the giddy, infinite motion of the hcadlong W
tors, dancing and lcaping, and revclling and roariug'
in tlieir mad grIce, gave me a sensation of rapturolli
torror, and at last caused a tension of the nf'o
in my head, which obliged me to turn away.

The great ocoan, ivhen thus agitated by conflict-
in- iids or opposing rocks, is a more tremeidous
thing, but it is merely tremendou-it makes I
think of our prayers ; ivbereas, while 1 was 100kiIig
on these rapids, beauty andterror, powver and J0Y'
were blended, and so thoroughly, that even ivhiO 1
tremblcd and admircd, 1 could- bave burst ite a
îvild laugh, and joined the dancing billows inl t4Cot
glorieus, fearfut niirtb-

Leaping like Bacchanals from rock te rock,
Flinging the frantic Thyrsus wild and higb

shaîl neyer sc again, or feel again, augblikC
it-never ! I did xîot think there was an obdcet letnature, animale or inanimate, that could thus
set me now !

THE LORD'S PRAYIEU.

THz bcst of ail prayers is undoubtcdly that wh cl
commnly styled the Lord's lîrayer. It was Ceool
posed not by man-not by the churcb-but by the
incarnate WVord himself; nothing, conseqIentye
could be more excellent. I is adapted tu overy cape
City ; it is simple ; it is sublime ; it is short; iL is r
haustible. In it we pray te the father of ail mai'"ld
we address him with the familar affection of childrei"'
we acknowledge bfit to be iii heaven, the LordOfe
thin-s ; ive sanctify bis tiame ; wc glorify and tb'
to bis hely ivill; ask for the necessaries of .50

11i
bedy; implore the forgiveness of sin ; pardon n11 «b'
have injurcd us ; and bec, te bc delivored fr0
worst of evîls, the less of the grace of Cod.

VAN 177 OF TH1E WORLD.

What thon is ail this paýgeant, sad or gay?
Its clements are seeds of mere deeay.
One tlîing alone renîaineth in the waste
Or ruincd ages ; ivhich, ivhcn lime is past,
Shalh be : uihcn glery's badge biath faded,
And fame shail be a shadow, shaîl endure:
And iL is thou, Religion ! brigpht, unsbadcd,
By the deep dusk of setting ycars, and pur8*

IIow long hîavecyou been iii this niutseli.f ro
said T. Hooke to a young ensign last week. ot
long enough tu becomo a koriuel, (colonel)
reply.
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(oRJIGINAL.)

THE ROYAL QUIXOTE.
Dly MRS. MOOPIE.

Conlêauedfirom our Iast Nun*br.-(Cmclusion.)

CHAPTER IV. rcturncd Eleonora, with sOmr Wartntb, Iland I yif

Ah! gentie maid, bcwarc! uot hear y'ou dctract fromn qualitics iciih you Jack
'h ovrwho fl0w, SQ n-aid a gliist, the spirit ta jînitate. lVouid it not bc liappiITs

poCc enomfgh to be the wife of the heroic descendant of thc

~iedngrou' e eiiu ct great Gustavus I asa,-the partnvr of his thronc, and
T0 the caIm pleabures of thy breast, the sharer of bis giory ?)'
lViii soon a tyrant o'cr thy rcst, This enthusiastic avowal of ber sentiments, only

Let none bis empire share. eeit allcd forth another hearty iaugb from ber brother;
Sct. but hier words sank deep into tbe beart of tbo Swoed-

"lie next morning the king iisited witb Prince ish monarch.
ýe0rge the apartments of the Princcss, wbomn they Love is neyer mare dangerous, tban when hie fiat-

f. l high spirits, and quite renîovcd fromn the tersour vanity. Nature bad endowcd Gustavus witb
'gupe and agitation sbe biad suffered on the pre- a large share of seif-esteemn, and tic enthusiastie

't4hng day. 0.ter again tbanking the king for the Eleonara, possessed a tbousand additional charms in
'ebe had rendered bier, (she, as bier brother bad bis eyes, because be bad been the exclusive objeet o1

dlc ted,) led the conversation round to ber favour- ber visionary speculatiolis. He scemed even bound
topic. by ties of gratitude to admire one, wbo, altbough un-

Lyou arc a Swede, noble Count, bave yorî tbe seen, bad considcred bim, as the model of ail that
0Urillr to bc acquainted with your beroie king '?" was good and great in humin nature.
grITttey.we served our first Campaign to- deBut ater ail," be would say with a sigh,, "sit is

Cc not me, but my glory site is in love witb-I will
Is hie bandsomc Il" asked Uic princess, casting see if Count Dalil iU be able te rival this formidable

Qo*l bier beautiful eyes. king- of Swedeni!

lepossesses few personal advanitages, yoïir Following this resolution, lie oraitted no opportu-
ghne55 .n heisabutan of bain imself a(rebeto the Princesss

he iatou my beight adcompein iy mk» gcai
rebsed w dhmwith no greater earins and without betraying that is own bart was irre-

e't'aea 1ady's eY;, or- to ditnus bim frum vocabiy lest, lie soon gained thecompt scendan

"Palvays been thought strikingiy to rcserûble to expatiate, on the virtues of bis king, )while listen-
Other."ing- witb delight to bis iively and agrecable eon'ver-

P rinccss immediate!y raiscd bier cyca te C~he sation. The king, ias not backward in securing,

041tenance of the king ; but meeting the fui] the advaDtaget be had gained, and every day she be-
tMe Of bis, bier own Ivere instantly averted, wbiiô, stowed on him saime flattering proof of ber esteem

4tcle, neck, and arms> were flusbed witb the deep- and affection, tilI bie couid no longer doubt that be

errBn-the king regarded bier with an cxpres. had ceascd, to, be an object of indifference to ber.

ccder intercst. "This noble straniger, Aurora," said the princesa
der )Weere you to bebold this bot beaded young, sol- onte nigbt, as bier favourite maid of bonour was un-

ftiir Eleonora, lie would cease te be an objeet robing ber; has won my heart, and I bave ceast d
8C exclusive admiration." t(> tbirik of the King of Swcden, wbiie conversing

s ~18 Warlike qualities sound very weli in tbcory"l l vitb bis subjeet. But then," she continnied ività

1éý ince George, iaugbing, '"and faine gives to inereasing animation; be is like Oustavus-h--

t4u ictitious lustre, but 1 query whetber this possesses the saine lofty spirit--the same fearless-
eitPrince would make a very agrecabie bus- nc.'m of danger-bas fougbt iii tbe same fields-bled

4Cin thle samie caust. -and ivreaied bis young brows
~r eyou cannot enter into the nol1e and wità' the saine iaureis-afld if be is not ptrfectly

t141rU8 character of Gustavus of Sweden3," bar ~iseme, bis manners are so truiy -fascinatinxr
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that what wcak woman would bu ahle to rcs4ist
tbem VI"

"Your bigbness must close your bçpart, against
tbe flattcring speeches of tbis dangerous stranger,"~
returned tbe Countess Aurora; l' your fatbor would
neyer consent to your marrying a tbreigner of infe-
rior rank."1

" Love in alI a-es bas surmounted the petty pro-
judices of socicty, wvben its affections wcre placed
on a iwortby object," replled. tbe noble maiden;ý
"and may truly be said, to be no respecter of per-
sons. My beart tells me tbat 1 shaîl be bis, and 1
do not wish to be undeceived."

"But if tbe King of Siveden sbould offer 711
Elconora startod, and tbe colour mounited to ber

check.
IlAyc, tbe King- of Sweden-Countess, you bave

conjured up a migùbty spirit, wbo could almost put
to fligbht a wbole legion of these little mischievous
loves. But no, Aurora. my beart no longer tremn-
bles or beats quicker at tbe narno of tbe ebivaîrous
Gustavus-besides, he would nover seek a bride in
tbe bouse of Brandenburg, '"

am an iot so sure of that,"1 returned tbe fair
Aurora, who already pictured to berself the pleasure
and power of moving witbin tbe spbere of a royal
court; Iftho young king is cager to enter upon a
matrimonial engagement. Hol bas been sbown the
portraits of the most beautiful princesses in Cor-
many, it is not impossible tbat be may bave taste
enough to select you fîwhis royal consort."

"'Now, beaven forbid !" exclairnod tbe princess;
"for 1 am fully determined to bave my dear Count,
or lead a life of colibacy."ý

IfYour bigbness raves !-your portrait has been
shown to tbe King of Swcden, and bas met witb
his approbation. Oxenstiern, in a private louter to
the Elector, said bis royal master's cboice wavered
between tbe wbite rose of Brandenburg, and tbat
phoe nix of beauty, Sophia of Mecklenburg ; but ho
tbougbt bis ultimate determination would rest with
your higbness. If so, it is presumed that Count
Dahi will act as proxy for bis sovereign."l

"Aurora !*" exclaimed the princess, rising hastily
from ber seat ; Ifwhy was not this important com -
munication conveyed to me before 1i But now, 1
am lost-irrevocably lost 11"

IlDcarest lady, recall your wandering bcart-
accept the diadcmn that a hero offers you, and bury
your partiality to this gay young foreigner in obli-
vion. Besides,") she continued, lowering ber voice
almost to, a whisper ; Ilhow do you know that ho
loves you-tbat your feelings are reciprocal 11'

"Hie qyes have told me so a tbousand tirnes VI
"Their language is deceitfl-never rely on the

affections tif a aan wha dares not openly avow bis

As the countese flnisbed spcaking, a soft strain of
miusic rose in the breeze. The princess ailvanccd

to,% ards the open balcony, and instantly rcco<gUîiee
the voice of ber lover, who did not pour bis iflIP'S
sioned lay inerely to woo the coki car of night.

Lady awake !-it is the bour,
Hleed not the night, tby love is near;

Lady awake ! -and leave thy bower,
Guardcd by him-ob, notbing, fear!

Corne, while tbe moon.beam softly steals,
To gild. iitb ligbt yon steep crowned vood,

Corne, wbile ber lustre fair reveals,
Tbe clearness of tbe glassy flood.

Oh, lady, baste!1 the cvening closes,
Love is abroad and rides tbe gale;

Wbile bore, amid tbe dewy roses,
His sigbs inspire tby lover's tale.

Tbe princess turncd to tbe countess, witb tri,

urnpbant air, and ivas about to spcak, Wben th
tune was cbanged to a bolder strain, and', pîacne
ber finger en ber ruby lip to enjoin silence, she tol
witb glistcning eyes and palpitating lreart> a de'
ligbted listener.

WiIt thou liste>, lady gay,.
To song, of war or roundelay;
Wbat may best thine ear approve,
Martial deeds, or tales of love,
Sueh as 1 can sing or tell,
ln tby heart alone must dwell.

A warrior 1, in ten ted field,
'Tis mine tbe beavy sword to 'wieîd;5
Mingling in that desperate strife,
Wbere man contends witb man for life,
Martial fame 1 woo'd and won,
lVbere noble deeds were dared and donc

Neyer tilI this moonlight bour,
,Own'd I loves's bcwitcbing power;
Or felt tbat woman's smile could give,
AIl that tempts tise brave to live ;
Vanquisbed by bier pleading, sigb,
Tbe conqueror owns hier victory!

By tbe silver queen of night,
By yon burning orbe of liglit,
By this solemn midnigbt bour,
By every sacred boly power,
By the eloudless heavens above,
By earth, and seas, 1 swear 1 love!

Eleonora stood motionless, with berJ $
arms folded across bier breast, listening, tO 00
word of bis spirited serenade. Thon catChîÎ1t- i
by inspiration, the air of the ditty, suie anlWew
a low sweet voice, tbat was often broken bY <

agitation, but wbich foîl like music front
svhere on the admiring car ef bier royal 100r'&
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V Ùer iny spirit thou hast cast
~tmagie speli, too swveet to last,
APleasing strife of hopes and féars,

Of Passing smiles and gushing tears,
Pain by rapture chased aivay,
Trhougylîts too full ofjoy to stay.

When yon moon whose pensive beam,
Gilds ivith light the grove and streamû,
And yon starry hosts of nighlt,
Wanderingy through the azure hcight,
Tro dust and dcath their glories bow,.
Tehen will 1 forget thy vowv!

'You must do more, E leonora,"> cxclaimed the
0Ytl tllinstrel ; "lyou. must make it reciprocal."1

1f0lot question me too closely, noble Dahi-

her ltes-ybani strangely bcil.
10,4 tonight.e>

« Tomnorrow, fair star of Brandenburg, will be4 1e-this night alone is mine. One word from
rJesieet lips ivili decide my fate."1

rCli nis still high in the he::cns5 the night

8 'tiv tw o hence, and 1 will give you a po-

Anld why uiot nowv J?
<Ihave no power over destiny."1

bWat says your own bcart VI"
l'bat has decidcd long, ago-but 1 must rot,
e UOt trust to its decision."

c bd ythat decision, dearest Eleonora, nor
DeYthe codworldly maxims of prudence, t hc

%e enerous feelings of the heart."
~»~areweîî il, returned the princess, disregarding

bi PUsion~a appeal "two hours hence, meet me
tefountain îvhich terminates the cyprcss walk
1e left of the Iawiî. That interview will deter-

le1 e Our future destiny."

1~Cwaved bier hand, and tanis'hed fromn his.sigyht,
V4the king, rooted like a statue to the spot,
h5reveries w'erc disturbed bythe voice of the

Nov1if ambition does not conquer love, your
r448t stands some chance of obtaining a ivife;

.'"etwhich a few hours ago, 1 well nigh des-
44 t f. Hon,, sire, shahl you contrive to exist
%Cc"> the ensuing hours VI"

Trhe ensuing year3, you mean,"l returned the
iinfPati.ntly ; and quitting t1le spot, hie retraccd
testo bis own npartment. H1e flung himisclf

l>j COuch and tried to, compose himself to sleep,
a feyer ivas in hi. blood, and he could not re-
pt.none settled position for a moment; now

Lb0 th room with rapid steps, or standing witb
&Igazing intently on the heavens.

lq, Page, who was carefully examining bis mas-
a O 5tltenallce, (and who moiregver poes.ne 81l

thc sagacity requisite for a young grentleman in bhis
situation,) ran over on a small guitare the notes of
a favourite little air, whichi in gayer moments had
often wvon from the king a smile of approbation,
and, percciving him turn h:s head, hie grcw bol der,
and changing- suddenly the tune, sang the following
ditty, ivhich ready uvit supplied on the spur of th&.
moment-

Love laughing to ambition said,
elResign thy laurel crown to, me;

The înig-hty conqueror shook bis hcad,
"My bride is Immortality !"1

W'itli that the urehin drew his how,
And srniling, fixed bis kecnest dart;

So true the aiîn, so sure the blow,
Hie @truck the tyrant to the heart.

The laurel wrcath is ail unbound,
The banner in the dlust lies furled ; à

The trumpet spreads no terrors round-
What now to him, is aIl the world.

Thou art a perfect adepi, Eric, in readingS the,
thotiglts of others," said the king; where did you
grai n your knowledge of the human heart 11»

"It came naturally to me frqrm the firat moment
Icomunenced page. Your majesty bas a telI-tale-

face, and your eyes bctray secrets, thougb your
tongue is sident-I am no conjurer myself, but I
knoiv a potent one,- that holds bis nightly levee not
far from this spot."

lfia !"1 said the king,, eoming forivard; what
does the sage pretend tu teach "

"'lie déestiniies of others," returned the sagacious
~boy "lie deals in signa and wvondcrs, and keeps
several tamne dcvils for the amusement and instruc-
tion of hi3 customners. There is not a secret in the
city of Brandenburg, but duly passes through hi.
bauds. I-le would dispute the palm of honour w~ith
the celcbrated Tycho Brake, and if vour majesty
suishes the two ensuing bours to' pas. away more
expeditiously, suppose you don your cloak, and hear
what the stars in their golden sources bave ordained
for you."

"A n eetcellent plani, said the king, wbo greatly
enjoyed the propobal 1I will reward Ihee for that
thougbt one of thesc days, my gentle Erie."

Tbn page ivas quite alert in making, the necessary
prcparations for their noclurnal visit; and passing
through the garden, they challenged the sentinel at
the low postern door thiat led into thse street, wbo
perciving, Gustavus to be a cavalier et note, in-
stantly gave themn free egres.

Tbough Erie bad been only a tbwdakye la the
eity, bo seemed to baire an intuitive knowtedge of
every street and winding alley, tili sudd.tW UWning
dowut a broad avenue of trets, wàieh lehdW*#ïj
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the forest, he stopped before an antique tower, and ceiving that the torches which ligbited the xpSJ*ý
rapped witb the hlit of his digger against a low ment, were held in the bony grasp of a gigaiUC
Cothie door. skeleton.

Tihe surmmons remained timanswered, tbough IlWby, your majesty bas actually chan ged 10"'
three times repeated, and the monarch's patience lour," said tbe provoking boy ; Ilthe. sight of tblO
being exhiausted, he boldly entere-1 a long narrow lean gentlema.n appcars quit. familiar toth
passage, feebly iflminated by a solitary launp; ladies."
whicb bung suszpended oyer a stcep dark staircase, "Hlusi !" replied the king, asbamed of hai1
up wbicb the page glided with noiseless steps, and betrayed bis feelings, and wlio yet feit a superW
pausing on the. first landing, be laid bis finger Ôn bons belief in the. science; my own fate is iI
his lip, and beckoncd- the. king to follow hum. ved in the, answer yon dark figure is about tO 0'V

the. princess."1
At the. sound of the. astrologer's voice, tbe king%

started, and after fixingr bis eyes on hum atteltiveyy
CAAPTER V. a smile passd over bis lip, and bis countenance e

The momen cames rcame composed and- serene., utlo
"Tii. moment cornesIl Maiden,"1 said the necromancer; " iu~lo

It is already iiere-wben tiiou must write at your band again."1
Tii. al'èlute total of tby life's vast sum."l Tii. prince»s treml'led' all over, as sbe placcd ber

WallOnstien.- slender white fingers in the hand of the. asrloe
wbo continue& to trace its délicate lines for S*uJieTHE stoircase tennirrated in a roomn of circular time with fixed attention,, tiien raising bis PierCJ"5

form, round which run a l'alcony, for the. conve- dark eyes, b. looked steadhly in ber varying ibe'~
nience of rnaking- astronomical observations. A "Mutb that is great and excellent is bere Vvrltpair of large folding doors were thrown l'ack, andteinasalc pss FruwhsmeduO
the. pale beams of the moon cast many a 'wavy your blrtb, neyer déserts tiiose wbo -are born no
ebeeker on the. klor. Tii. apartment was bung ber favourite planet. Maiden, you love powere nt
,witb tbick black-arrae, on whicb the. heavenly lbo- you will possess it; ami wiIl exchange y'our pre0en t

dies were rudely emblazoned. Tiiere was muciih to, higb station for one of a yet more exalted natUtIIý
attract the. curiosity of a stranger, in this singular Fate, wbo destined you for a tbrone, will ere 1o
domicile, but the. eyes of the. king were so forcuhly encircle your brow with a régal diadem." h,
arrested l'y one objeet, tbat for some titi. be coùld "AIa> !" r.turned the princess, clasPIflg
l'.bold-no other. handi mournfully together ; Il'thou art a prOPhet Or

Standing l'y a bugé oak table, ivbicb; waz covcred evil tidings--tby words, wblcb, a few montIs se(witb globes,- musty parcbments, and matiiematical would bave sounded like music to rny ears, 00
instruments, with b, er bead bent down, and her fair faîl beavily~ on my heart,- 11k. a funeral knell." oface sbaded l'y ber baud,; Gustavus discovered the. Tiien bastily advancing to the. opeut' balcon)',
slight figure of Eleonora or Brandenburg. Tii. pointed t. the, beaveis- With a look of meîanchboi
Counteas Aurora was eated, on a low pile of enquiry -r.
ctubions, anxiously watching the. motion. of thie "'ls tiiere no plauiet in ail yon starry host, Pro
astrologer. tious to tii. cause of lover V'

He was a tai, dark mani, arrayed in a black serge Tlie a3trologer appeared strangely perpiexed',
druss, whicb fell toi bis feet ini ample folds, and: was raised bis, eyes from thi. palu l'row of the. pr'lo* <,
confuned round bis middle l'y a broad gold belt, èo- and loked- long and& eaunestly upontii h fc
vered with strange cabalistical figures. His l'ack nigbt.
was towards the, ladies, and h. was busily cmployed IlHis familiar bas certaiinly déserted' bial
in contemplating the. beavenly bodies. most critical moment," said the. page; IIadlO#

Tiiere was sometbing so noble and commanding- wben the. lady begins ta open ber mid i, , 130.
in thie figure of the. astrologer, tbat the. king'sa curio- wit's end-metbinks if 1 were thie astrologer,
sity was forcibly excited; and wisiiing to observe solve the, queries of the. princess.."
more closely the. strange scene before hum, b. step- "In wiiat manner, young malapert Vr~ 8 edoi
ped l'ebind the. arras hangingae of the. room, througii king.
an apperture of wbicb, be could plainiy see and "In the. first place, love bas nothingi t> "0< oýbear all tbat was passing. the. brain," said tii. page ; "'seeing that ib

"lYour majeaty is willing to play at l'o-peep mnan's in love b. cannot make use of bis $enIa y,,
with tie .devil,"1 whispered the. page; "we have a is conhequently out of bis wits. lIs empire
fair view of his satanic majesty from this spot.", fined to tiie beart, wbicb is only a lumpi j

The, king ,followed the eyea of the. page, and destitute of reason, and, baving no eyes tOY4r
shrunk l'ack WUt ani invoiuntary slwdder, on per- itscîf, i. apt to, i4 ceive the mont extravSg8u4Ï;lt
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*4Oi4s, Now, my brain hein& quite cool, and my
met afe in my own keeping, 1 would frame in a

'14Ine1nt such a notable romance, that it Bbould sa-
W the lady, and meet with the entire approbation
4hsîy littie godsliip."
8efore the king, could reply to this sally, the as-

~tloger had finisbhed his observatioa , and turning
SIleonora, said:
CC Princess, the decrees of heaven ait immutable,

ý't4 admnit of no variation. Fate, who ha's destined
to be the bride of a great and heroic prince,

~IIgive you a heart to love him."l
lPhe tears ivere streaming fait tbrough the sien-,

'der fingers of the princess- ,
c O> worldÙy grandeur," she said'in a broken and

jrdly audible voice ; " how littie art thou regarded
Yfhere the beart is concerned."

8 he flung, as she ceased speeking, a purse heavy
*'th gold pieces on the table, and' beckoning to the
,tountess, slowly withdrew ; while the king, over-
'efl4e by a tbousand delightful sensations, remained

7Iiug on the spot she had occupied, in a sort of
IlQýng tran3port, from whicb he was only rouscd'
bthe0page bastily pulling bis cloak.

'<y liege, the coast is clear do not lose this«
tt'O0Urable opportunity-I cari perceive by the

Oliughtfuj look of the sage, that his familiar is at
elbow.e>

lTîe king started into animation, and was on the
>ýOIrt of emerging- from his hiding place, when the

~ls fenquiry was filled by a gay young cavalier,

)4'Ithose brightcomplexion, blue eyes, and aubvirn
t"nlets, the page instantly recognized Prince

«Now by thse shade of Woden ! 1 bave heard that
ý4Yfools make a fair-I ivonder which will prove

'tegreatest fool-the fair fool wbo wcpt at the idea
&rW~ig a crown, or the gay foot ber brother,

%elO hy left his warm bed, in thse hope of being
>'11sed one V

Ce We have at least' tbe satisfàction or finding
J'jJnot wbolly confincd to our own royal person,e"

eoedthe king.
«« 'Tis a g-rowing- eviV, returned Eric; Ilthe
~dra muan grouvs, the dloser it clings to him ; and
~*Weqr the cap and belîs witls becoming gravity,

accounted by the world as wisdom."
"before you proceed, with your lçcture on.folly,"

the king; "mark well yon fair haired boy, the.
'%'Our has receded froin bis face, andI he stands be-

4ti te awful mesaenger of fate, trembling litke An;
44pi leaf."

el 4d so woul4 tise hero of the Norths, if lie iuad
4tbied as the prince did even now, against yon

Semblem of mortality, wbo stretches forth
'long bony armas, as if it were about to enclose
~4brethren of the duat, and hurry thens off to the
Nd Md sulent grave. 1 fee.l as if nsy flesi was

off my boue&,, an« 1 woo about to b. re-

duced to the saine state, wheitîcwer my eyes encoun-
ter i."1

The young prince seemed ili at case, whilc tic
astrolog-er was consulting the planets ; lie Iooked
anxiously round him, and once or twice put bis
haxnd to bis sword, and on sceing the sage about Lu
commit bis thouglits to paper,, lie said in an impa-
tient tone :

"11Answer me one simple question-shaîl 1 wear
a crown ''

" 1Neyer V" replied thse astrologer emphaticalLy;
.~ your fortune promises nothing great, and bears an

equal proportion of good and evil."

A frown contracted the brow of thse prince as he
continued:-

elYour dominions during your lifetime, will bc
harrassed by perpetual ws.rs, and your reign wilI be
short and unquiet. You will die in thse mneridian
of life, and your son, a bold and ansbitious spirit,
will raise this noble province into a kingly state.",

.11 Why did you not say that my fathcr's son shoulçi
do alI this-wbat to me is kingly splendour, wben
rny bones are mouldering in the dust !

1He turiied scornfully away, and tinging at the

astrologer's feet several broad pieces of gold, leff
the apartment, witb an expression of mortification

and dispîcasure strongly poîsrtrayed on bis counte-

nance. Thse kiog was surprised that am5bitioc
sbould be thse leading trait ini a character, which he

had deemed incapable of forming- a hope or wish

beyond the pleasures wbich the court daily sup-
plied.

ccI who bave heard thse secret destinies of

others,"l he said ; elwill now step boldly forth ans1

demand my own."
Hastily removing the arras, he approached the

dreaded tribunal, with bis usual firm step and fear-

,less demeanour.
The astrologer was leaning on thse table, bis

bead supported by his band, bis eycs cast mourri-
fully to thse eartb, and bis wbole deportmnent de-

nouncing inward sorrow and weariness of spirit.
At tise sound of the king's step, he looked up-a

transient glow of colour flusbcd bis face, and hii

eye kintlled with unusual brilliancy, as it fell on thc

fine person of tbe Swede.
"cYour errand 1"
I t is not that of a uvise miani," returned Lb.

king ; r4'heavçn bastorbidden us to seek tbe know-
ledge of that which is wisely placed beyond our

reach, or to dive into thse hidden things of futurity,
wbich time only can unveil. Yet if you can, by
your wonderful and inysterious science, reveal thse
destinies of others-deciare mine -V,

"lIt is beyond my potýeË*.
"110ow w" exclaimed tise king "do -you impo&r

upon the ignorant andsI upcrstitious, by pretendiug

to revcai wbat is placed beyond your pow.r-ldu
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you only consult the planetary bodies to makie them "If renown can only be purcascd witlî a grai,!,
subservient to your oîvn lyiag purposes 1" then ivelcome death-welcome the toils auîd dau-

"1It is not from the lines of the hand, the îîour or gers ai the strife-the thrilling war-cry and the
a mns irh, r isecouseai hestas, rad hemighty roar of mingling thousands. When 1 faflt

aortunes irthoe the aore ofateas: to plae n it w'ill bc in the arms ofi victory, and my death Nvil1

trust in such vanities," returned the astronome,beinnedyabrvad itflpoe.
îvith an air af calm digniity "man is a frec agent, A long and painful silence succeeded this burst
and hc îvho formed him in his ivisdom, hias made af enthusiasm. At length the king, turning to the
hinm accounitable for his actions, reivarding the ood astrologer, said ivitis a lively air:
and punishing the evii ; this makes him, in a great leI amn no prophct, yet my cye is quick enough tO
measure, master of bis own destiy. I compare deteet a bravc man, let bis disguise be ever so in-
evcnts tog-ether, an.d forirt a pretty exact cstiniate gcniously contrived. Theodore Zuski. in %vhat cha-
by the prcscrit moment, îvhat the ncxt wilI bring to racter do you next itend to masquerade?
pass. Go forth and look upon tIse face af nature- "lConcealment is at an end," said Zuski, hasilY
ail is still-there is îio voice ia the earth or in the rising îrom his scat, and flinging off thse dis-uise
ticavens, triat speaks ta mnan an the subjeet lie vainly wVhich liadt enveloped lus taîl figure ; bcncath îvhich,
ivishes ta kaoiw. The stars that look doîva upon glittered the steel corsIct and the national weapOns-
us fromn their thranes af light, are like us, instru- ai his country. leYou ivili cease to wondcr, noble

innt i tchadaaite lrigtyter i;ai prince, at tlîis strange mectamorpheig, when 1 as-
ther sound nor language tinmang them, that can an- sure yau, it haa been the means af hindering tle
swer thse bold enquiries oitse children of dust. As effusion of blood, and lias affordcd me and my coil"
thse wind sweeps through thse illimitable air, and we rades a means af subsistence."
knQw not whence it cometh or wvhither it gaecth, 80 Th ligscraiywsavknd i rwnS
is thse fate ai niost ai thse sorns ai mcan myriads thse robber and taak a seat.
pass down thse istreain ai time, without Ieaviag on "'Nature h as iînplantcd ia al] hearis a longiig
the i3urface, a simple trace ofitheir course.-* desire ta be better acquainted with faturity, ta gailn

"From. wviatever source you derive your knaw- which knowledgc, tise warrior bias flung at my feet
tedge," said tise Liag- *" ur insight into thse cha- the spoils afi war, thse bcauty divestedl herseli af her
racters ai Cthers astani3hes ric, and if it ise not ornaments, and thse miser, svho taras thse weepil%
effccted by the poivers cf magie, it appears ta me bcvar from h is gates, unla eked his hiddea tre'
allrlost as wonderrul. Loolc on mc, and tell ine sures ta bribe tise stars ta inecase his ill-gatterî
freeiy, ivint yout imagine ivili be my fututre fate 'pe stare. This c!ress affirdcd me a perfect knaiedge

<'Gustavus of -wdn"rtrc h sage ; cc as ai thse wcalth oi the city, aad iully reveailed ta 1
yaur tv abto aîîdý la et i d f.ei, hnles sa r te cliaracters ai its possessars. I learnediran'

s;hall yQur succcss be great. Yoritei 'prttheir own lips, wharn ta attack and ivhom ta spare
0

will surmouant aIl ob-.taclcs, and hurry you 0o nd nee ic amzcdm alsraffic,
thrugha rpidcarer i onqcet, tli uroe H'all the poor cry taome la vain, or the virtuous andif

tera pale at your naine, and tî<is vast empire tretil- dutiuaiie eeieayijr tm
Mie ait your fee!, like a dovu in the gra.-p ai the "But wby, traie Zuski, caîsticue ta act a Part

falan. becath yoîu. You daubtless heard the rca
11je paused, al,(! cast a Inlourllful glaice On tile r mation issued a .iew days,ago V"

!iin&s aaimated ccuusteîiaace, au then cutinticd bcI dkl-and my fallowers have taken the ad"'
ý1ç.t11 L 11avy igi . tge o itandare àlready dispersed!; and Marly

veaioIil~rt theni by this time restared ta their famýily, caunltrfy
cout yoeta th :s ivarse youry a mbiex tion ouldrit and long lost iriends, are reaping the benleflU o

neyer rest satisficel, and faune, wvbo thius lares you yaur ajesty' eeaseetosl ther e
ais ta destruction, %vill reivard lier favourite Cham- I"Why thert, brave Zuski, do 1 find youhr
pion with dcatis on Vie field ai battie, and a grave in "To save your lufe !, returaed the Pale, graSf'%
a foreign land. Wîiil tis repay you f'or svasted firuîsly the kings hand ; leto frustrate the dOsigîîS

youth - for years ai toil aud daîîger-for days speat the blaod houaris that are abroad tonight-Sibo

in anxious thought, ausd ilits afi vatchfulness. have tracked yoa ta the electoral palace, dh
Ohresgatis wrat tht i gldei wthbloori-it rare even now breathing curses en YOar

.iska crown af thoras that pierces (he temples, anid Couche Wh.ile thcy meditate fresis scheeusiO
enters iiîto the soul ai the wearer." geance." ,

Tfie king- paced the apartruent with rapid steps- 1I ara in noa humour ta interpret riddley s, i

a thousand contending feelings appeared struggling the king, impatientiy, whiIe hie fixeri bis e7CS
in bis breast ; at iengrth, stopping abruptly before thse frobber with a glance ai, severe, scrutinYjY
mtrologer, hie exclairned with some ivarnîtis; plaiuily, and docisie boldly thc mcausing of tiesqe
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IIn&tos have flot provoked the malice of' talked of dlanger, tilti you believe us surrounided by
rn, ail, and consequently have nothing to fear VI " iL."

"eBut you have wounded the pride of a haughty, 1I arn right !"' exclaimed the Poüle; "a is tae
aIrbitious, and beautiful wvoran. lias your majesty tread of armed fect-secure the door."
80 30o11 forgotten the Princess of Mclcklenburg- 1" The page spran- to, the door aîîd listened for at

"lia !" cxclaimed th(, king, rccoiling some paces, moment, with an inten3ity iwhich convulsed cecry
i f stung by a serpcnt Ccwhat knoiv you of that feature in his face.

ayren ""They corne! they corne !"criet' the afrighted
CEnugh to warn you that she bias power to boy, hastily drawing- boit and bar;" krîow the

dlstroy the hope of Sweden, and level ail your arn- tierce bearing of Otho of Meckilonburg,-Icap from
biti0 us schemes in the dust. Her brother Otho, the balcony Csire !-they shall pass Olier nsy dead

aIdafew daring spirits, are Ieagued tog-ether to re- body before they arrest your flight V"
'eIge the insuit offered to hier honour. The prince I ee "rtre h ig hoiStePg

a brave manî and a soldier, that ivhich hie lias "Nmeyae !"retun the king, thw in tahe pageyo
Swornhle wilI flot lack courage to performr."1 some pacens fromwe o -cv the s dor aa as boy, o

"Idefy bis impotent malice," returned the king; hv et to weep fort ym-eaetesnsssn
"e i ekme boldly-he will find hie has 'nO The pag-e anssvered not, but, as if anxious for bis

1Stardly spirit to cope ivith. But how, and througb own safety, ivitb one bound cleared the balcony, as
Wlsat channel, did you gain tbis important know- the door ivas burst open by a band of armed men,
Iedg'e, brave Zuaki ' headed by onu whose tierce aspect and bold car-

<' It is not the first state secret this dresa bas re- niage, reveaied to Gu&'tavus, Otho of Mecklenburg.
Ire3led to me-a superstitious belief in the occult "eW/bat is your business here-whom scek ye at
%eieuces brougbt the leader of the conspiracy bither tbis dead hour of night 1" said Zuski, advancing

a nioht ; aîsd, ivhilst bribirîg the stars to ensure with a firm step towards the intruders "Do brave

ucces. hoe let me, witbout being bimself con. men consiilt the stars armned o b il
la'u fbis rasbness, into the whole plot. Folloiv- "Hrypocrite! base lyingr hypocrite !"1 exclaimed

Incog the voice of fame, he soon tracked you to Bran-. Otho, gnashing bis teetb, and sitamping fiercely on
'eIbur-your adventures in the forest ivere the the ground; "ve have found bim wbom we seek!
bine days wonder-the city rang witb the tale, and him ivhom neitiser earthly nor supernatural powers

ohto his no smali annoyance, discovered yushahl save from OUr veng-eance-turn false prince
g;h in favour at courj, and daily increasin in the a n aier for your brokien faith.")

estem f te pineas Bunin s i ninain "Aye, with my good sword will I defend my

ieisthte court as a noble stranger, and in this bonour," ele utvs i y prln sti
eharacter reconnoitered the apartment you occu- ichivaînie spirit of bis faihers kindled in bis breast,
PiOt, arid bribcd the sentinel iwbo guards the pos- und gave to bis countenance that fearless and intre-

tel5I tbrough whicb you found an exit, to admit lsim pid expression wbich ever markcd him in tbe field,
Itnd bis friends at half-pa3t twelve toftigt.Yran confounded bis enemies "you have cbarged
ehOtuTbtr, from the balcony is easy of access-you me with perjury-your rasbness be upon your bead,

h85Y imnagine the rest-nakcd, unarmed,, asleep, for by Ilim in ivhose band is the heart of kings, but
5hat power could save you from their murderous one of us shahl part from tbis spot witb life."

ivaon. ccyou shahl not bave the prend satisfaction of

cThe same power that raise-d you up to, be my yylieabvern,1etndthpicewh
<'but~ ~ ~~~~~~~ and by1a eu i in;asonu ag;" rejet your challenge-I hold

btthow , adb htmasi yuprevent this 1you bencatb niy scorn-fall on1 my masters,"1 ho
tout assassination VI" ontinued, turning, to bis band; "Cand see if yon

ce dared not send a line or messag, I knew your dainty body is Profaistyustl"
41CaetY's fearless disposition-I was wvell aware ccCowards el' retorted the king, springing for-

thrtt iiistead of avoidingr the dangrer that'tbreatened, ward to meet bis antgnas "GdClldf

Ioud provoke and meet it. I beguiled your the right, andfutaeyrdedofarns.
ette hier, I entrusted him with the' important Longe and desper&itely did the Swede maintain

%e'e)and left to bis ingrenuity the succesa of the tise nîsequal, confliet. Zuski feli bencath the sword

~4eturc. The boy bas acted bis part s0 admi- of Otho, and vas trampled under the feet of the as-

4bYthat 1 amn convinced bad bie failed in luring, sassifla, fixing bis last ,lnc ontekna0 ft

e0t hither, hie ivould bave prevented tihe fate that in animale bini to furtber exertions ; bie died wvitbout a
ail Probability aivaited you. But bark V" bie con- groan..
%ltied, laying bis band on bis sivord; "wat "The siglît of bis friend's blood roused Gustavrus to
%lindê, are these '1" a pitcb of fury--even Otho bore back froua the atmn

"lt is nothing- but the wind sweeping througb the that scattercd dcatb on ail aides, tilti exbausted and
avftenue of trees,"ý said tb. king ; you have overpoiwered b. nuîes h iZ51a nIi on
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of yielding the contest witb bis life, when Prince CHAPTER VI.
George, heading a party of soldiers, and guidcd by O!Cifr btaehls n oes
the page, barst upon the scene. DO! lfodwaarhlsndtie,

The assassins, perceiving their murderous designs Or coronets, to me?1
frustrated, flung .down their weapons and precipi- Fur happier if witb wilding flowers,
tately led ; and Gustavus, w iping the moisture fromn My bair were .wreathed by thee.
bis brow, turned witb a cheerful air to thank his .2g'nes Strickland's &ven .14ges of Wofl~
preservers. His eyes fell on the pale corp-se of
Zuski-the word3 died upon his lips-be prcsscd UNCONSCIOUS that Gustavus had witnessed the
the cold band of the gallant Foie silently to, bis perturbation of her feelings, on leaving the astrO,
breast, and walked to the balcony to conceal the ger's tower; the princess, witb no sal degree O
overflowings of bis hçart. alarm, Jound herseif once m~ore ini the dark avenue

Prince George observed his emotion ; it surprised of linden trees, and under the canopy of heaven.
him; but he forbore to make any remark, but shak- Her eçgurage had led and every sound startled We5
ing the king Iieartily by the band, congratulated the sigb.»og of the night breeze among the boughS>
him on bis safety. the distant murmure from the river, spoke to her

"Your page broke upoa my slumbers, and rouscd beart in the chilling tones of fear ; ber fortitude for-me from imaginary battles to figbt in good earnest.sokbranshwetucsigy
i<bave gained my tiret victory witbout mucb blood- Th onesldbrwt iicly n fthe,
-shed -the cowards were zqoni put to flight. Zedieve seats erected under tbe trees, for the benefit of the
me, noble count, 1 feel most happy in heing able to citizens ; and entrcated ber to calm the agitationl Or
.evince the gratitude 1 owe you for the preservation ber mmnd, and consider the dangers to whicb their
of My sister's'life. situation exposed them, and the absolute necessity

"'Oh, name it not now," said the king; my of a speedy return to the Palace. As s.he ise
silence at this moment> must express wbat 'words speaking, the bells from. every steeple tolled the
cannot."' bour of tbree, and faint streks of ligbt were aîready

" lBut, my dear Dabîf! bow came you bither, and visible in 1,4e e4st.
~aeditisdpraefa " The Frweess made a desperate effort to rise, U
"lTomorrow, 1 wilI explain every tbing-I shali sank back wpepin- on tbe bosomn of ber compaflO

,not fail to cive a satisfactory account of my actions ; wbo started4 as bis eye felI on the wan and deatbîîke
but tonigbft I must enjoin silence." expression of ber countenance, and sbe used the yeny

Tben mournfully regrding the dead body of the argument to restore ber drooping spirits ag&sU0ý
gallant Pole, be said: which shle bad combatted so unsuccessfully a (

"Does your bighness remember that face 1' bours before.
CCNo,'e >xeturned the prince, glancing on the I beseecb your bighness,"' she aW, "te 51

manly figure tbat lay extended before hm; "it is the agitationi tbat convulses your wbole frame.
one of uncommon beauty."1 astrologer may not be correct in bis calculati0fl"_

"It is the astrologer, wbo read your destiny- remember your promise to the count; many thiiigo
the bandit of the forest-and to sum, up aIl, the may happen i that interview, to render your '
brave and unfortunate (Qeneral Zuski. He died for jected çalliance witb tbe Swedisb monarcb 1ess dread'
me.»> fui in yoiur çyes." t

The king turned away deeply affected, wbiJe the 'qcare not for the astrologer's predictiOl'>
1prince, who possessed agood beart and kindly ds eup the "rnes 1 u strange preselitIO0
position, was sensibly moved by the anguisb whicb of coming ili presses upo and mmd,
was depicted on tbe king's countenance. down my spirits. It is an unusual feeling, and One'

IlCount DabI !" he eis; fitbis bravç man de- îvbich 1 cannot subdue. 1 wisb 1 could look rofP
served a better fate, for tbe service he rendered you ward into the dark future, and see wbat the cOn
this nioht, he shaîl be interred witb military bon- hour will brin- forth."
our3, due to bis bigb station and distinguisbed f' Harki I barsteps approacbingYtowards us fro"o
nîamne; while, acquitting him of crime, we will learn the astrolgger's towerel" sai4 the countess, ~l
to consider bim not guilty but unfortunate."l begone !

The king warmly expressed his thanks to the Both lades rose as a -cavalier t.raversing fhd'
prince for bis generous offer, and taking off bis avenue with rapid steps advanced to the -spot we
cloak, be threw it over the body of bis departed they stood. His was the gay elastic step O oY9ý,
friendi and accepting the arm; of the prince, they tbe flyiog, mantle,and the sword tossed careless53 tr
returnied together to, the palace. The topic of their band to hand, wbicb proclaimed a heart at ret,
*quver3ation i3 unknown, but at parting, the latter spirits naturally free and buoyant, as if te tru

Aluaa the king's hand, and laid bis inger oubis and sorrow far from bis soiitary path. He se"
lips ini token of sccrecy. clearjovous voice, a song whicb had often bOë atm
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$RtUded at masque anîd festival, and n'hich n'as ivell
lrOwn fo both ladies.

An armed band tu meet ; ccHow," cried tbe priince, turning to the agitated

Thefoemoa lof tat arta train, Eleonora, "l'did you consider this promise vain and

Ker els arevly at her if- fld, unsatisfactory. Or did your ambition aspire to, the

Uer ere ridh berm grifbah le, imperial purpie, when you looked coldty on such an

Wle eye witb joly bas bih t; offer 1 By my faith as a true knight, hc ref-used me

Weladglaty atto pd even non' the glorious vision which you view with
Welcome, my own true knigbt!suhndleec.

<Isbould know that voice,"> whispered Mi ptiii. "6Alas ! my brother,"1 said E4eonoral looldng car-

48to ber companion. 'Good heavens ! it is my nestly in bis face-" is our bappiness solely derived

bl'other. Sbould he disco#er us, we are losn f, from the garb we wear, and tie rank we hold in the

Then bastily drawing down ber veil, she wrapped eye of the world. In it not rather an union between

'he1 heavy cloak in which she was enveloped, care- kjndred hearts, and minds formed to sympathize and

14Illy round ber. The prince was now within a fen' understand eaeh otber. What pleasure could a

li1Ces, and be stopped for a moment before tbem, crown bestow without these blissfud ties 11"

relke8ting, as he did so, the lust line of the sfanzas "1You speak in riddles tonight, Eleonora. A few

Welcome, my ownf truc kngqht !1 days have strangely altered your ideas on this sub.
0 ject. Are you aware of the contents of the dis.

lZleonora's heart beat violently, and she trembled patches which, arrived lust night from, Stockholm Vi"

tro111 head to foot, as th'e prince exclaimed iàt a gay "Too n'ell."

CI r aD cocly pet da sl; w t "Is it a matter of indiffrence; Eleonora Il" cried

bit er arnd8fYiPet asl;wadoyuthe astonished prince. IlDoes not your heart re-

hrunder the gentie bron' of niglit le" joice in these important tidings 11"

là0th ladies made an effort to paso the urrweicome IlSuch would once have been the case."9

Iit'-Ilvotator in silence ; but in Uic attempt the wind "4You raire, Eleonora ! lias it not been the wish

%4 dcn1y blew back the veil that shaded the princess' of years, the fondly cberisbed hope of your enthtr'

ttce) and thse moon shone full on ber countenance, siastie bosoni. Tell me, Eleonora, and tell me truly,

wihnas instantly recognized by ber brothier. what malignlrnt fiend bas cast its g-loomy influence

"Eleonora !" lie cried ini a tonte of surprise and over the brigtsa fyordsiy2

" Eleonora and thc dountess Aurora, abroad The princess cast ber eyes to thse grounti. A Uiou-

et tuis Unseason4ble hour, and unattended by squire sand opposite feelings were struggling- in ber breast.

Or Page. What amn I to infer fromn a fact so extra- jAmjbitioti and love alternately predoflînated-the

~4 'flry 2"latter at lengtb triumphed ; and in a faulteriag voice;

Georgme, 1 beseech you, look not so sternly on she replied:

said the princesse weeping afresh; " forgive ccYots bave demanded the trutb, George, and hon'-

flI~tRl curiosity whicb tempted me to seek Uirough evrer painftil the avowal may be, 1 will not sbrink

l'h~ades of niglit, old Herman's Tower."1 from deelaring it The brave and bercie ,King of

«Umpli !"1 said the prinee, "Isuppose 1 arn to Sweden bas deemcd me worthy to share 4,irown,

The lady left her lofty tower,
To meet ber love returning;a

The moon shone briglit on the fQrcst bon'er,
And the stars in heaven, were burning-

She looked to bull, ohe looked to vale,
She looked on streamn and tree-

The roscs on ber chcek waxed pale,
And ber tears felU silently.

lias victory smiled ort thy sable crest
Or art thou coldly lyisg,

WVith many a wound on thy noble brcast,-
Amongrst the dead and dying 1-

Or bas the trumpet in'thinc car,
A tale of triumph tol d,

0Df deathless deeds recorded there,
By knigbt and warrior bold 2

guess the rest. We havc both been cngcaged in the

saine wise crrand, and 1 doulit not return cqually

satisfied. But, miadame, arc not you aware that these

nightly excursions are prejudicial to the character of

a higli born female, and attendcd ivith danger ? But

dry these tears, Eleonora,"1 he conitinued, kissing,
the bright drops from bcr pale check; I will not

betray you to your fiather. But what said the astro-
loger-did lie promise yon lady-bird a busband V"

1I knon' not wbat he said, George. 1 believe
bun to bie an imposter,-" returncd the prisiceas pet.
tishly.

"lThen 1 niay coticlude lie gave you no very fa-
vourable specimen of bis art. My lady Aurora, n'bat

did the magician in bis wisdom devise for you 2")
ccI did net put bis skill in requisition, yourgracc;

I fear the sters will not smile so graciously on a

poor maiderr like ni or shower down such golden
favours as tbey did for ber highness."

"4In wbat shape 2"
ccThat which your highness mo.st covts-&
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zind to bc a par.tHzpalor ini hjs gzbry ;but iii should Il It is hie PI said one of the nmen, ini a Ioi' d1cel1 requite the gelierous offler cf the noble Sivede, by voire, to the leader of the band ;"shail ive strike<Ziviing hiin my liand wbcn inybeart oîvncd a dccided "Peace, babbling fool," returncd the furemlostOpreference for anotber." the croup ; you miistake your quarry-this <allatRash girl, wbiat have you dared to avowv 1" said is at least thrc inchcs in stature above hini w hoii Ivet1ic prince, grasping lier arm anîd speaking in a stern sek. I>ass tbis voin- sprin-l nslne "
voire. 

take nu notice of lusi frail comnpatiions."Il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ gahrn Tht1lv '"cure h rnc Soîne decd o' a (kirk and questiuîîablc nattUrecQura gýe fr-oni despair ;"tlîat my beart at tbis mu- to be perpetrated toîigblt," said the princie, dralviiflgment feels ilie dcepest, trucst passionî, that Cicr aL freer h)reathi, as the clan- of tb2cir armed bCCî$trerrnblcd in a wvoniaîî's breast." 
die'd iway.F or ivhoin du you entertaiji tbis fatal par- Elooadid not spcak,-a fearfîîl thouglit flasiiCJtiality VI 
acrossilier brain ; and she felt relieved, wben shCi re'"c"or bim, to ivbom 1 arn indeh±cd both for life g-ained her own aparîrnent, in giving wvay lu theand linouir, i ose inidepcndiint and gencrous spirit anguisb wbhich oppressed ber spirits.lias obliterated from'îsîiy mmid the bright and beauti- 111 satisfied ivith hirnself, and dreading the I 5Or5

t
fuI vision tbat once possessel rny youthful fancy-the froîn bis sistcr's obstinacy, Prinîce Ceurge thrbrave and noble DahI." birnacîf upon bis couch, anîd had hardly closcd hi9"Unhappy girl P" vyes in troubled slumber, before he m'as roîîsed b>'"Nay, caîl me not unhappy," said the princcms, the page spriîîgiiî itîto bis apartment, (îvhich Con"~ber spirit rcgaiingi ils usual loty otie, anîd the înunicatcd by the balcoîîy ivitb that occupied b>' tle~colclîr fluslîîîî ber pale Check; 1 mnay be unfortu- King of' ýSwcdeîî,) and imploring him, in the tflO5 triate, but neyer î4bile 1 possess the love of surit a patbetie manrier, to succour bis master, whoiVbeart as Count Dalîl's, can 1 be ivbully miserable."1 attacked by ruffianîs at the astrologer's toîver."las he then dared to address his suit to a Ilaîf stupcfied ivilb aleep, the prince gazcd va'daughter of the princely bouse of Bratîdenburg,? caîl o on oet pnIi ale and a~Tke audacious villain slhaîl ansîver with bis life for lighted boy, and in no ver>' courteous tone, badbis presumption." 

birn begone and cease to trouble him."George," returned the princess ivitbi a solernnity "Ibeseecbi your higbness, risc and coîne ta bisin bier voice and manner ivbicb made the blood flov assistance-in a feiv minutea aIl human aid ivill bein calm tempcrature ta the hert of her impatient too late-ob save biîn ! çave lîim P" lie cried iniauditor, "lraisc but one finger against the life tone of bitter anguish, and wringing, bis biands tof msy generous preserver, and you entail upon ' ou despair, wbile lus expanded eyes were flxed ini tear'and yours, the bitter cuirse of a beart-brok-en sister ; fol entreaty on the baîf recumbent figure Of thieivill never iî'cd another did be possess the dîadem Prince, ivbo, at lcngtb recovering consciousiOessof tbe îvorld. Deny mny wisbcs, and I iwill seek the sprang- in no ver>' gentle mood fromn the bed, elldprotection of the Churcb of Roine." recognlized the page of the man, ivbo in spite Of the"Oh5 Eleonora !Eleonora P" answered the prince fricndsbip be bad once entertained for bisa, biebis beart softening towards tbe sister be fondly loved, tbat moment wisbed most out of tbe îvorld.«'Wbat woe and trouble and endless wars will your "1f Count DabI engages in sucb midnight fieblind infatuation entail on your country and kindred.î lies,"l lie said in an angry tone "be muitst eliPcCîAre you s0 mad as to suppose the King of Swcdeî tliese resiilts-aivay young sir, 1 cannot listen ta 5uLc1will receive suchi an insîîlt witbout rescnting it ? idle tlecs."IVill flot the blood of your lover be the firat libation "Alas !" returned the agitated boy; "yoO opoured florth at thc altar of vengarice ?1 You tremble, not wbom you refuse to succour ; ere this a crOwneEîeonora-you turn pale-Beiold, Gustavus contes bead ivill be low in the dust. OIh, my master!-in the strengtb of bis invincible spirit ; Ouîr armies my brave, my royal master !-who non' shah lar cteed at lus preserîce-our cities yield before you 1 Oh, that 1 had staid and died with y~ohisa, and the mernbers of aur ancient and noble The page turned to beave tbe roomn, but a strorighouse are led mbt captivit>' by tbe conqueror."1 arrn detained bim. A suspicion bad darted ito teBefore tbe prîrîcess could ansîver Ibis appeal, mmid of the prince-the next moment brought Co"wbicb soundcd in ber cars like the knell of aIl bier viction-and hastily dressing bimself andj seizillfondl>' cherisbed bopes, the sound of approaching bis swvord, bie calîed together a feîv of the bohofootstepa rang sbarply against tiie atones, in the nar- guards, and followed tbe page 10 the scene of act0lY -jrow street tbey bad just entered, tînd six arrned men and succecded in rescuing tbe king frorn flic veecmerged froua under a dark archva>' fronting them. pons of bis enemies.Eleonora cîung ýrembling to ber brother's arsa, and As the>' réturned, the king found that b>' 001a faint scream rose and dieri on the lip of the coun- means bis secret had transpired ; and he cot1i1î,4test. 
te prince of the trutît of his pretensions, b>' slae'ia
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ý1IýlI file royal signet, ani the letters he had, rccive(l
'nle p}0 lreccding day froîn the chanceîor ; and, bind-;
IIig 11101 to sccey, lic hurried fo fulfil his appoint-
'flerit wi[h the princess, for whose sake ho badl
'--POQ-ed himsiscf to so many dangers.

CIIAPTER VII.

This clasp of love one bond shall l,,
For [bis is' our bctrothing day,

And a.1l these noble lords Eshaîl stay
To grace it with their company. Sot

P~l ONORA continucd [o pace hcr apartmcnt, in that
restîcîs state of mind i'hich is thc constant attend-
4nt on expcctation, îvisbing to know the worst, yet
droeadinoe its approach. Observin- tbc countess
l(Oked fati<vued, she desired hcr to retire to rest;
thetl casting an anxious glance on the small dial
tlt was suspendcd over theè chimncy picce, she per-
te4eod [bat the minute liand pointcd at [lie hour of

The rosy steps of approaching day glowced
l the summer sky, and [he cool breozo wafted into
41apartmcnt, the perfume of the jessamine, wlîich

5Pangî.led ivith ifs ivhite starlike flowcrs the balcony,
4nd Shed a sootbing influence over her tronblcd
'I's1d. Hastily throsving a scarf over lier shoulders,
aIie descended into the glardon, and sought the mnar-
gin of the fountain, wliere she had promised to meet
1151 lover.

lVith liasty steps she travcrsod the darkç cyprcss
'pflkl lvbch terminatcd in a îoneîy laîvo, in the con-
tre oJf which stood tho fountain, surrounded by its

tnbebasin, and supported by [ho fablcd forms of
V11ter gods and nymphs of old.

The Princess cast a timid glance round hier, but

t he C ire she souglit was nonwhere to ho seen.
ccOhnan ! man ' she mentally exclainiod;
o seldoni art thou descrving of thec deep, the

1'ltbo'Ugt tenderness of womnan's love. Can yoil,
Pluforgetful of your appointment, cnjoy the

o b sluinber, whilc my bosom is only awake
b itr and painful feelings ?")

%h rig-hed dcoply as lie finishied speaking, *and

tet"tDuldlook upon [lie waters, and then Up to
oner heavens.

Nt not yet roused froni ber slumbers, lay in

hh 11 beauty bencath the misty vreil of light which
o e e ast, and was fast dispclling [ho grey

r Wihtlhich precedes the approach of day. The
ARctionO~f her own face in the fountain startled
' 55 ho sa theroin depic[ed ifs haggard andi

llhdegon01e expression. IL is only whlen suffering
Lbte deePest afflietion, that a lovely woman

t1e indiffercat [o her personal attractions.-
;ti aa who a moment before had so irupa[iently

~Pýtte th le arrivai of hor lover, when she per-
tht' alteratio 71 whicli a few hours of mental

46

cXcitemlYcnt 11-d niadu iii her appecarance, felt a mo-
nientary regret in bcholding hini before lier, [iii, ob-
serving, [bat bis counitenance bore [ho traces of re-
cent grief and strong agitation, she forgot lier own
diseontentcd rcpliiings in conjectures as to tho cause
of lier lover's disquietude.

" You are a tardy wvooer, Sir Cont1 she said,
wifh more baulglitiness in ber [one and manner [ban
she meant [o assume ; Il [o lot [he sun risc upon

[your appointment. Difi yon expeet your su~it to bce
more sinccssfully pleaded in the eye of day [han bc-
ncath the light of the tnoon and stars '"

"Spare your reproaches, gentle Eleonora-last
night 1 pledi for myseirf, and knew not [lie trcason
1 was guilfy of. Today, 1 miust approacli you. as
my (pleon, and bow the lne before you as one of
your meanest subjeets."l

Hie sank at lier fcct, and would bave takien hcr
banfi, but she drcwv proudly back-

"R lisc, Count Dahl !" I nover will recoive your
bornage on sneob terms as tbese-wbero did you
learn distinctions so difficrent f0 thie sentiments9 you
expresscd [o me last night V"

"lVbn I returned [o niy own apartmen,11 aaÇd
the king,, '* 1 found a courier waiting with a packet
froin my sovercigo. Necd I add [hat the contents
of blis letfcr iwere a dca[b blow [o My prestimptuous
bopes ; andi fortune, as if iii mockecry [o my anguish,
bas instigated tbe king le eect me bis proxy, and
ebeat rny imagination ivitb a bride, [bat 1 must svoo
and ived for anol ber."1

" And will you obcy tbe mandate P"
The king besita[ed, and [ho colour maintlcd ce'cn

[o bis browv, as mcmory rccalled flic hour îvhcn a'
similar question lîad heen put [o him 'ider circum-
stances so nearly rcscmbling [he present, that lie
more tlîan once anticipatcd the same unfortunate
[ermination [o bis suit.

IlMy duty, as a subjeet, demands mc [o yield
iniplicit obedience to my sovorcign's orders."

"But svhat, says your own beart, Count DabI,"1
returned tho princoss ; "wicih is tlic s[rongcst nmas-
[or, love or duty ?'"

'- Appeal not [o my beart, Eleonora, it is already
àmarting from a deep immLdicable wvound. My
prcsunip[ion doservcd a punishimcnt, and it bas re-
ccived its just relvard.>

ci Oh, say not so, Adolphus,"1 said the princess iii
a faultering voice ; "do I not owe my lifé-Ibe
preservation of nîy bonour, to your courage 1 On
wbom cala I botter bestow iny person and liand, [ban
on him who rcscued nme both from disgrace and
misery. 1 place my destiny in your hands, and feel
confident that you ivill nover betray the sacrcd
trust."1

As [he princcss sank on bis bosom-as bis arms
encirclcd ail [bat was dear [o him at [liat moment
on eartb ; and lie imprinted [lic first pa3sionate kiSs5
of love on flic strssggling liips of flic loveliest of lier

:361i
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,sex, the truthl breniblcal 01 Ois ý hn iv, d lie waS
on the point of dIecliri.ig his ranli and the rcasons
îvhich hai induccd inii to adocpt such a disguise, but
&used front iiifkincy ta greut self contraI, bhis firm-
îîess returnedl, and hie remained constant to his pur-
pose, amidst a war of passions. 111 could theceast
clown eye and dlejected mien pourtrniy a grief îvhich
lie dîd not feel, as ho replied :

" Dear and beyond aIl price, is the bappiness you
bave offered me, lovel>' Eleonora-but even this in-
estimable pledge of your love,*' ho erieit, pressing
iier baud to his lips; "cannot bribe me ta becomne
a~ traitor to my king."

;4What bave 1 donc I'" exclaimeit tbe princess,
bursting from bis erms, andt casting upon bim. a look
of mingîcd scorn and pity ; "have 1 oxposed the
wveakness of my beart to one, ivbo makes bis rejec-
lion of a deuigbter oï the house of Brandonburg a
trial of dut>', and triumphs in overeoming a passion
ho nover felt. Farewell, Cousit Dabl-vben next
ive meet, it will ho on ver>' different terms !

1I trust it will,"l returaed tbe king, trying to in-
tercept bier path as she turned baugbtiîy from bita,
and bent bier steps towards ber own apartuent.-
She waved him back with an air of strong displea-
sure; but lie succeeded in detaining ber b' bier gar-
monts.

IlLeave me not thus, Eleonora," ho cricit; Iltell
me with tbe saine beautiful sineerit' ivbicb bas ever
inarkod our intercourso frot the first auspicious
moment wben ive mot. Coyld you love a dishon-
ourable character Il'

The princess only strugglcd more vebementl>'
tu free berself froin bis grasp.

"lA traitor to bis country '11
Sbe turned ber bond Weeping away.
"cThe base andt setfisb supplanter of bis generous

friend and master 14 Oh, Eleonora, the sacrifice I
unake is indeed great-the trial mey cost me man>'
a bitter pang, but could you for a moment ivisb it
unmade V"

The princess turned bier tearful eyes on thie fine
coutitenance of lier lover, and bier noble and inde-
pendent, spirit for a moment subdued aIl other feel-
ings, and sbe said ia a firm tone:

"Yot bave provod yourself wortby of possossing
a more generous and exalted beart, tban 1badin
My> power ta bestow. Mine will nover own a se-
cond passion, nor will 1 ever acknowledge any man
for my busband, wbom 1 cannot regard witb rove-
ronce and love. Farewell, brave. Dabi ! 1 absolve
you from your voivs forever, and sincerol>' bope tbat
wshite pursuing the patha of glor>', andt enjoying the
favour and esteeni of your bieroic king, you ivilI for.
get tbat sucb a being as Fleonora of Brantlenburg
evor crossed your patb."1

"lMay 1 perisb when I do!"' excîaimod tbe de-
lighted Gustavus, as abe vanisbied froni bis view,
Ieaving hua loat in a train of pleasing refleetioni,

and cagcrly anticiîîatiti- the liour that woultl CR
him to tbrow off the înask and appear once InOte'
his own character.

But what langua-(- shall describo the stgte o
Elconora's feelings, or pourtray the bitter
proaecs of ivounided pride. She would have sacrli
ficed ail for him-would have hraved the dispIOaOtC
of hcr father, and rejected a crown to follO)W tle
fortunes of a subject, and for bis sake would have

consentcd to become a voluatary exile from bier ne
tîve land-and wbat had hie offered. in returfi for W
warm. and disinterested affections. He bad dccnie'
the possession of those charms, which a 111Oflch
had considered worthy to, share bis throne, coild

not compensate fer a single breaeh of dut>' towa'e
his sovercign.

During the first horst of resentful feelingy
princess determined to accept thc King of wdC
and mortif>' tbe count by her prompt obediCace tb'
his masber's wishes. But love is not so eiY00
dued, and she had scarcely resolved on this Pl s 11&
revenge, when it was as qutkiy aa > r
she was ashamed of havingy for a moment el'
tained sentiments so unwortby ; and she OYICC whio
dctermined nover ta gIve bier hand to anoiber,
bier heart was solel>' bis. IlYou are a l0oya 01
jeet, Count Dahi," she sigbed "but a eold*
There is flot a knight or sqfuire in my father'à
wbo would bave acbed ivitb the mortifig
ousnoss which you have displayed tonight"~,

The next moruingr the king was so refe afot
fastidious in cboosing bis dress, that the Page' îo
robing andi unrobing bim several times, faurIy 10
aIl patience, and exclaimed in bis nuuelo

manner :
IlYour majesty will neyer ho able tu ftjo

enemy again."lJ
"How, Erie," returned the king, with 50 s

"1do you think my lest night's exploit PrO1
sucb a very coward 'i" ntb

"lMAas, my liege t your valour would 1 b
savçd your bead, if it had not been for r'Y ha 00
but that advonture happened a full hour boforo y
gave away your oivn brave beart in exchange o

woman's. Now, seving your august Preseacce

tbink your majosty bias proûted ver>' littieb
barber, seeingr you have altered your mmid 00
as a young maid on the morning of bier bride 'd to

"Know you not, Young squire," rOturP l;
royal Swede, after indulging in a boa fil do
Ilthat 1 arn the first monarch that C'ver viiIr
place of prox>' ta bis t4ride, and surely 50le JO
ges ought to ho allowed to sucb a .Ol0
taking." r>

"I1 would bave wooed and won a dozen
said the arch boy, Ilin haif tbe lime yoUIr
has been employed in contemplatisig YoUr 1O~
son in the mirror, and bave been b<1 ý0
witb my undertatking, than your ma3 estl
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erltY personal appearance this morning. Your
ullitld was wont to do well enough for that purpose,

e4id it took me just five minutes buckling on your
"'Ilour before the battie of Sturm-uo impatient were
You1 for the fight, you ivould nlot suifer the enemy to
'*it baîf the time you have expcnded ini attiring
1011rself to wait upon your bride. WelI, heaven
4 efend me from falling in love VI

CcccT hou art a silly boy, Eri," replied the kin g
end know flot the happiness you wish to be de-

Iled. Now, on the faith of a soldier! 1 have found
lIbre pleasure in winnin on cprovn smile from

~1erby lips of yon pale pensive girl, than in riding
~>e ell fought field, wben the shouts of victory

Wrec rino'ing in mine cars, Knowest tbou flot,
ti, that it is casier to win a battle than a woman 's
4arv here ambition guards the treasure, and the

%vrld raises the war-cry against the fulfilment of
Týo1r Ivishes."

«0çBut your majesty has not yet won the prize-
oU have staked al on a woman's love, and have

'lot obscrvcd the retreat sounded by lier resentment.
WJlat if the enemy should face about and beat you
'With your own iveapons '1"

«C Explain yourself," said the king.
"'D'y taking a vow of celibacy, and refuuing the

jCing of Sweden."
«Ha!" said the monarch; dost thou not sec

such a determination would complete my tri-
%4ph 1< No," hie continued, half checking a sigh ;
I do nlot ilatter myscîf by anticipating such fa-

'ýOlrabIc results-her parting look, se full of re-
l'Oahful anger, convinced me that in idea she had

*lClady'accepted tic crown that my supposed rival
*1fteeiber. It now resta with me te prove myseli'
*Or.tl 1 of thc affection she entertained for me, un-

etjudiced by my exalted station ; and in the per-
'1041 of Count Dahi, diacover both the king she ad-

tie'and tlýi mani she ioyed."1
As5 he finished speaking, a discharge of artillery

a nerry peal of bclls \ froin every steeple, an-
4QUeelCd. thc publicity of thc Swvedish monarch's
tiOCe. Evcry street exhibited groups of happy

ksiconversing over the benefits that would re-
*4lt from the proposed alliance îvith such a renowncd

etice. She alone, who was the theme of every

491e, the prospect of wbose splendid dcstiny re-
4"e.evcry beart, Ivas sad and dejectcd, yet re-

"'lled truc to ber determination, silice she could
'4t nllry tc man she loved, to remain single, or

'ttr upon a redigious life.
Whç 1 hier father cntered ber chamber te congra-

tllte ber on ber approaching union witb the bero
i1e ad so long and ardcntly admircd, his astonish-

e~t atier rcfuslng so excellent an alliance was

equalled by his dispîcasure. Finding that
h'ler entreaties nor remonstrancs could induce lier

ýt liter ber purpose, bce gave ivay to the inost vio-
4aL 'fldjiratioîî.

"lOh, Elconora !") he said, pacing the apartmeîît
in great agitation; <' if not for your own sake, yct

for my sakie, for the goo<l of your country, abanîdon
this fatal resolutioli."

"Neyer VI returned the princess, rising, with al,
air of dignity, and approaching ber angry father;
"wbat 1 have said, 1 ivili not depart from. Your

grace bas other daughters, t'airer than Eleonora-
let the Swedish monarcb transfer bis choice, 1 wil-
lingly resign my prier claim-but werc ho," sbo
continued witb vebemence; "at this moment a
suppliant at my (cet, 1 would rcject bis band if 1
could not offer him a free and undividcd beart."

"My gencrous, higbh-minded Eleonora !-thou art
indecd worthy of hein,, a monarch's bride," said the
royal Swcde, vh o had entered unobserved with
Prince George, sinking on one knee before Uic as-
tonisbed princes; "Behold Gusta'<us at your feet!

forgret the monarcb-only love the mani

Wbo that bad beheld the sweet amile that reste,

en the lip of tbe princess, as overcome by a tbou-

sand tumultuolis feelings of delight, she saxik faint-

ing on Uie bosorn of ber royal lover, would have

îvisbed recalled thc brief semabance of dcath th-at

wore so lovely, so serene an aspect.

Her bridegroolu imprinted one long and fervent

kiss on the fair brow of bis unconscious bride, erc

the tocd cries of thc populace rcalled ber to exis-

tence, and the naines of Gustavus of Swcden and

Elconora of Brandenburg, were borne far upon the

winds of beaven.
The Elector was iveil pleased in diseovcring tbat

bis guesi and bis illustrious son-in-law were one

and the samne persoux, and thc marriage of the royaîl

pair was eelebrated without Uic aid of a proxy.,

Tlîc plot of this tale bears a strong resembIancc
to a story that appeared tbree ycars ago in Uic Netw
York ABlbion. Wbell the author states, thai the
story now subnfitted to the public, was writteii w;
far hack as the year 1824, it will acquit ber of tlw
Iiterary crime of borrowing froni another.

C HO 0SIl iG A WI FE.

"CHoos, wivl the wife of thîy bosoui,"e sid uie

dyingr Calipb to lus sonî, anîd "ebùoose ivell tby ývife,'

bas beerî rtiterated by philosophera, lîriests, anîd gi ay-

beaded experience. IlBeauty is a rooc, gt>old is dust.

Be not wcakly overeoline by outward adornîmnîiq.

Examine carefully, investi 'gate coolly, aîîalyzc nlu-

nutely, and ho not basty in tby decision. If tby fuiv

one stanîd the test of a chemnical inalysis, and pirovc

c'wiscst, virtuousest, discreceet, Ibost.'l

then mayest thou consult tlîy heart."I -N.>w thib i..

certaiîîly very sensible advice, but tae idca of follon -

iîî- it is, 1 îlîiik, ubàttrJ. TLe actý of cboosîîîg prc

makre eboice of a ivifc 1u114c,' 11,ÀU?'h. a ilul

1ho111d first bcîî ui tl euvnc;;~ oa
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uitaffcctcd with tbc chariîîî,, bie the ,:ailie more or If,
Of some !icore Of prctly wivoncu. Now 1 sulimit tih
lie who can pass this riery ordeal unscathed, ishos
hcart is inîperîneable to such showers of missiles
whosc lips, like those of bis representative of the jr
sect tribc, can sîp nectar fromn the fairest flowerso
nature's garden, as they sip tbcir moriiing coffle-
repeat that ho who thus

" Wanting scnsibility,
Stoically sets eyes on woman,
XVill be guilty of a wrong."1

Uc iit nover choose a wife, for thc very obviou
reason that lie is not blessed witlb the desire of one
IL is then impossible to, follow directly the oft-repca
ted,9 but neyer to be too dceply impressed injunction
"Choose well thy wife ;" for al], excoptin, thosî

raroe aves of thec aforesaid butterfly 9-enus, wlio seen
contcent (o ecollute their bappinoss, arc unable, frorc
thc nature of the case, to choose, u>itil dcprived o
that prccious privelege. Even should tlie fond youth
with presunhption bold, approacb, balance in hind
fair maiden, the moment lic throws a defeet in one
scale, into the other stcps the boy-god, and-makes il
light as air; and if ho wcigh a menit, he is cqualiy
hoodwinked, for Cupid stands unsecn upon it and
sinks the bcam. Love is blind, and if ive tbink hie
ivill ever undergo beneficiàlly tbe operation ol
couching, we deceive ourselves~ lhat, then, is the
rcmcdy ? With a blind helmsman, how can we avoid
fiais and keep clear of snags, as wc eail down Uic
strcam of life. Howv can ive scure the priccless
treasure, the precious boon of a virtuous and intel-
lectual woman, aîid escape the hazard of wcdding
misery ? In no way, tii) female education is botter
apprcciated, more univcrsally diffluscd, and made
oqual (o that of the sex. Anid (bis, ivhilc it con-
tributes vitaîlly to the refinements of societ>', and cie-
vates the tone of social literature, wilI h liec happy
nîeans of saving, man>' a fine mid fr8m ruthiess and
unnatural contact ivith tho untaniablo tout per of un-
cultivatcd ivoman, aund prevoît înany a pronîising
voutlî frorn bartering intellect for a perfect piece of
clay.-New Yoirk.3Miiror.

1THE BLILID MOTH ER.
IBY AN AMICAN rOET.

Gently, doar mother, bore
Tl'ii bridge ià broketi ncar (lice, and beloiv
Tbe waters wif b a rapid current flow-

Gentiy and do not fcar.
Lean on me, anotier- plant thy staff* beofore tlîee,
For che wlio loves (he moât is ivatcbing o'cr thcc,

The green Icaves, us ivepas
Lay thecir iight fingers on thce unaivare,
And by tlîy side L hazel s chisiecr fair,

And tb4low foresgrass
Grows green and lovely whcre tho woodpatbs ivîd-
Alas, for tisec, *p mother, thou art blin d

ss And nature is ail brigbit ;
aL Anid the faizît gray and crnirson of tic daiv,,
c Likec folded curtairîs fron tlie day are draivn

And eveiug('s dewv> light
t-Quivers iii trenîulous softness on thc sky-

f Alus, dean mother, for tliy clouded eycl

The moon's now silver shell
Trembles above thec, and the stars float up
In the hlue air, and tlie rich tuiip's cup

Is pcnciiled passing wcll;
And the swift birds on brilliant pifions flIe--

8 Alas, dear mother, (bat tiîou canst flot 3se

And the kind looks of friends
Peruse the sad expression in tby face,
And the chid stops amid bis bounding- race,

ow And the (ail stripling bends
o o thice car witlî dut>' unforgot-

çAlas, dean inother, (bat (hou secst (hemn not

lÉut thou canst lioar-and love
May richl>' on a biuman tone ho pourcd,

tAnd tho slight cadence of a ivbispered ivord
A daughter's love may prove ;

And wiiel 1 spcak (hou knowest if 1 smile,
Aiboit (hou dost not sec my face tho wbile.

Yes-tbou canst hear-and 11e,
Who on thy si(g-htless eyc its darkiness hin,
To the attentive ear, like barps, hatli stnun-

Heaven,, and eartb, and sec!
And 'Lis a besson in our liearts to know,
lVith but one sense the soul may overfiow

WILD REVENGE.
The Ceitie leeids, like tho Celtie language, tl'Ool"
doficicia in termas of art aud refinement, are peculî'
arly ricli in tho expression of the passions. JO>'
,,rief, fear, love, hatrcd, and revonge, gJow throOghl
man>' an impassioned strain, wbiciî still fingers by ito
original wild locaiity. On the shores of Moul a cra%1
is pointed out, overhianging the sca, concerifl
whieh, (bore is tlie folloiving tradition, wvhicli 1v
have often tbîought would form no bad subject for
tbe painter, or even tbe poet :-Some centuries sillce
tue chief of the district, Macican of Locbbuy, l'ad
,grand( bunting excursioni. To grace the festivit>',
lady attended, witb bier only cbild, an infant theil '
tlie nunse's armis. The deer, driveiî by the hoifflds'
and iiemcîed ini b>' surrounding rocks, ficw to a nlar'
roiv pass, tlie only outlet (hey could find. lcre the
chief bad piaccd one of bis men (o guard tlic dC£r
from passing ; but tlie animaIs ruelied ivitli such'0
pe(uosity, (bat tlie poor forester could not lViflistftfd
(hem. In tlic rage of the moment, Maclean tbreatc"
cd the man witii inîstant deatb, but (bis punisbl"Ie
ivas commuted to a wlîipping or scourging in the fe
of bis clan, wvlicli in these feudal Limes ivas considet'
cd a degrading punishmcnt, fit only for thlc of
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1Y tnials aîd thc warst of crime8.Thc clansman burncÈ
Wft ager and fierce revenge. H1e rushcd forward,

lUcked the tender infant, the licir of Loclhbuy, froni
th'e bands of the nurse, and bounding to the rocks, ini
'1 nOOise* stood on an almost inaccessible clitf pro-
.jtctinol, over the water. The scrcams of the agonised
rai0ther and chief at the aivfuljeopardy in which their
'IY child ivas placed, may be casily conccivcd.

ýlêclean implored the man to give him back bis son,
"dexpres3ed bis deep contrition for thic degradation

lie bad in a moment of excitement inflicted on his
'elailoman. The other replied, that the only condi-
tions on ivbich he ivonld consent to the restitution
,were, that Macican himscif should bore bis back to
the cord and be publicly scourged as he had been !
Il despair the chief consented, saying he would sub-
t'1i to any thing if his child wcre but restored. To

grief and astonisbment of the clan, Maclean bore

~i isuit, and when it was completed begged that
t4Clnsman might rctumn from bis perilous situa-
t'4With the young cliief. The inan rcgarçied him

Wlith a sniile of démoniac revenge, and lifino- high
the Child in the air, plunged ivitb him into the abyss
410'v. The sea closed over them, and neither, it is
qqid, e ver cmcrgred from the tempestuous whirlpools
11114 basaltic caverns that yawned around them, and
ntili threaten the inexpericnced navigator on the
4hores of MuU.-Ive*ness Cour-ier.

TO A SIEEPMOG CHILOI

BY PROFESSOR WILSON.

Art thou a thing of mortal birth,
Whose happy home is on Uic earth 1
1bOo human blood witb life embue
'l'os0 beavenly veisis of heavenly blue,
l'hat stray along thy forehead fair,

1-81 mid a gleamn of golden hair '1
can that light and airy breath

etcal from a being doom'ld to, deatb;
Tlhose features to Uic grave bc sent
Ini Bleep thus mutely eIoque4t 'ý

Orart tbou what tby form would sem,
1%e phantomn of a blessed dream '1

Ahuman shape 1 feel thou art,
Sfeel it, at my bcating heart,

Tlhose tremors, both of soul and senne,
Alvoke by infant innocence !
'1'hough dear to thc forms by fancy ivoyc,
We love them witb a triaient love ;
!ellnugbits from the living wqrld intrude

P )non ber decpest solitude :
hat, lovely cbild! thy magic stole
At once int my ininost soul,
WVith feelings as thy beauty fair.
Aýnd Ieft no other vision thert.

1 To me thy parents arc unknown;
Glad would tbey bc thecir cbild to ovn!
And ivcll tbey must have loved before,
If since tby birth they lov'd nuL more;
How happy must tby parents bc,
Whp daily live in sight of the!
Whoso bearts nu highcr pleasure scek
Than sec thec smile, and hear thce spcak-
lVhat joy must in their souls have stirr'd
When thy first broken words wcre heard
Words that, inspired by Heavcn, express'd
The transports dancing in thy breast!
As for thy smile !-thy lip, check, brow,
Even whcn 1 gaze, are kindling now.

Oh! that my spirit's eye corîld sec
lVhence burst those gleams of ecstacy!
That light of dreaming- soul appears
To play from thougbts above thy years.
Thou smil'st as if thy soul were soaring
Tu Heaven and Heaven's God adorin"'
And who can tell what visions bigh
May bless an infant's sleeping cye 1
Wbat brighter Lhrone can brightness find
To reign on than an infant'a mind,
Ere sin destroy, ere error dim,
The glory of the Serapbim 1

Oh! vision fair!1 that I could lic
Again as young, as pure as thce!
Vain wisli! thc rain bow's radiant form
May view, but cznnet brave thie storm;
Ycars can bedim the gorgeous dycs
That paint the bird of paradise,
And years, no fate bad orerd roll
Clouds o'er the suminer of the soul;
Yct sometimes sudden sighbs of grace,
Such as the gladness of bhy face,
Oh! sinlcss babe ! by God arc g-iven,
To cbarma the wandcrcr back to Heaven.

PROMPT ANSWER.

CHAtTEAUNIEUF, keeper of the scals of Louis thc
Tbirteentb, wbcn a boy of only nine years old, was
asked many question by a bishop, and gave very
prompt answers to them ail. At lcngtb, bbc prelate
said, 1 will givc you an orange if you will tell me
Wherc God isV '1" "My lord," rcplicd bbc boy, ci1
will give you twvo oranges if eou will tell me wbcre
lie is not P"

GEOLOGY.

THE Olockmaker says, ci1 neyer licar of' - ccondar *v
formations' without plca3urc-tbab's3 a fact. The
ladies, you know, arc the sccondary, formation, for
thcy werc formecd arter man-and as for trap, if tlieY
an't. up to that it's a pity.",
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THEI!HAME-SICK WIFE AMD COMSOLIMG HUSBAV1D.
PART 1.

1-r is generally, if not univcrsally the case, that the
%vives and grown up daughters of settiers from Bri-
tain, who scek ivith the axe independence iii thc
iwoods of Canada, are ivoefully atllicted upon thcir
lirst cotrance into the forest with thc discase called
Homnesiclcness. The complaint, howcvcr, abates in
proportion as their clearings eniarge, and their com-
forts inercase. Thc dulct warbing of tise tuneful
birds of Albion is i ii Lie forgotten, and the home-
sick wife ultimately believes that there is no music
ont earth like-the, music of thc a'xce. These consi-
derations suggcstcd tise folliwing dialogue:

JENNY.

lVhy ia the gloamin, tell me, Geordie,
Aye thc ime whcn wooers mect;

An' mony a kind an' couthie wordie,
Baith said-aii sealed lvi' kisses swect 'I

GEORDIE.

'Tis 'cause its dim saft light coniccai
The blusis on maidens' modest chcck;

An' night, that treads on gloamiin's bcdl,
Ayc favours trysts, that ivoocrs scck.

JENNY.

W'hat bac wve got or g-ain'd by comin'
Ower tise deep an roariin sea i

Dark drearie days withoutten gloamin',*
An nacthïng blythe to cheer thecle.

GEORDIE.
Be cheerie, Jenny, aye bc cantie,

I'm sure that better days arc commi';
l'se mak' ye cosie in thse sbanty.f

An' dasvt ye weel my bonnie womani.

JENNY.

Nac mair we'll bear thc kirk-bell ringin',
Nor the burnie's ripplin' din;

Nae mnair weI hear the mavis singrin'
On the bush ower Cawdor Lynn.

GEORDIE.
What though yc hear mîac kirk-bell ringin',

Gude Iawvkic's bell ayc glads your car;j
Wha at your ca', cornes loupini', flingin'

ler auld daft legs bigis in tise air.

JENNY.
Nac laverocks here sing in the lift,

Nor linties on the ivblnnic brae;

0Gloainin', in Scotland, as tsviiigbt iii England and
-the IEnirald Isle, is ofeconsiderable duration, whereas
in Canada, inixÇediatelY as thse sunt goes down, ive
are ýJiroudcd in total darkness.

t Shanity, a small hut made of legrs, covcred with
dloyen isollow tisnbcr; usually the firat residence of
settecrs when. they take, up their abode in the voods.

tlit neiv setlmnents whec the cattle browsc ini
Lise woods, a bell is appcndcd to tise neck of thse old-
est cowv, vvhich leads the otisers in ranging for food.
Its souiid is iseard at a comsiderable distance, and
directs those iii quest of Lhcir cattle Lu Lme spot iscrc
they may bc found.

O' what for Geordie, did wc shift,
An change for gloom-blythe scenes like thtac

GEORDIE.

Weel could yc sine whcn first 1 kent yc,
Then jets gie canker care the rout;

If ye'li be laverock-I'se bc lontie,
Sac ivifie we'il sing san- about.

JENNY.

Thac thoehts aye set my brcast a thrabbiti'o
In troth my heart is nearîy broke

To loave the laverocks-lintjes warbliti',
Ant corne to hear the puddocks cro&k.

GEORDIE.

'Tis truc nac birds sin(, hcre sac iveel,
Yet wvhiles yc hear thc paitrick'8 drum,ý1

An thc wcc bird singin'-whup hcr ivecl,§
lcn drouthie puddocks ca' for rum.¶ï

JEN NY.

Noo nae kind friends ivill c'er corne near us,
On auld yulc night or hallowveen;

Though mony a wccl-kent face wad cheer us,
But for the sea that rowvs atwvcu.

GEORDIE.

Let nac sic dowic thochts oppress ye,
But clear your sweet an tuneful throat,

When bogies black or bine distress yc,
Ayc fleg thein wi' a mcrry note.

iJENNY.

Wccl I will strive to be contentit,
For yc've beeri gude and kind to ne;

Forbye our love's the mair cementit,
By the bairnies roun' îny kuce.

GERDIE.

Thac words expresst-my sorroiv ends-.
IVi' mair dclight the axe l'il swing,;

Ant' sure that lounies laughi portends,
That he'lli yet gar the fore3t ring.

il The cock partridge, during the scason orf1ncub'
tiomi, is heard in a stili morning at a great distanc~e'
drumming witli his wings on the 11mb of a dead troc$
from which the sportsmnan learns where partridaeo

mybc found in the proper season, but more r

qucntly iL leads thc poacher to cause the poor br
to close his sprightly reveiller wvith a doleful t0t~

§ The distinctness with which this small bird Pl~
itouncs-WVhup her Will,-is evident to ait Wvbo
have heard its note.

¶The note of the buli-frog is famliliar to every
Canadian ear-such as, marche donc-De M[eUr('1'sý
rum-more-rum. It is alleged that duriiig te n
ivar, in every place where the/De Meuron Re& '111
%vas quartered, the frogs gradu ally disappCRred *
Canadians affirrn that the frogs3, Whef en e~~0
Lheir musical soirees, planted videttes to give e
of tihe approach of the enemy, and that whelleve
De Meuro& was sung, or sounded, the "vil .e
performers instantly dived, to seek for sheltelr 1l t
rushy and muddy fastnesscs. Thse De Meuron
appears, had a peculiar mode of cookitiglthesc fe

sollstrs.-Dc gustibuts non di$pttndu0.
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THE GASCOM'IS TALE.

BY E. L. C.

Beholi hcr gcntlc, delicate andi frail,

Whcre ail around through rifted rock and] vood,

Cirim Çcaturcs gllare, huge helzned forms obsotirc,

People thc living gloom.

lovely stands shc therc,

Like a blest angel 'niid th'accurst of hcII.
Rev. H. H. Afiliayn.

YOTJ have oftcn desircd, my friend, ta Icaru some a Gascon sun, chequeriflg îvith light and shade the

enssages of my early life, but neyer tili now have I marbie fluor of my apartment. The luxurious refme-

relt Inyself equal wo the task of calmly reviewing and mcnts of wealth surround me, soft voices mingle with

Sy8temnatically detailing the incidcnts of that strange swcet music, the fragrance of rare plants flats on

ellentfui period, whcrein was combined so much of the air that cools my brow, and beside mne sits my

Itepiness, mingled ivith a poignancy of suffering, own bright Florida, my eldeat born, su named for

that can neyer be forgotten. Even yet, after the that land 6which gave to me my earliest, if not My

1aPse of so many years, docs that vision of my youth onlY love. But ber history is identified with thse

'well with ail the vividness of reality upon my adventure you so earnestly desire wo learn, and

Irerory.in the bosom of domestie love, in the cir- which, turning at one to, the eventful past, I now

ele of social pleasure, amidst the empressement of hasten to relate.

the battle field, and thse harassing duties of a sol- You have hoard me speak, nsy friend, of that littie

ter's life, does it obtrude itself upon me, and win band of French Huguenots, who, some five and

'nY thoughts from the present, to dwell again among twenty years sinoe, establishced theimmelves on the

thse âmees of thse past. Waking or asleep, I see soil of that.vast American continent, whose boun-

a1rOuni] me the boundless and pathless forests of tIse daries yet remnain unknoivfl, and whose mysteriotis

tkw world-I hear thse sigbing of the breeze amoflg solitudes arc peopled by a race that are thse terror

the branches of those mighty trees, that the suns even of the enterprising and adventurous. You

'4Id dews of centuries have nurtured into giants.-I have heard too of that barbarotis crusade, sent out

stand beneath their umbrageous arms, and gaze by the proud Philip of Spain, to exterminate those

4POn the painted lineaments, and thse naked.forms of peaceful Huguenots froin Florida, thse latud of their

thse savages, who Iurk in those deep solitudes-I see adoption; to take possession of tise forts they bai]

.the amoke of their sacrifices arise, and start at thse erectcd, and] te estêblish tht; Catholie, when tbey hnd

thrilling sound of their wild, and terrible war-whoop, overthrowil the Protestent, faith. Pedro Melendez,

t4ll the blood curies in my veins, and it scems the willing emissnry of his higoted king, iras the

ý 1 if the tide of time had rolled back , and trans- commander of the fleet sent forthbon this work of

eorted me again to those far off regions, isolatcd, and destruction ; and cruelly did he exeXute thse mandate

t'elnote froua the abodes of civilizeil man-there too, of his sovereign-for his relentless sword sparcd

'nYsteriously nurtured -among- barbarians, one of neither sex nor qge, asid the fcw wbo survived to

tiseni, but partaking not their nature-I gaze un- carry liack to 10iance tise story of their wrongs,

tired upon that exquisite andl youthful form which, owcd th£ci ecape to fligist. Those who fell nDt by

-- But awny with this softening reminiscence, tise sword werc suspendteil like félons fromn the

81d< let me to my tale. trees, and over their dcvoted iscads tise savage, Me-

Thse bland breezes of my native Gascony fan my lendez placeil an inscription in thse Spanisis tongue,

eheek, wisile I write, and through the clusteringy vines bearing these words: "I1 do not this as te French.-

Ulat Vrceath my casernent, steal thc brilliant benas of men, but 'asteLhrn." T tl hmeo
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Charles the iNinth, li took no incasures to avengesme ree acpcsn mu inth l

the iqjurics wrought by the Spaniards on his sub- ] caves, bien dingr iii sweet harrnony ivith the gusb1"lý
jects, but, absorbed by his own politics asud plea- sound of waters that inurînuWe ncar. Birds of r0'
sures, suffered tic afl'air to pass without notice. diant plumage sang among the foliage, and butter
But the Huguenots thraughout. France wcre at once flics, like Winged flowcrs, poised themselves up01'
roused by the extermination of that infant colony, tic fragrant blossorus that euamnelled the turf, arld

which tbey had regarded as the germ cif à great na- matde the air redolent with their odour. 1 saw ~
tion, that should cherish and propagate their tenets one near nie, but a low, sweet, yet monotO0"
on the soul of the new world ; and, after many efforts son-, camne soothincr>ý upon my car. 1 raised MY'
tbey succeedcd, without royal aid, in fitting out self and looked abroad-dense forests, like a living
three vessels, ta revenge upon the Spaniards at Fia- wall, environed the green spot îvherc 1 îay, and a
rida, the wrongs thcy had heaped upon the French. rude habitation, such as 1 had neyer before scfl

The Chevalier de Gourges, that; brave soldier of peeped forth froma sheltering, trees, above whicb its9
Gascony, whose deeds have so often been the theme blue smoke curled up taivards the bright clcar SkY,
of our intercurse, commanded the expedition, and Vainly I strove to, recaîl the past-I remembered
1, then a strîpling of eigbtcen, together wit.b mauy only that 1 bad been anc among, the soldiers of Pe
brave and bold hearts, accompanied him. Thse littie Gourges, and 1 thought myscîf transported ta an'
armament, full of high hope and courage, reached ther world. At that instant two figures issued frain
its destination after a prosperous voyage, and suc- the door of the wigwam, as 1 afterwards learned ta
tbceded in storming, anc after another, the forts that caîl that singular âwellin, and the sight of theml
the Spaniards had built and invested on the river awoke my dormant recollection-I had before seen
May. It was a war of extermination that wc those savage forms, or others that resemblcd thcml,
wagcd, and when the walis of the last fortress lay and the fearful moment of my capture was agaili
level with the ground, ani ail but a handful of pri- present to me, azsd ail the liorrorà of sny situatiOn'
soners had fallen bcneath the avenging sivord, De forced themselvcs with terrible ccrtainty upori MlY
glourges, with a vindietive spirit that belonged not mind. Thcy passcd on, those savage warriars,-
ta the re>igion he prafessed, prepared ta bang his -lancin- upon me with cold stern eyes, as theY
heipless captives, as Meleîîdcz had donc the French, glided by, and plunged inta the forcst depths ;aTId
suspcnding over thema in hike manner, a tablet bear- sick iwith terror and despair, 1 sank back 'with a
ing the words 1I do not this as ta Spaniards, nor groan, upon my sylvan. couch. Directly the mur-
as ta mariners, but as to, traitors, robbers, and mur- mured sang ivas hushed-l heard a light faotsîtP
derersq." We were ail witncsscs, and many of us approach mc, and a loiv quick breathing like thse
reluctant witnesses, of this scene of cruelty. For panting' of a frightened bird-I raised MY cycs,an
mnyself, 1 recoiled with horror from the exhibition, neyer Iwhile consciousness survives, can the visiofl
and turning away, 1 walked within the edge of the which then dawned upon me, fade from my rernern
korest that swcpt around the point on which wc brance.
stood, when a rustling among the trccs caught my No, my friend, 1 have wooed and wvon, and wed,
attention. Full of youthfidaring,, Iadvnnced boldly dcd since that hour, and have knoîvn happiness ini
forward, when whist was niy consternation ta find my choite-but yet thc fair daughter of the Gascon
inyscîf surrounded by hundreds of savages, allies of noble, and fair in truth she was, would have seemed
the Spaniards, who ivere caming stealthily upon us, beside that radiant creature of the forest, a dul and~
ta revenge their destruction.; How my cars tingled unattractive form, a piece of common dlay, coul
with horror as thcy uttercd their wild war-crys and pared ta the brilliant, ever sparkling diamand ai

Gourgesghtheowith his th tfallawersetheine Syiugy seforo safetye ta y theurgsAscaora-alowessavagefr sfindcedhes and- sarrayede inan ara theintherdd
shipe, and felt that 1 alouae was doamed ta remain habiliments of ber race-yet bave I dwelt in courts
in the grasp of those demons, for they had seized and and princely halls, amorrg the fairest formns ai

beld me as with bonds of iran, 1 thought my reason bcauty, bcauty enhanced by gargeousflcss af drego
wouid have deserted me. In vain I struggied ta, and briliiancy of arnament ; but the grace, the 3YOI
cscape-tbey mocked me with fearful laughter, and metry, the almost unearthly lovelins of that UII

whcn, maddened ta desperatian, 1 burst fram thcma tutored maiden, were sucis as I had neyer seen be
with more than human strengts, a blow upon my fare-ucs indced a3 I have neyer since bebeld
temple arrested my flight, and laid me senWeess an There shte staod, ber feathery tunic, dazzling witl
the cartis. its varied and vivid hues, woven fromn the spoilff 0

1 know flot, I have neyer known how long i re- the bright birdi that inhabited ber foresa, reachicg t£
mained unconscious. When 1 awoke, I was lying ber delicate ancle, wherc it met thse embroidcre
on a couch of tise soîteat and most fragrant mass, moccasin that shicided her gmali and beautiful fot
ben"-th thse droopipg branches of umbrageous trees, Uer exquisite arma werc wreathed with bracelets O
that formed a verdatit ranopy ta shelter me. The pearly shelis, and ber long black hair garlanded wyit

r
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.IOers, gfiedj like a shining veil over her shoul-
ýeePI, shading the resplendent beauties of a throat
%'d bust, that [ have neyer secn equalled ini perfcc-

t'1-The soft olive of her young and rounded
theek, ivas relieved by a tint delicate in its colour,
ta te liningr of' an Indian shellý and the bright crim-
'on 0f the blIossoms she held in ber band, were ri-
1>1t'ld by the brilliant hue of her full lips, which
P'ttng with a timid smile, disclosed tecth dazzling

Orient pearis. 1 bad no wish, no powver to move,
bllay gazing. in sulent ivonder on the beautiful

bIflg beïore me, while, with ber large lustrous eyes
41dearnestly on mine, she murmured a few low
*Ddin a language unknown to me, and plucking

trol ber hair a cluster of dewy buda, she dropped
t e' Witb a aimile upon my breast. I received

&ratefully the fragyrant offerinv, and then in the ra-
P4Utterance of cearnest entreatv, implored her to

Itee into whose bands I bad fallen, and whether
W opelessly separated from my countrymen.

'h ri~oe a look of alarmn ivhile 1 was speaking,
b- 1k6 ha to intimate that she did not compre-

4dmand then casting a furtive lookc around,
q4dreSsed me in a cautious tone) aid ini broken, al-

"iotUnintelljo.ible Spanisb.
liurried and imperfect as ivas ber language and
e cletqi 1,gathered fiom it the following particu-
4,tbattended little tolv&rd3 promoting tbe com-

Sb my mind, or the convalescence of my
Se bade me atill to feign illnesa, even if 1

Ine longer, as for thie present my life depended
IhY seemnng belplessness-tbat I was in the

6rof a warlilce tribe of Indians, of wbom ber
Mrwas tbe chief-that they were sworn friends

14th Spanisb, witb' wbom tbey bad long been in
4bt8 OÏ traffic, and were consequently s0 mucb en-

týqat their destruction, tbat tbey- resolved to
%4ktheir vengeance upon any of my countrymen
"tb ey shouùld capture, and were looking for-

%t hpatiently for my recovery, wben it wvas their
-.4j11 o put me to deatb ivith tbe moat horrible
~trturing'of their ceremonies. As I listened to

%itel, My harasaed and agonized feelings burats

14 n biâter exclamations ; and, frenzied at tbe 1
Owledge of my almout bopeless condition, 1

,% dfomy resting place, and would bave a
~'4madly forth, had not tbe Indian girl, witb e
bhl3Yet resistiesa force, detained me. s

:4 4 scaora will save tbee," she cried; "trust' in t
'Mad the son of the stranger shail not die."
10W not what magie dwelt in ber voice, berp

in the soft and timid preisure of her smaîl r
~ha d, but 1 yielded witb cbildlike docility to a

ýwer, and sank back passively upon my mossy a
Sbe then informed me tbat in a few days s

*aIITiors of ber tribe were ta set off on a bunting y
~ On, that would detain theui for a week or
'14 that my sacrifice was ta be dteferred tili a

~turn, unls my speedy recovery enabled b

themn to immolate ine hefore their departmre. That,
in order to prevcnt tbis, 1 muât, as sbe hid desired,
avoid giving any symptomn of convalescence, but
appear as 1 had donc , helpîcas and regardlesa of al
around me. 1 sbould then be left unguarded and in
the cbarge of women, and ivben tbe warriors were
grone, she would find some means to liberate me,
and conduct mie to the country of Olocatara, wbich
bordered on ber own, and wbo was king of a pow-
erful tribe, in amity witb my people. 1 started at
that nome, for iveil was tbat wise and gentle savage
known to the company of De Gourg-es-frequent
had been bis intercourse with them, and 1 feit as-
sured, if I could gain his protection> tbat my safety
and restoration to my friends, if they stili remained
on tbe continent, was secured. Cbeered bythese
bopea, and trusting, aa 1 ever strove to, do, in the
care of an overruling Providence, I became calm,
and even reaigned. But I waa under no necessity
of feigning- illnes3, for fever waa revelling in my

veina, and witb tbe sliglbtest effort, my brain reeled,
and wild and strange images fioated before my

sight. In truth, I feit thet I was. on thé, very verge

of delirium, tbe efecet, in part, of the violent blow I

had received, combined witb my excited state of

feelingr, and I sbuddered to tbink of the fate tbat

migbt befall me, should I become the victim Of
bopelesa insanity.

There were moments when 1 forgot my own iden-

tity-wben my disordered imagination converted the

lofty trunka of tbe foreat trees into the pillars of somne

majestic temple, of whvich the blue vault, seen

tbrougb the green tracery of tbe overarcbing bougbs,
seemed to me tbe brigbt anid gorgeous dome. As-

caora svas ta me the divinity of this resplendent
abode,, and myseif a potent prince, who held broad

sway over the thinga of earth. Then would throng

darher thougbts, and images replete witb horror-
every tree waa an animated form, that stretching

fortlî its armcd bands, mcnaced me with death.

The winds, as tbey moancd tbrougb the forest,

mocked me like the voices of fienda, and even tîme

;weet and birdlikc song of tbe gentie Indian maider.)

listened to as the spell of a ivily syren luring

ne to destruction. Tben witb what witel'ery she

ootbed me-a ivitcbcry knioin but to womnan-yes,

yen to savage woman, enlightened only by the iîn-
ties aue no legs than to ber wbomn educA.'

ion has refined, and CbriâtlanitY witb ita ballowing

nfiuences puritled and ex'mlted. Day afler day

assed on, and stili tbat sbape of beauty bovered

ear me-tbat kind band ministered ta my wânt,

nd witb simple and untaught wilea, she strove Io
m-use and divert My reatlesa and impa.ieit mood-
be sung te me the thrillilag strains of ber country,

vhile her siender ingerg woye wlth tAimitable SUIl

he embroidered boita and moccasins.whicb were te

dore tbe chiefs and warriars of ber tribe--or she

ronght the beautiful bird' and animais, that, at-
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tracted by lier gcatie naterc, hhe liad won tu quit
their forcst haunts, and dtvell in farniliar cumpanion-
ship with lier, and displayed nith fond pleasure
their brilliant plumage or riehly mnttled coats.
Sometimes, wvith a band of sister inaideus, she led
the wild and fanciful dances of lier country-or
each one came xvithi a quiver of arrows at her hack,
and ivith the gYrace and skill of tUe forest huntrcss,
struck in quick succession the distant mark at wvhich
she aimed.

But oftener she sat alune beside me, and 1 grew
fond of the employment of watching bier. 1 loi cd
tu behold the grace of her airy motions, to gaze
upu» the ever changing beauty of hier face, and to
read in bier imperfect utterance, the purity and in-
nocence of a mmnd, that wanted only cultivation tu
brin,- forth its intellectual wealtb, and render it as
brilliant, as it now ivas tender and beautiful. SUe
instructed me in hier language, and the facility îvith
w.hich 1 Iearncd, astonished and delightcd her. lu
return, 1 strove to enligbtcn bier on the great trntbs
of Cbristianity, and thc joy, thc wonder witb, which
she 1,stcnedi Lu mc, lier earnest entrcaties Lu kuow
mure, and thse deep gratitude with ivh-icb, Ln bier own
simple phrase, shc tbanked God for bis great good-
ness, andl expressed her love for the heneficent Sa,-
viour, affcted me to tear,. Then it wvas that I
cherished a fond chimera, and cvery hour the pur-
pose sud the hope gained strength, tu bear this
swvc-t forest floiver witb me Lu my Enropean home,
to shelter bier iii my bosom, and procure for bier all
thuse aids of civilized lire, which inight serve to un-
fold the bidden treasures of bier intellect, and ripen
tbemn to that excellence aud perfection, which ivould
nut fail to cuhance her happiness, aud coustitute my
own. Incessantly this purpose grew upon me, and
it inspired my mind wiih a degree of energy and
elasticity, that secouded the efforts of nature for my
recovery. I felt my nerves strng with new vigouî',
aud the grlowv of returning UealLth mantled on my
cheek, thougli still at times my brain was confused,
axnd darting pains rendered me often incapable of
raising mny head from its pillosv. When niglbt ap-
proacbed, 1 was alvays remnoved Lu a cuucb of skns
witbin, the wigwam, but witb tUe first hreatlb of
early murniug, tUe care of Ascaura, caused me to be
placcdl upu» the fragraut bcd of muss, wbere I had
found irsyseif ivhen first awaliing, Lu consciousness.

liard was iL to remain. passive, when my pulses
thrubbed wvith renovated life and bealth, but tUe re-
moustrances, and touching entreaties of my gentle
attendant, euuld not 'be resisted ; hesides, 1 was
daily reminded of the dlanger of bctraying my re-
covered strcngth, for often dark furmns stalked
sternly past me, or jaused to look %vith fierce joy
upu» mýy motionless features. TUe», though my
blood boiled, and 1 lunged Lu leap up iii mad defi-
ance of my savage foe, bow iras 1 coustrained Lu
forbearance, as through my liaif closed eyclids, 1

taw the chiek of Asesorac-roiv pale niîtlî eüiotiuJ,ý
and hier soft eves bent with intenise anxiet-YupoI»
me. Tien would they pass on and leave me still inl
the care of women-eagcr to glut their batred, but
dcsirous first, that every faculty of their victiO0
should bie alive to thc tortures they intended to ifl'
felc. Little knew they what master spirits 'ver"
at that moment struggliiin in my breast-nor ivha
strcngth dwelt i» that arm, wbat Yigour in that
frame, which thcy decmcd helplcss and fragile as a
wonianis.

't'he morning- at leng-th arrived when the baud Of'

hunters ivas to depart-none were to be left but the
aged me» and females, with some Young mente

assist i» guarding the prisoner. It is impossible te
describe the joy with whicb 1 saw the darki band Or

salages gathering for thcir-departure. Their lî
deou3 array, their fierce disfigured faces, the rattIil»e
of their well filcd quivers, the glancing of thce"
inurderous tomahawks, preseuted a scene such a'~
fancy neyer before pourtrayed, and which, mernOry
neyer cani forge. (One by one they walked aroUl'à
Mc, mucking nîjy pretended imbecility, asid asth
last dusky formn followcd his companions, a yell of
triumph burst ivith horrible dissonance upu» the 3Jr,
and was answercd ivith startlingr distinctsiess by Ohc
thousand echocs of the dense and mighty foref5.
l'hin they departed, and my strainiug eye wvatd'ed
their retiring figures. tufl they were lost amoilg

green recesses of the wilderuess, and my acb"%1
car listenled initently, tili the distant tramp of Oce'
fiet sark into silence, anid the sound of crash'D'
bou-hs nue longeCr burst like the report of ire &
upon thc stili and cloudless àtmosphere. M,
sweclled w ith intense emotion, ànd 1 turned
looked upon Ascaora, who had glided to in
and stood alone stear me. Thefe %vas a sinie o
tender triumph on hier lip, a brigbter gîow 011Il
young elleek, as she bent ber loviug eyes o» e
with a soft and earnest g-aze, a thousand U0es

more cloquent tha» ivords. 1 stretcbed fort 01'

hand and drcwv her towards me-none ivere erg..
us, and she resisted not my effort-but ferdit
hecart beat tumultuously as 1 ivbispered ior. 5

love,, and told lier of the joy andI affection la
aîvaited lier iii my far off and happy homne. w

clThou w'ilt be mine, -gentie-maideny", l
mured; "te eomîauion of my flic'ht CroMix't'

derness, wlîcre it is siot meet thy peerles
should lie hidden." bse

Flair stranger," shehe aanredi, ~j
tremnulous voice "the pathway of AscaOf ' b
must be dark, if not brightencd by the ligt of 4

love. Wlierever thon leadest, lier step abl

even this nigbt we iihi on-ii dep5'
thots hast strength for fliglSlt, and we r die-
watched. The country of Olocata!a i$ nO faf

tant, anxd 1 have sent to him a trustY lmesêfler'

ivarn him of our coraing. lie wvill give l ,rClçolI
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'Oid shcltcr, for the peop>le of thy nation are bis bro-! looked as if a feat1irs sveight ivere sufficient for
thecrs, and there ive May abide tilt the white wingred their strength, ivieided them Mith a sIhl and vigour
Vssels corne ta bear us over the broad waters, ta that sent aur tittie bark, skimrning like a bird ovcr
tlly homne.") the waves. Wariiy the maiden kept within the decp

Pardon me, rny fricnd, that 1 dwell witb sueh sbadaws of the trees tiiet fringcd the share, lest
iflinuteness on this eventful period of my lufe. Its sanie midnight prowler should observe and intercept
lightcst details are written in indelible characters our flight, and it was flot tilt aur boat lîad doublcd

"ýPan my heurt, and cvcry trivial circunistance con- Marly headtands of the broad stili river, that a feel-
"ee-ted with that wild and exquisite being, is waven 1 ing ai securîty crcpt aver me. and îny heurt bourided
114e tbreads af gold into the strafige history af the with the joy af retovcred freedan.
Pa8i. Then it wasl that for the first tume since our

Midnigrht came, and ail was husbed araund-l 'flight coinmenced, Ascaora broke the silence that
laY upan rny bed of skias within the wigwam, wait- tike a speil had chained her tips. As 1 iay upon
'n to beur the iight step ai Ascaura, ivho was ta the battorn of the canne, xvith my h2ad Villolled on
81111mon me at the appainted tirne. Nonie dreamed bier tap, my gaze ,fixed on the starry heavens,
'býat t had power ta fiy, and as na fears -,vete enter- C yhatsvligwt htdc eoin
tained, ail had yielded ta sleep. Higoher and higlier which, at the sbrinc af nature, kindtcs with tueh joi-
elirmbed the moon, tit ber vertical rays streamed tensity towards its grreat and giariaus author, she
theough the narrow crevices in the roof of the sliit bent over me and saftly called upon rny naine.
teneement that sheltered me, and yet the maiden Those sweet and whispered sounds, ici], iii tCi
'ille not-l ieared she ha d repented ofilber purpase, mîdst ai that profaund bush, like the vaice of a si
'and at that thaught, my brain seemed on lire ; but 1 rit on my car, and starting up, 1 tîsrucd and gazed

foeb~repressed tbe strang emotians wbicb 1 'earnestiy upon ber. On the still wings ai My un-
trellbled ta awakc, and ciosing my eycs 1 41ay re- uttered prayer, 1 bisd been bearing ber up ta hecavenl,

~>figmysehi ta mny fate, and silently agking ai and as t now iooked upan ber radiant face, bcaining,
Udsubmission ta bis will. Tisesudden ciasp ai a with the soui's pure liit, 1 felt that mny supplica-

%taIi saft hand araused me-t started up, and the tions for ber would be heard and answcred-tbat,
illdnstaod beside me, pressing ber inger in si- gentie and pare as slie was, sp1e needcd but the re-

'e4te an ber lip. Mationing nie ta follaw, she raised velation of Gad's word ta enligbten ber, Hlis grace to

*in hic hun- bfor theentanc of he icelevate and perfect the nature, which, aven amid tlieWar serving for a doar, and glided noiseiessly darkncss and abominations ai savage Eic, had re-
th iamonS the dark shadows af the trees. Casting' maimcd gui1less and unharmed. 1 had aiten, as 1

k asty glance araunu1 sh bomne er fl gJIL- have before said, spoken ta ber on subjeets con -
nctinstantiy -ererging from the iorest, crassing nected nvith the Christian's faith and hope, and she

green prairie, and ptunging down a steep and bad iistencd ta nme witb avidity, but 50 bni and
WýOaded bank ta the borders of a braad and rapid infrequent were aur oppartunities for inicrc)ur.3c,

rithat lay in the cl'ear maonliSbt, like an un- that nsy instructions wcre necessariiy sranly aA.
tîlced sheet ai burnisbcd silver, betzween the statoly limited, and 1 iooked iarwvard witb strong Ocsirc to

testhat bordered it on eitber side. Haw my that baur, when, in a Christian land, I0 uiight bc
iibeat, as with an unsteady, yet rapid step, 1 perrnitted ta sec the symboi af aur baiy iaith placced

tollowet the syipb-iikc figure ofimy agile and beau- lapon the young bra i ofny preciaus cornent, and
tifilgie With what graceful ceierity she baunded ta know that its trutbs had awakcned conviction in
fQrod:ometimes pausmng for a backward giance, her mmnd, and won a g!lad consent from ber neasoni

d'~ then, like a bird wbose ;ving- bas for a marnent and ber heant. But 1 graw tao diffuse, and the
illered, renewing ber onward fliglit with alrnost recitai that 1 had baped ta cornpress withjn a sheet,

'Irdble swiftness. Brieibhad been the timc con- is swclling ta a bulky mauuscript. Let me bc bricf,

(a di ainio th ie' r , for bsd te for sny meiancholy taie draws ta a conclusion, and 1
or Prof datection frorn thejse we left behind, beasts wi8h tiot ta linger over its sad denoueme ni.

..rylied te iorest witb their terrible cries, and Ascanra n0w inLormed me that aur voyage would
GnYchance ai safety ivas in gaiaing, the river speediiy terminale, as by an Indian messenger, wlio

forebey sbauld bave scented aut their victims. a fcîv days previauis bad been the bearer ai tidings
XhauS y exe tat wbich of late 1bad been fro Ol tar ta ber fatber, Tekitba,:she had sent

%0 itte hbitate, 1woud h' snk ownupo bak iordofmy eaptivitv, and ofOrintended
te turjf for a moment's rest,.butvthe maiden saw mny tiigbt ; and requcsted tbat powerfil king ta reccive

Mn gasping, iiy arm, drcw forth froin and proteet us. Moreover she had desired hins ta
th~e reeds a smali canne, juta ivilicb we bath: send a deputation of his warriors ta meet us at the

t< ,q:and ini anather instant were fioating aver tlie il IlLIrook of Oaks5," whicli was midivay betwcen the
"aqi ho5 0111 ai the streani. Asenora taok the tisa routnisc t'bt they rni-gt cosiduet us on the

and bier smatI and delicate bands, thât 1re-t ai aur îvaiy ir say.Srene ith sayin-e
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she had no doubt of the mnessenger's fidclity, nor
that ie desired e.9cort ivas already aivaiting us at
the place appointed. This communication whicb,
lest ,something might occur to defeat our hopes, As-
caora bad before withheld from me, was listened to
with joyful interest. It seemed a confirmation of
our freedom--danger was surely at an end-every

* bound of our fiying vesset carried us nearer to the
goal of promise, and once under the protection of
Olocatara and his warriors, our safe conduct to

* rejoin the company of De Gourges, wbo it was ru-
moured stili 'lingcred on the coast, would be a mat-
ter of littie or no difficulty.

In that moment of deep and heartfelt joy, with
îvhat fervour did I breathe my gratitude to the
great giver of life for bis protecting care ; ivitb what
glowing words did I bless that bright forest maiden
for ait bier tenderness, and how pure and boly wcre
the emotions, with which I vowed to chcrish her
cirer in my bosom, and live for bier happincas, as she
had donc for mine, in the deep .recesses of bier wild
and savage home. How beautiful was the look of
grateful love wbich in return she lavished upon me ;and wben I added, that if even now sbe grieved to
quit the sylvan haunts of bier childhood, my hand,
fondly as it longed to clasp bers tbrough liCe, should
not, tear bier tbence-how touchingr was the tender-
ies". the maiden modesty, with wbich she made re-

ply. Tbere are lovely traits in woman's nature,
beautiful instincts in bier beart, wberever she may
dwell, but neyer bave 1 seen thcmn developcd with
sucb power and beauty as in the character of the
gentle Ascaora. Softly she bent lier head towards
me, and in a low sweet tone, answcrcd in hier own
peculiar and figurative dialect:

"Brother, sbould'st tbou'dcpart and leave lier,
Asceora would be like the fiower that droops its
head wbcn tbe warm sun no longer amiles upon it.
Trhe rains and the dcws shed no joy upon it-the
bec visits it in vain, and the song of the bird awakes
it flot to beauty-slowly it %vithers, and if tbe glory
tbat it loves woo it not back to life, it perishes, and
ceases to mingle iLs fragrance with the odour of its
iiter blossoms. Understandest thon my ivords 'i
Tby dark eyed maiden is that flower, and sbe ex-
ista only in the ligitt of thy love-let it be shed cirer
upon ber-even in that far off' land to which bier
steps wiIl follow thine, and no bligbt shall fait upon
the blossomn of bier lite, tilt the Great Spirit gathers
iL to bloomn in the f'air fields of the sivect South
West."

Scarcey4ad she uttered tbese ivords, whcn we
Were stairlfl by the round of other oars raingling
witb tic dasb of our own. Wildly Ascaora lookcd
around, wbile she guidcd bier canoc stili nearer to
the shore, hoping ta escape observation beneatb the
thick bougrhs thatoverlîung tlîe watcr. As for me,
cQward t.bat 1 was, my tangue clave to the roof of
jiy mouthe a cold dew stood upon rny forcbcad, and

the warmn current of my blood, that. an instant bc'
fore bad coursed with sucb vehemence througb 101l
Teins, now seemcd to congeat in masses of jCC
around my hcart. Silcntly and with a rigrid fi0lger'

pointed to a sin gle canoe that sbot round
lîeadland into the broad flood of moonligbt that 511"
vered tbe middle of the stream. It was CrOwded
with Indians, and as with dilated: cyes wc 8e
upon tben, their plumed hcads and sava orne
ments, glancing and glittering in thc moonba0So'
we saiw that, Lhey wcrc part of tbat band of hufltI",
îvith Takaitha et their bead, en îvhosc absence 0 ur
fate, depcndcd. Another and another boat no<r
rounded the headland, and breatblessly we croucW
withix, our little bark, boping, but ah ! how vaiI'
that our concealment was secure. Tbeir ett
sense had caught 'tha sqund of our oars, and neige~r
the silence of the grave, nor its "11Cimmeriande*
ness,"' could bave protected us from theitCal

»lne b bt des of our canoe, formied L
the silvcry bark of the bircb, betrayed our. itirkil'g
place, and instantly the first boat, in the bol"O
îvbicb stood the fierce Takaltha, darted uipon t1*6li
an cnraged animal upon its prcy. Hie cr7 ofl"&
triumph, wau echoed by ail bis followers, and ne'r
shook the walls of Pandemonium, witb more hOiàl
and ficndisb sounds, than those that on tbis fesl«' 1

niglit rune tbrough Uic wooded shores of that 1006"
and beautiful river. Tbe ebief bimscîf, migbt I
bave been mistaken for the prince of akef
around bis neck was wreatbcd the bodyo ~ n"
mous serpent, that hie bad siain during the a
hcad tbrown over one shoulder, and from the lVt
jaws, protruded the red, and poisonous fangs thet
had been tbrust forth in fury against its assailaOt,
sucb an adornment, added to the naturel fe On
bis aspect, and scowling, with rage and hgtred,
bie came, brandishing a massive club, as thOugb t"
deal upon bis victime instant death, and backed bl~
bis terrible band, sbouting witb ild and . 5
vage fury. IdIe would bave been ail show r
ance, and witb a heart quaiting before the h o
of the scene, I stood clasping the band of Ale&rs
and passivcly awaiting my doom. Not oo th il.
Indian girl-passionately sbe urged me tO ,P

"Tbou knowcst not bow fearful are their crueldeYet
she said ; "llet us fiee to the forest, and wc ixiaf b
reacb the country of Olocatara-or if we perîsb ter
savage bcasts, let iL be so-their fangs are lO5
rible than the wratli of ralàtba."

"Can the kite fiee, with thé talons of the ea m
in bier brcast," tbundered. the stern voice b
chief, as with our feet raised to spring Uton 0
bank, ho leapcd from bis canoe and gape0
shrinking form of the maiden fierccîy in bie $0
"Shanie to thy race VI he exclaimed OO

shaîl Uiy eyes feast upon the blood of theic 1 &~ 5io
and then thy own shall fiow, to wvasb aweY e
tbou hast st upon the name of Takaltb'
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%iI af the stranger, tbc flame of tbe sacrifice that
8liall consume tbce, will ere long be kindled, and
011r ivarriors ebail dafice ta the music of tby deatb
Mrans, wbile thou dost expire in torments. Thou

htoua'bt to deceive the red men of tbe foreet,
bthtbu sèhait flnd that the fox is more wary than

thc jackall, and wben tbe scorcbing ire bas eeared
thc fiesb frai» tby bancs, thy naked ekuhi shall be
the drinking cup af Takaltha's race forever."1

The instructions 1 bad received from Ascaora
eliabled me ta, understand bis words., and be turncd
'k*1Y witb a mocking laugli, for he saw they were
4hot last upon me. But a sharper pang af agany,

theven tbat awakened by tbe certainty af my
terSfful fate, shot tbrougb my heart, wben 1 saw that
eliitle maiden borne frai» me, and feit that tbraugh
14Y Unbappy means she was doamcd in the early bud
Of bier beautiful and tender yautb, ta a cruel and un-
tiieîy deatb. Two savages immediately approached

%e- and pinioned my bande and feet witb green
Wthes, that, tigbtly drawn as tbey wcre, produccd
11 sensation of the most agonizing- pain, Ia tbat
%Ste, 1 was laid in tbe bottai» of one of the canae,

'ý'hile the barbariane kept watcb over me, rending
4still and balmy air witb their fiendish yells and

r0tterlcs. But great as was thc physical suffering, 1
e4edured wbile in that situation, it was scarccly
hteded amid the inteneer mental pange that drove

% adnost ta insanity. jflow the bright skies in
tloir calai and starry beauty, thc soit moon with her
e4eie and passionless face, as tbey lookcd quictly
d0en upan me, sccmed ta mock the tumultuous
Wêrring ai my mind! In wbat strange contraet
elftne thc sighing oi flic gentle breeze .tbrough the

hIOdand leafy forests, ta the ivild tempest ai
tatgt and feeling, that swayed as with a whirl-

*ihd's migbft the chafed and beaving billows of My
tI!Ail the fond and tender raemories of the past

%~Wded into that bni point of my existcnce-i»y
retber's emil-e, mny motbcr's hies, the playiul caresses
ràtiiy young, sisters, the tbaueand associations ai

aireo cbildhood'e and youtb's cberisbed and re-
t4%ebered pleasures ! And 1 was ta know theai no

r0etperisb by the bande ai savages-ta bave
*teli mny ashes lie unburied, and my bancs left ta
bC8.cb in the trackless foreste ai a distant and ai-

tiOst unknown world. Tbcn past in cview, the few
Strantge weeks af my captivity, and 1 wept-yes,
%'en1 the images ai home and parente leit my eye

tres.yet, 1 wcpt as 1 thought ai the young
1 I141an girl, and 'ler sad and early doom. It was
b4 tili then, that 1 felt how patent wae thc speil e

44cast around me.-how purs and deep the boni-
46 that my beant had affered ta ber innocence and

b tor that 1 was cansciaus bow fondly, and
4*constantly 1 bad perinitted myscîf ta blend bier

S-~lit and gentle image witb cvery plan and hope
Uicth future-and now this iairy fabric of blise was

lintand oh! baw iearfully tiiseolved, aeui

death, in bis most horrid form, stood like a griin

spectre on its ruins.
The firdt raya of the Sun were just glancing over

the farests, wben the Indians moored their canoee
beneath a bigh banik, an the summnit af wbich a
cluster of dwellinge indicated tbe locition of a vil-
lage-it was indeed the saine fromn whicb we had
made Dur escape, but a more central and populous
portion of it. 1 was lmmediatcly raised upon the
shoulders of the savages and bore up the ascent, and
in defiance of pain and exhaustion, My eyes roved
restlessly round in search af Ascaora. There 1 be-
held ber, not bound like myseli, but led forward by
ber relentless father, like a guileles. lamb to tbe sa-

crifice, and as bier tearful glance met mine, a faint,
but sweet and patient smile struggled on bier full

ripe lip. On tbey bore me, and my heart sank at

tbe tbougbt that I should sec bier no more. No

more! what pathos in those words ! vrhat a touch-

ing knell to sound fortb tbe brief amîd perisbable na-

ture of eartb's fondest and most cberisbed jays.
My conductors carried me on to, a deep glen, and

there, iii a smail arca encloscd by bigb pointed rocks,
wbich well served for tbe walls- of a natural prison,

tbey izast me rudely down upon the stony earth. and

fastened me by strong corde, woYeatrom the fibre.
of plants, to, a stake driven into the ground. Vigi-

lantly tbey guarded mne-but thcy knew naught of

that speil, whicb had 1 been left fettcrless and free

as air, would have chained me to their forest, s0

long as thec fate of that gentle maiden, whom 1 had

involved in my unbappy doom, remained unfixed.

During thie day tbey brougbt me food of a quality

unknown ta me, but 1 rejected it witb loathing, and

asked for water, wbich my feverish palate craved.

At iret it was unfcelingly dcnied, but 1 ceased not;

to entreat tbem, for 1 was burning ivith thirut, and*
it was at length granted ta my pressing importuni-

ties. Tbey told me by signa, tbat on 'the cern-

ing morning 1 was to die, and strange were my

sensations, as I looked upon the grey rocks and

tbe featbery foliage of the trees tbat overtopped

tbem, and watcbed tbe raye of tbe setting sun ting-

ing the tender green of their leaves witb burnisbed

gSohi, and tbougbt that 1 bebeld tbcse natural ob-

jecte, ivbicb 1 bad ever loved *o well, for the last

time-tbat wben another sun should bave set upon

earth, my spirit would have passed beyond tbe boun-

daries of time, and entered that unseen world, wbose

mysteries fiesb may neyer knoW, and wbose joys so

far surpass the dim and imperfeet conceptions of tbe

buman beart. The day was ane of feverisbh reet-

lessness-ti3 fears and bopes of earth still held sway

over me, keeping me in bondage-but as tic sba-

dows of evcning felI gently around me, calmer and

more ballowed tbougbts deecendcd like thc soft

dews of nigbt upon my soul. Tbe Indiansa kindled

buge ivatcb fires, to frigbt the beaste of prcy, and tilI

morniing daivned kept uip their wild: orgies with
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frihtfl nis au vilene.Bu4t tey distuirbed mcfIlcast niy eyes ver the dusky f iîrong of barbarians2
flot; my soul was plîîming hcr winga for another
%vorld, and striýIng by self examinatian and close
communion with ber maker, ta prepare herself for
ihiat flight wvhich was tu bear her to the presence of
f he Invisible. Through ail the watches of that long
and solen-i nigrht, fervent were mny supplications for
pardon and support-for humble, submission, and
perfect trust in Him through 'wbom v'e are saved,
and that graciaus ear which is neyer closed against
the prayer of faith and contrition, beard and an-
sivered me. Strengtb descended tq)on me from the
founitain of ail strength and ivisdom, and neyer per-
laaps shall 1 bc more willing or prepared to enter
Ihe presence of my God, than 1 wvas in thase hours,
wihich 1 then doubted not, were ta bc my last upon
cartb. As the night adva.nced towards dawn, the
wvild <lin of the savages grew fainter and fainter, and
then my exhausted nature saught repose in sloep-
l)ut it was not of long duration-the grasp of fierce
hands awakened me, My bonds were loosened, and 1
ivas led forth amongr a multitude of wild and horri-
ble figures, at the head of whom, stalked in savage
rnajesty, the chief Takaltha-and if 1 had thought
hlm terrible as a demon on the preceding night, not;
less unearthly looked he to, mte naw, disfigurcd as
he was by paint and deep incisions cut in variouk
forms, in every part of his almost naked body. The
skins of serpents, mottled and striped, ivere wreathed
as bracelets arounl bis arms and legs, intermixed
ivith gaudy beads and other cwgaws, that had been
obtained in traffic with the Spaniards. An eagle's
plume was the anily graceful ornament he wore, and
ta camplete thse wildness of bis barbarous costume,
a skin of thse prairie buifalo, te which the born3 stili
adhercd, adorned l4is sboulders, and gave him a
close resemblance to, thse fierce animal be had robbed
of its covering. Thus attended, 1 was conducted
ta, a distant eminence, on thse summit of' wbich a
quantity of green fuel be4ped round a stake, indi-
cated thse place where 1 was doomcd ta suifer.
Tbere was 1 bound, and then witb shouts and in-
sulting- gestures, tIse savage tbrong, began ta perform,
around me thse war dance of their trièe.

God ahane supported me in that fearful hour,
when nature looked with shuddering on the tor-
ments prepared for ber. But terrible as was to be
my passage ta eternity, 1 fait that it would be brief,
and though in the spirit>s agony 1 uttered thse prayer
of my Saviaur, " Father, if it be possible, let tiss
cup pass from me,"' Yet tbanks be to God, 1 was
also criablcd ta add ivith sincerity and fervour, "(not
îny wili but thine be donc." One onlIY earthly wish
stiil dwelt within îny heart-to behald yet again, if
leut for a brief instant, that gentle l'eingr to whose
sweetndss my heart liad m-ysteriously and fondly
linked ltself, and svbo had ever seemed tu passes. su
few sympathies9 in comnmon withi the rude race,
aeiong whom slie had been nurtured. Arnxiouisly

that with strangre and grotesque grestures stioutedl
and leaped, and danced, around me. Woman wa3s
there iii ail the glory of hcer savage beauty ; inno-
cent childbood, and tender iufancy receiving on the
unwritten pagres of.their souls, early and indelible
lessans of revenge and cruelty. But the fair form
and bright face of Ascaora met nat my gaze, and
sad as was thse feeling that I muet die without be-
holding lier, yet was it softened by thse tboughit, that
ber tender anid devoted heart would besparcd the
pang of witnessing, withaut the power of averting
my sufferings.

i had done tben with flhc vain hopes, the fieeting
pageantries of earth, and bending.my bcad upon m'
breast , 1 prayed tbat h migbt not falter in this last
moment of trial-but that with more t ban savage
courage, even with the highi and baly hope of thse
Christian, 1 might encounter death. Suddenly there
was silence around me- pause in the orgies of the
mad revellers, and as 1 looked forth ta learn its
cause, thse crowd parted in the centre, and I started,
as 1 beheld Taklcatha, leading forward the sweet
maiden of my lave. She ivas decked as for a bri-
daI, with cnains of minute pearly shels encircling
ber neck, asnd clasping ber beautiful arms and
ankles. Iler bead was crowned witb a snaw white
plume, and a feathery claak of tbe same unsullied
hue, floated fromn ber graceful aboulders. Her step
was timid and faltering, and ber eyes bent fixedly
upon thse eartb. Once or tivice the chief addressed
ber, ivhen she clasped ber small bands earnestly ta-
getber and shook ber head with a gentle yet decided
gesture. As tbey advaziced nearer towards me, she
looked up, aur eyes met, a sudden rush of crimson
suifused ber face, and witb a falot cry, she stretched
ber arms towards me, and struggrled ta free berself
from. thse rigid grasp of Takaîtha. But forcibly bc
beîd lier back ; witb frantie vehemence he addressed
her, and plucking from, bis girdie a short knife of
Spanisb forai and workmansbip, he peiated it with
threatening gestures at ber beart. Sbe -rccoiled not,
but my sensations were like those of a chained
lioneas, cbafed tu m.adness by bebolding ber yourig
siain before ber aigbt. Forgetful of the cards tbiit
canfined me, 1 strove ta bound towards ber, and thse
foreate echaed with tlte voice -of my agany, as 1
called upon ber saaMse. StilI se struggled ta, filc
ta me, but tbe strang baud of the savage restraiW<d
ber, and ivitb Ioud and ange>' words, that naw Were
audible ta my sbarpened sense, bade ber, c'if se
wauhd save ber awn liCe, dance around the pale, face,,
and chant the song of sacrifice, wbile tise fiame Wa'
kindling ta consume hlm.' Steadil>' she refuoed,
though Cta save tbat young, life, I cried alaud and
joined my entreaties te thase of ber savage sire.
But stihi she rcsisted, and stili be urged ber ta the
act. In vain she wcpt, she knelt,sbeýraised ber ela-
qiient face ivitispleading bcauty ta bis stcrnaR
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swart'Y 'visage; lie sptiried hcr rudely from hin
and with his own hand snatching a burningr bran
fromn an unextinguièbedl watehflre, he darted fui
ously forward and cast it among the combustibk
that were str *ewn around me. Slowly they ignitet
for with a refinement of cruelty in vrhich these bai
bariana excel, they had minlcd green fuel profusel
with the ligbter materials of the pile, in order therE
by tu prolong and beighten niy sufferings ; but ton
before the fiame was kindled, the blui smoke cuicle
up, and inivolvcd my person in ita thin and vapour,
wreatbs.

At that sigbt, Ascaora became frantic. ýSh,. ut
tered a wild and piercing cry-such a cry! it tbril
led through every fibre of my fraiae, and since tha
hour bow oflen bas it sounded in may ears. in soli
tude and in crowds, ini the dark hour of midnigbt
in the broad clear light of the sunny noon 1 havi
heard it-like the shrii blast of a trumpet it ha
startled me Lrom sleep, afid my cbeek bas paleà a
the ringing sound, when ail the borrors of the battli
field were powerless to blanch its heailbful huie
Witb the bound of a youing fiawn, she sprang, to,
wards ine-she darted tbrougb the eddying sinokt
that encircled me, and in another instant woukc
liave been witbin my clasping arma-for in tlîc
agony of my sout 1 had burst the bands that confineil
thema-wben tie giant band of Takaitha pl«iked
back ber fragile form wvitb ivords of burning rage-

"Die VI he aaid, "6the cyrie of Takisitha shall ne
longer shelter the treacherous eaglet of bis race V"

1 saW the gleamino, steel raised high. in air, it
fiasbed before my eyca, and the father's band buried
it deep in the boaom, of bis innocent clîild. Oh!
blessed religion of Jesus! how lias tby benign influ-
ence purified and softened the rugg0ed lieart of man,
and elevated thie sweetest and bolieat affections of
bis nature-to tbee we owe ail that is-moat precious
in our eartbly joys, and Uhc brigbt and glorious
liopes centcred ie the futurity whicb thou hast re-
vealed to us. The maiden staggered as the fatal
blow descended, then ivith tbe lateat effort of ber
strength, sprang, forivard and fait upon my breast.
".Ascaora cornes to die with tliee," sbe murmured;
"tu go witb thee to that Saviour wbom thou loy-

est,' ber voice faltered, ber breath grew short
and qu.ick, for Uic blood trickled faster and faster
l'rom ber woued, and turning ber dying eyes, those
aoft and speadng eyca, tenderly upon me, she laid
her head upon niy breast aîîd cxpired. Let me not
apeak of the feelings witb which 1 had gazed upon
tbis dreadful and at«ectiag scene-it would madden
rue to recall tbem. There 1 00w stood, still and
breathiesa, straining ivitb a clasp that a giant'a
fitrength could flot bave unloosed, that lifeleas mai-
den to îny heart. 1 beeded not the slowly rising
Liaines, the blindinkg Emoke, Uic tunult andi the din
îround. Passion waa dead within me, a.nd every
(hesire and hope coneentrate in the oue joyfuh

1, 1thought, that iri a fewv brie oClilr.cts vne Ebhuld
agaiîî be rcunited iii that brigbit regrion ilîcrc nio

i- clouda ever darken the horizon, aîîd wlîerc pain, ando
e feur, and iwn's vindictive rage, wouild neyer coine
1, to ina r our pure and perfect bls.

-WliIe tlîus I stobd, bornec on the wings of prayer
yup to the throne oa the Alinighty, there ivas a sudi
dei) bush of tbe tulmultIlou3 tbrotig-and thuîî %vith

gstartling abruptmess, burat forth the tond tremendous
d war-wboop of soine ndvanéiing foc. Fear and ivide,
y and deep,' and terriblë, it rang tbrcugb the dense

forestà, white thé crashin- as of a thousand trees,
told, that corne fromi whence tbcy would, tbey came

-in power aîîd migbt. Takiaitha sounded bis war-
t wlîoop in replY, aedjstrove to rally bis warriors, but

-unprepared for the attack, they fled in dismay,
sbouting 1'Olocatara! Olocatara !' At tbat aie
1 felt that freedom 'as at hand ; but stili 1 stood,

sfor 1 bad looked death au closely in the face, that
t lite bad become almroat a matter of indifference to

*me ! On came that rushing hast, dùrkening the air
* with their arrows, ced brandisbing their rude wea-
- poils with wild an&f ivarlike fury. Like a'mighty

wbirwind scattei'ing tbe witbered 1eve ofatnn
itbey drove the followers of Talfaltha beflore thear,
and bastily ascetnding the eminence, tossed tu the

Jfour ivinds the blazing, combustibles that surrounded
Ime, and ivbieh in: another inîstant would bave ivrap-
*ped my devoted person iri a mantle of devouring
flames. Then adNranced a noble specimen of manîy
beauty, an Apollo of the ivildernesi, aîîd severed Uic
cord that bouad me. 1 recognized in hlm the sayage
prince witb wvhom. the Chevalier De Giourges lied
lield friendly and frequent intercourse, and tu ivbose
protection 1 weas flying ivitb the ill-fatcd Ascaora,
when our progress was su suddenly arrested.
Briefly and gratefully 1 tbanked Miîn, but even re-
covered life and freedom failed, in an instant, to draiv
back my thougbts and affections to the cartb, from
whicb 1 had been enabhed so entirely to wean thein.
Silently 1 sunk upon the -round, still holding on My
bosom tbe tender form. of that murdered maideji,
and clasping ber with a rigid embrace closely to my
heart. Olocatara looked upon me ivith pitying
cyea, and addressed me jn a jargon of F rencb, g-a-
tbered t'rom my countrymen, intermixed witb the
barbarous dialeet of bis own uncouth language-
but I had become go familiar ivith the expressive
signs of those untaugbt people, that 1 easily comn-
preliended hlm. At hie earnest cntreaty I rouLaed
myself to explain to lîim the teruible circumatarîccu
of Uie maidenls death, end ivben 1 ended be inti -mated by a tierce look and a correspouding gesture,
Uiat vengeance should specdiîy be taken for the
atrocious deüd. Ife then proposed thiet ive should
bury ber, before our departure, and tu tbis 1 gI adly
assented ; and seîecting a quiet spot benüatlî the
branches of i spreading beeeh, 1 laid ber on ýLic
turf, arld knielt down beside ber body, to 1teck aWy
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'last upon that stili and exquisite face, while the red
warriors scooped out ber narrow grave. J eut frarn
her beautiful head a tress of raven hair, which 1 stili
chenish next rny heart, and then we laid her in her
lonely grave, and mny band composed the garments
over ber blood-stained tosom, while rny tears, and 1
shame not ta say it, fell fast upon ber lifeless fea-
tures. -The green sods ivere heaped above ber, and
tbere 1 trust ber sacred dust still sleeps undisturbed,
'while the sighingr of the forest breeze sings a sweet
and perpetual requiem over the place of ber repose;
and often, often does my spirit haunt that distant
mound, witbin wboqe ballowed breast moulders the
once radiant form. of tbe loved and lovingr Indian

It were useless, even had I language, ta describe
the- feelings with whicb 1 left that spot-Urne bas
not weakened tbefr bitter remembrance, but they
belong ta that class of emotians, witb ivhich none
may sympathize, or intermeddle. Before aur de-
parture, 1 learned from Olocatara that we had been
betrayed into tbe power of Takaitha, by tbe Indian
messenger wbom Ascaora bad entrusted witb our
purpose of escape. But, baving been refused the
reward, promised by Takaîtha ta bis treacbery, be
tbrougb revenge, hadt determined ta save us, and
accordingly hastened ta infarm Olocatara of aur
capture, and urge him to fiee with bis warriors ta
our rescue. Prompted by a wish ta serve one of my
nation, and also by bis hereditary hatred towards the
ferocious Takaîtha, the tierce "lBuffal> ofthe Foet,
as he was called, Olocatara surnoned bis warriors
and marched against bis fbe, in time ta snatch me
from a fearful death, tbough tao late ta save the in-
nocent victim of a father's rage. 1 bave but little
more to add-Oloeatara, with his barbarian hast, re-
maincd, ta fight the hostile tribe of Takaltbae wba,
recovered fromn their panic, were again rallying 'in
their streng-tb, and raising within the shelter af the
foreat, their war cry of defiance. -But attended by a
strong escort of armed and gigantic savages, 1 was
conducted through the wide- wilderness, and along,
the rivers,lta the coast. There we found De Gour-
ges and bis followers, lingering among the ruins af
Fort MaY, till their vessels should have received
somne necessary repaira. They welcorned me as -one
risen from the deadj and listened with eager eurio-
sity and wonder ta the few details which 1 was able
ta give themn of my wild adventures. But the
strange vicissitudes through wbich 1 bad passed, thc
extraordinary excihement of rny mmùd, a.nd -the se-
vere injury that still -affected niyb ead,, united ta
bring upon me a violent disease, that overtherew my
reason, and threatened ta terminate rny life. For-
tunately, De Gourges had in bis eampany a skilîful
leeeh, and ta hlm, under Providence, arn 1 probably
indebted for my reeovery. Yct for a long period
my brain was terribly affected, and itý was flot till
ti.. ocean b.d been passed, and the gentie influences

of bamne saatbed my spirit, tliat 1 awoke ta a recol-
A ection of the fearful past.

But that past bas thrown its sombre and unna-
tural colouring, over my whole life. 1 have been
happy as a husband, ad shed tears af unfeig-ned snd
tender sorrow over the tomb of a chaste and virtil-
ous wife. As a father, 1 arn ricbly bleat in the
affection and doeility of my cildren, especially in
the devated love af rny daughter, my fond and beau-
tiful Florida, in ivhose smile 1 have ever fancied 1
could trace a resemblance, ta that of the bright forest
maiden, whase history 1 have noîv told. Yet neyer,
neyer, in ail the vicissitudes of my after years, have
such emations agitated me, so profound, sa, intense,
sa full of the first passionate feelings of a young, and'
untried heart, as those that had birth ini the wild
forests of America, and whicb ta recaîl, evesi at this
long interval of Urne, seems ta. unloose my intellect
fromn its moorings, and oçRen, as with a magie wand,
the secret cela of the aoul's eherished anud long hid-
den memories.

1 can bardly aceount for my sbrinkring uad en-
duringr sensitiveness on this subjeet, and arn com-
pelled ta believe, eitber, that my brain, neyer having
recovered from the shoc< s0 long ago infiie'ted on
it, presents before my mind in tao vivid colouring,
the stran ge tale of my wanderings in -the wilerness,
and deepens ta acutenesa the impressions then re-
ceived-or 1 have-been for years the prey of a dis-
eased and rnôrbid sensibility, indulged ta an excess
that bas robbed me of the power ta enjay, as I
should bave done, the blessings of a bountiful Pro-
vidence, and the daily odeurrences of a cabri and
happy life. You are -yaung, rny friend, and if this
bas been -my error, be warned by it ta guard in~
early youtb, againat the over excitement of passion,
or of sentiment, for bath are at variance with true
enjayment, and with the gentie spirit of that reli-!
g'ion whose fruits are peace and love.

M ontreal.

SOUNDS CAU5ED BT ELECTRICITY.

Mr. SELLIER had found it sufficient ta place an
eleetrie diarnond upon a pane of glas. in order ta
produce sounds. Wbcn a well polisbed iewing
needIe, suspended from a hair, is placed in a glu&'
bowl filed witb an acid suiphate of copper, the
bowl crackles, even after the needle has been with'
drawn an~d the liquid poured out. Srnall currenUs Of
cominon- electrieity become perceptible ta the ear bY
means aor a wheaten straw struck ppon a druzn Of
vegetablepaper.

ALL deception ini the course of liCe i. indeed nOthiiig
else but a lie redueed ta, practice, and faisehOg'<
passicg from words into things.

TUIE LITERARY GARLAND.
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W ORTi~H A M E RI~A F OR E ST.- han ever-mrorc clodth(yian ever-hike sernanyarchitectural ruins or surviving turrets-in theýÉtakre the following ivild and cloquent descrip- spîcodour of thc surrcuriding landscape.tion of the autumnal changes in Arnerica, front an " No, no, it is netsayne toc much of ail this beauty,éxtract fromn Ncal's "4Brother Jonathan,"9 published of ail this grreat nTagnificèee, when the fresh, cold,iant English work, entitled, IlReject<l Articles." brisk wind of the season, gets ameng the branches,"The autumnal beauty of a North American after such a night, and blows up the superfinous lea-forest cannot be exaggeerated. It is like nothing else fi ng, to the warm sufishine, like a tempest, amongon earth. Many a time have we gene throu-hý it ; prodigieus flowera-tearing and scattcring- the tulipslwytilting over a pretty blue lake, there, amorig colourcd foliage over ail the earth, and over ail thethe his ; our birch earloe dipping with every motion waters ; ne, it is flot saying too much-mcrely to sayof the paddlc-the waters beneath us-ail thc moun. -that, under heaven-throughout ail the vegetabletains about-ail-unknown tu the world-in a creation, there is no spectacle of beauty, or show ofsolitude-a quiet pîrofbund as deth-and bright as richness, or grandeur-to be ècitnpared wvith it.-mIma.heaven ; the shores overhung with autumnal foliage ; gine-we do not mmd: appearing a littie absurd, if,and a sky so wondcrful-so visionary...that A the thercby, ive may give the strangrr a true idea of thisclouds, and ail the mountaius were cr a piece, in appearance ;-imagine therefore, a great ivildernesathe clear wateir; and our boat ivaS like a buslonr. of poppies, or tuhips-cutspreading itself on every"Say ivbat ycu will, there is nothing te be cern- side, reching quite aivay te the horison, over hili,pared with a scene cf this kind-about an hour and over valley-or a wood, literally encumbcrcd,before sunset-in the depth cf a great Northl Ameni- heavy, with gYreat, gergeous, live butterfiies-forevercan solitude-a vast amphitheatre cf wilderness, rock in motion.and mountain-after the trees are changed by the IlWe have been a traveller; ive have looked uponfrost. People may talk cf their fine Italian skiez ; cf the dark Norwegian ivood-their duli evergreens...their hot, bright East Indien skies ;of the'deep mid- tcwering up td the sky--coverinig îvhole provinces;night blue cf the South American skies. We have Woods, toc, cf stupenducus oak-each tree, if theseen thcmt ail>; slept under them al; slept under a soil were divided, evershadowing, a man's inheritante,sky, like one great meon ; worshippcd thcm ail ; scen fleunishing bravcly throuo-h ivhole territories ; mobret.hem threugh ail the changes cf storm and sunshine, thtan one quiet, solitary place-entirely shut in by thedarkness and light; and ive say, that in reality, thcy hille, flewenring aIl over, aIl the year round. Butame dim, heavy-uncloudedi uninterestingi ccmpared we have neyer met with-never heard 0f--never look.wlth your Nýorth Amerîcan skies, a hittie before and kcd upon, elscwhcre, that profusion of gloricus vexe-after sunset. table beauty, îvhich is te be seen, cvery "tfait," in the"And se, toc, cf thelgarniture cf a North Amnen- îvoods of North America, heaped uir, on ail the banksrain îilderncss, after tivo or thrcc clear, frosty nights. cf aIl the rivers-up-to the very skict-on the greatThere is nothing- to compare with it, under heaven. mountains ; or accumulated over the low countniesThe mountains vallies, woods-alI burst into flow. -and weltering, there, all the dey threugli, in theiers ; ail at once. Other countries are in a better ligrht,- or shadew-er wiud, cr suoshine, cf the. sea-:state cf cultivation. Their tree are less numereus.- son.
their wuld shirubbery lesa like a vegetable inundation
over the land-covering every foot cf the carth ; orthe changes cf their colour, from scason to, season 8000O 0F THE WOODRIV1E FLOWERS,are slow and- graduai.

"Itis netso, in Americ>a; North'America. Tkere, BY J. A. WADE.
tihe transformation is universel ; instantaneous. A' Wild daughters cf woodiands are esingle night will do it. In the evening of a fine day- Our loves are thse zephyr»and bee;Perhaps, al] the great- ioods wiil be green ; with Our delicate stemshardly a red or brown or a yellow leai. A sharp Bear the prettieat gema3frost will set in at night. Before the sunt rises again, Thet ever graced mountain or lea!the boundless vçrdure of thse whole province, a whole When fresh summer showensemapire in truth, wilI be changcd. In the morning,. Juit sprinkie the bowers'there wiII be hardly a green leaftc be feund. Before And robin or woodlark is heard,-the week is ever, go where yeu may, through thse There ig net a sweet8uperb wilderness, you-will meet with nothing but' To mingle so metgay, brillant scarlet-purpie orange;. with' every As ours with the song ef the bird!POésibIé variety of brown, light blue,, vivid crimeson See, gently waving ini the light air,Or blood colour. Of al the trees, noue but the ever- Like fairies on roes cf ôtoral splun,91een tribe wili keep their integrity. They will Our cmieralif'twins their 'dance prepare,shOly along thse battlements of the meuntain- darker Hark ! now 't is up-oeur seng is done !'f
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OUR JABLE.

WINTER ST'UDIES AND SUMIMEP. RAMBLES IN

CANA%.!D.'-BY :IRS .. %AIESON.

THE influence of woman upon the social and moral
character of mankind cannot be too highly appre-
ciatcd, calculated as it is, if properly directed, to
adorn and ennoble whatevcr cornes ivithin its spherc.
In Mh chivalric ages, when woman ivas almost
worsbipped, when lier smile was a guerdon for
*which none save a recreant ivould have scrupled to
peril life or limb-decds of more dazzling bright-
ness were daily done than at any other era in the
world's history. But ini those ruder days, brilliant
though thcy were, it was beauty only that possessed
t1ls powver. The mind's adornments were lightly
valued, in comparison with the oitivard nembIance
ofithe divinity within. rhis %vas the ni ist ake of the
uncultivated and somewhat barbarous spirit of the
age, investing it wvith a halo of majestic virtue, upon
which the mind dwells ivith wonder, but wanting!
the bigher redeeming qualities which mark the
greatness of later days. Tlie devotetlness of the
noblest ivas' then alto-ecther Ilof the eartli carthyi,"5
with an outward secming of reverence for

"lHm fron 'whomn ail glory
And good arise,"

and if woman was the prize for which the ivarrior
foughlt and minstrel sang, it was sense not seul,
which woocd thcrn to the field of war or the groves
of poegy. As a natural consequence, when the brief
day oî ber youth and lovelincss had set, she ivas
forgotten, or remembered only to furnish a contrast
with bier departed charms--charins which bad faded
with the brief flower3 'f summer, but but unlike ilie
flowers, neyer to bloom again.

Far different from, this transient and speli-like
power is the glorious dawn which is now breaking0
.upon the " influence of woan1 The rich trea-
sures of hier intellect, developed by the cultivation
ren4ered neces3ary by the enlightencd temper of the
times, is rapidly raising ber to her proper position,
as the equai in aIl things of Ilereation's lord."1
This is a legitimate source of rejoicing- to aIl ivho
have at lbeart the temporal and eternal iveal of the
human race ;for nothing can better tanme the ruggred
jiature of the stcrner sex, and fit bimi for calm and
holy feelings than the refinements of polished iter-
course with the f3scnating fair. Endawed with the
soul's riches, gathered froin the stores of earth's
gifted ones, woma1 wields a powver, independent of,
and superior to, that we accord to beauty, and is the
possessor of a charm, that ivill endure when the form
bas lost its symmetry and the cheek its bloom-a
cbarmi to soothe in the chamber of sicknesa or on the
bed of death, as well as to dazzle in tbe festive
hall, and sparkle in the jocund'circle, when healthi
a»p4 happiness scatte.r roses on lier path, and gild the

bright ivorld with radia lice and bcauty. 1'et arc vWd
flot of those asceties with whom lovelincss is held
in light esteeni. While we rank the diamOlld
highest, wve feel that the golden setting is rich and
fair. We envy not the philosophy of hlm, who does
not render willing homage to îvoman's charmas;
but the mind commands a deeper-a far more cn-
during, feeling. Mhile beauty forces the wvorshipper
to bier feet, it is mind, and mind only, which cari
keep him a wiiling votary there.

Reflections sucb as these have been suggcested by
a perusal of the delicious volumes before us. e
have been delighted witb the sparkling ideas of Mfrs.
Jamneson, for they add proof upon proof of our fa-
vourite theory, that woman is not behind bier lord
in genuine inte!lectual powver, as well as in glowiri
and poctie fancy, for in deep thought and generous
feeling- have the Il Winter Studies" of the grifted au-
thor been coneeived, wbile the clSummer' Rantbles"
are warrn with the delicious poetry of nature, which
sparliles in eve-ry line, unadulterated, and beauti-
fut!v pure.

Cornparativeiy a stranger in the metropolis of the
sister Province, the fair author seems to have been
throwin a great deal upon the resources of hier li-
brary. and of bier owvn fertile mind, for antidotes
against the enui con3equent upon the dreary mono-
tony of a Canadian winter ;, and hein,- a decided'i
enemy to any usiprofitable ivaste of ime, she em-
ployed these bours in noting down the thoughts
awakened by a perigsal o)f hier favourite authors.
These have been given to the world as hier "Winter
Studies, and tbough often, bearing, no relation to
Canada or Canadian affairs, and when tbey do,
sometimes toucbing upon matters 'with which ive
have no fellowship, wve have seldomn rend a book
upon similar subjects, which bas received so much
of our delightcd attention.

.4ware that they wanted the interest naturalll
conseoitent upon novel writing, and publisbed witb-
out pretence to any thing beyond the character of
desiiitory sketches, wve did not anticipate the fasci-
nation that lurks in tise pages before us ; whicb,
leaping, from theme to theme, present the reader
ivithi successive pleastires, like the bec roving fr00i
flover to flower, pilfering delights fromn each, but
unilike the bec, lcaving the floîvery pages no 1ess
rich for that which bais been culled from them.

From the portion of the book devoted tri Winter
Studies, ive make a few cxtracts, as speeimens of
the style of the author, commencing with one taken
froni a description of a winter visit to tbe cataract
of Niagara, with the first view of wbich Mrs. Ja-
meson confesses herself sadly disappointed; hller ricb
imagination had picturcd it as mucb more niagnifi-
cently grand than at a first glance it seemed.Te
seasonoat ivhich she visited the cataract lflY have
contributed to tbis feeling, for Nature was tl4en
stripped of the- «ay colouring of summe and the
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Prospect ail arounid was as duli and cheerless as ice colouç, In the inidst wcrc en tile two great rata-asnd snow could make it. To a mind like hers, racts, but merely as a feature i the wide landscape,hoeeNiagara could flot be long uninteresting, The sound was by no means overpowering, and thehowevcr, louds of spray, which Fan.ny Butler called so beau.and she soon learned to view it as one of the rnost tifuîîy the fc everiasting, incense of the wvaters," nowsublime spectacles with which lavish nature has de- condensed ere tey rose by'the excessive cold., feilcorated the world :-round the base of the cataracte in fleecy folds, justWell! Ihav see thso ataacteof iagraconcealing that furjous embrace of the waters aboveilb have bneen mymind' ctref vera and the waters below, Ail the associations whichicrmmerhc have beedrd nmymnd a evey "c ihood' in imagination 1 had gatl ered round the eicene, itsthought, my youth's desire," since tirst my imagi- aplngrros it0olsbun euy oenation ivas awakened to wondcr and to, wi-sh. 1 an egt n eoiy n mcstwr ihave beheld them, and shali 1 ihisper it to yo ! diminished in effect, or wholly lost.but, 0 tell it not among the Philistin0 5 !-l svish 1 Following ber back to Toronto, we find ber re-had noL! 1 wish they ivere saili a thingr unbeheld- viewing the German poets with the clear perceptiona tbing to hc i'ygind, hoped, and ànticipated- 0something *to live for :-the reality bas displaced hibmrbepotaueofteenaehrctsfrom mny mind an illusion far more magnificent than or Shakspeare, and in linguage correct and pure asitself-l have no words for my utter disaàppointment: that whicb distinguishes her in the îvbole of ber pre-yet 1 bave flot the presumrption to suppose that ail 1 viosirtn. heIltue' acai ge-have beard and read of Niagara is false or exao.,e- ou mviig.Tee"suis r gi arerated-that every expression of astonishment, en-al rkni pnb h vr a vnso ht.busiasm, rapture, is affectation or hyperbole. No ! Upper Canadian metropolis, and hy reflectionsit must be niy own fault. Terni, and som-e of the wbich prove tbat, though an atithor, with a pen ofSiviss cataracts. leaping frorn their mounitains, bave masculine vigon r, site is a woman in feeling andaffected me a tbousand times more than ail the im-mensty o Nigara O coud bet mscîf mdsentiment, wvtb a heart delighting in the exercise ofnosv there je n~o belp !-the first moment, the irst kindly sympathies.impression is over-.. is lost ; thougla i should live a The "lposition of woman"' lia shared a good dealthousand years, long as Niagara itsejf shali roil, 1 ofbratnin'nntbubsmtmstobl

can neyer see it again for the first trne, Sometbing-la~ ~ goeta antb etra"htbscm and independent, ber reflections ition this subject-over my sou! and senses 1-1 arn no longer Anna- are just. The intellect of woman cannot be tool amn metamorphosed-i arn translated-l arn an higbly cultivatcd ; Mrs. Jameson 3ays :.ass's head, a clod, a wooden spoon, a fat weed Men, our natural protectors, our lawgivers, our~roingon eth's ank a toc, astoe, peri- masters, Lhrow us upon our own resources ; the qua-iaction-for bave 1 flot seen Niagara, the wonder of lities which they pretend to admire in us-the over-wonders ; and felt-no words can tel! w1hat disap- flowing, the elinging' affections of a warm-heart-.,pointment! the bousebold devotion-the submissive wvisb toThe country tbrough whicb she passed, on lier please, that feels Ilevery vanity ini fondness lost ,rot t h Fls hwvri sieofwite n the tender sbrinking sensitivencss wvhicb Adamrout totheFals, oweerin pit ofiviterandthoug(ht so cbarming, in bis Es-e-to cultivate these,its snows, more than satisfied ber anticipations, and b'I mnale themn, by artitlcial mncans, the staple of thelier description of it is rich in poetry and truth :- iwomanly character, is iL flot to cultivate a taste forBeautiful must this land be in summer, sinco sunshine and roses, in those wc send to pass theireven now it is beautiful. The flower garden, the lises in the aretie zone ? IVe bave gone aivýytrim sbrubbery, the lawn, the rneadowiv itb ifs from natare, and -ive must, if we can, stbtitutebedgerows, ishen fro.-en up and s-vrapt in snow, ai- another nature. Art, literature and science, remainways gise me the idea of somnething flot only deso- to us. Religion, which formerly opened thse dooralate but dead : Nature is the ghost of berself, and jof nufnceries and convents to forlorn women, nowtrails a spectral paîl; 1 always feel a kirîd of pity-1 mingling lier beautifual and sootbing influence ivitha toucb of melancholy-vhen at tbia season 1 bave resources whicb the prcjudiccs of the world baveivandered amon- wvithcred sbrubs andl buricd ibowver- yet left open to us, teaches us another lesson, thatbeds ; but here, in the wiiderness, îvhere Nature is only in iitility, such as is left to us, only in the'assi-wholly iudependent of art, she dues not die, nor yet duous cmployment of sucb faculties ris wve are per-mourn ; she lies dosvn to rest oni tbe bosom of IV7in. mitted to exercise, can ive find health and p'Oacc, andter, and the aged one folds ber i his robe of ermine compensation for the wasted or reprcssed imputlsesa.nd jeivels, and~ rocLs her with bis hurricanes, and and energies more prope LouS-more natural-hushes ber to sleep. llow stillit i as ! howv caîm, perhaps more pleasing to God ; but trusting in bishow vast the glittering wbite waste and the d ark~ mercy, and using the means he bas given, wve mnustPurpie forcsts ! The sun shone out, andl the sky do the best we can for oÙrselves ardofor our sister-lias without a cloud; yet wce sawv fewv people, and bood. The cruel pre.iudiccs wbicb would have shutfor many miles the bissing- of our sleigh, as ive fiew us out from nobler consolation and occupations bavealong-- upon our dazzling patb, and the tinkling of ceiised in great part, and will soon hc rernbercdebe sleimb-bclls' iere the only sounds we beard. only as the rude, coarse barbarism of a by-gone
lier firat vicis of tise Falls is thus beautifully des-woCribed :-Coleuiidge, bh as said and written the ntcribed beautiful, the most tender, the most reverential1 was not, for an instant, aware of their pre- tbings of woman-who understands better than anysence ; we were lyet at a distance, looking- down maný an ot t 1 rnay cal! the metaphysies of

tIPon thern; and 1 saw at ofle «lance a flat extèn- , any oetg, wayuil rm beh aetdbive plain , the sun havirug îvi4brawn its beams for that the perfection of a wonian's ch3racter is to hf,ibe moment, therc wus neither light, nor -çhade, itor u-harccterzess. IlEvcry man," maid ho, Ilwould like
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tu have an Ophelia or a Desd.-mona fo>r his wife."1
.No doubt ; the sentimnirt is truly a masculine one ;
and ivnt, iras t/aeir fate ? lVhat ivouid now be the
fate cf such unresisting and confiding angeis'? la
luis thc age of Arcadia 'i Do wce lire among Pais-
dilis and Sir Charles Grandisons, and are ouriveak-
îîess, an o innocence, and eur ignorance. safe-
gtiardls--or snares' I)Do ive indecd find our accounit
in being0

"Fine by defcýct, and beuauliy wcalz V"

No, no ; wom-en n-ed in the times charcer bc-
yond evwry thing eise ; the qtualitie>s ivhich vili eria-
hie thonm to endure andi to resist evil ; the self-
goveriied, the cuitivatcd, active nird, to protect and
te maintain ourseives. 0
Surely, it is (lin.gerous, it is wicked, in thiese dava,
Io foiloir the oid sasv, to bring 01) womeu to he
Ilhappy ivivus &nd niatlicrs ;" that is to say, let ail
lier accornplishmeuîs, her sentiments, hier vicîva of
life, take one direction, as if for ivomen there ex-
isted only one dastiny,--nc hope, one biessing, one
object, oîîe passion in existence ; soi-e people say
it ought to bu so, but ive k-now tint it is not suo; wve
knoiv that hundreds, thit t1îou.-ands of womcn are
not happy wives and mnotle-s-are neyer cithr
%vives or inotiiera at ail. The cuitivation of the
moral streugth and the active energies of a ivoinan 's
mmid, together wvilh the inteilectuai faculties aud
tastes, ivill not make a wornan a leas good, less
happy wire anti mothur, and ivili enabie lier to find
content and independence wvhen denied love and hap-
piness.

IVe cannot refrain from transcribing tue foiiew-
in,; anecdote, ivhich is brimnfull cf feeling and
poetrv, premising that the gentleman alluded to is a
soldier. ivho lias served bis country durincg the grreater
part of a long lfe, and has risen from the ranks to
the eluvated position hie nowv werthily holds, earniug
in the field every atep of his promotion

Do you rememnber tlîat lyrie of Wordlsiorth,
'The lieverie of Poor Suisani," in svbich ha describes

the emnotiona of a poor servant-girl from the coun-
try, wbose steps are arrestcd in Cheapsaide by the
son- of a caged bird ?

'Tis a note of enchantment-wvhat ails lier il she cs
A mounitain asceuding, a vision of troes,;
And a single amail cottage, a nest like a dove's,
The one oniy dwveiiin- on carth that she loves

She looks, and lier heart is in hecaven!

Anti how near ire human hcarts aiicd in ail na-
tural instincts and sympathies, and what an unfail-
ing, îîniversal fount of poetry are tiiese even in their
h 0rncliest formns ! F. told me today, that once, as
he ivas turning dowvn a bye strect in this little toivu,
liu huard someîvhere rieur himi the song of the lark
(Noiv, you must observe, thcre are nolarkis in Ca-
tiada but those îvhich are brought from the old coun-
try.) F. shahi spe k in his own ivords : "cSo, ma'am,
when 1 huard the 'Oie, of the bird in the air, 1
looked, by the natur-l instinct, up to the hucavens,
thnugi 1 kneiv it couid not bu there, and then on
this side, and then on that, and sure enouo'h at last
1 saw the littie creature perched on ils sodoof turf in
a littie cage, and there it kept trilling and warbiing
away, and there 1 stood stock stili-listeningr with
rny heart. Weil, 1 don'It L-now %vbat it ivas at ail
t1iat camne over me, but evcry thing seernet te

change hefore iny eues, anti it was in pour Ireiand 1
iras again, and my home ail about me, and 1 Wag
ag'ain a îiid slip of a boy, lyin- on my back on the
hili side above nîy mothter's cabin, and ivatching, as
1 ued to do, the lark singing and aoaring over my
head, and 1 straiuing rny eye to foliow her tilI she
nielted into the blue sky-and thure, mna'am-would
î'ou beiieve it?'-i stood likce an olii fool listening te
the bird's surne, bit, as iii a dreamn, and there 1
couid have stood tili thia day." And the eyes cf
the rough soidier filled with tears, even svhile bu
laugbledl at himscif, as perfeeUly ucouscious that hie
ivas taiking poetry, as M1ous. Jourdaini couid be that
bue ias talking prose.

The "lSommer Ramnbiea" cf Mrs. Jameson have
been very extensive, through the richest portions of
Upper Canada, and ber 'observations upon wbat
camne under lher notice, are alike instructive and
amusing.% Dîd our linits permit, it woculd afford
us picasure te foli!oiv the author througrh bier tour,
and ta transcribe many pasiages-to which ive shhil
-dvurt at some future day-for the prescrnt, con-
tuuting ourselves witb the following beautiful pas-
sage, descriptive cf the rapid transition from spring
to somrmer, ivhich distinguishocs the climate cf ;;ie
American continent

We have aiready cxcha-ng-ed " the bloomn and
ravismcutcf sring for ail the gliwing maturity

of sommer; ive gasp ivith heat, ire long for ices,
and are planning Venutian blinda ; and three iveeks
Cge there iras sncîv lying beneath or garden fonces,anîd net a Icaf on the trucs nEglnWhouî
Nature wvakes up fromt lier long wiutcr, it is like a
sluggard in the morning- she opens oe eye and
theii another, and shivers and draws lier 5flow cover-
lut ovur lier face a-ain. and turns round te slum-
ber more than once, before she emerges at last,
lazily and slowly, from bier winter chamber ; but
hure, no soutner lias the sun peeped threugh bier cur-
tains, than up she. spî'ings, like a huntress for the
chase, ani dons ber kirtie of greeu, and waiks
abroad in full-blown llfe ar.d beauty.

To this ive must subjoin the picture cf the lake,
upon the shore cf ivhich Toronto is built:

Ontario mens the beautiful. and the word is
ivorthy cf its signification, and tbe lake is worthY
of its beautiful naine ; yet 1 can %ardiy tell you inl
what this fascination consists : there is ne scenerY
around it, ne high lands, ne boid shores, ne picture
to bu takun in et once by tue eye ; the swamp and
the forest enclose it, and it is se wide and suva0
that it presents ail the monotony ivithout the Ma-
jesty cf thc occan. Yet, like that great oceani,
whcn i iived beside it, the expanse of this lake lian
become to nie luke the face cf a frieud. I, have SMl
its varieus expressions by hueart. 1 go down Up"'
the gruan bank, or along the King's Pier, vrbich
projecta about two hundr.ed yaris into the bay. 1
ait there with my book, reading, sometimes, but
oftener watching untired thu changeful celourS 'as
they 'Ait ever thu bosom cf the lake. Semetinles a
thunder squali from the west sends the littie sieurs
and schooners awecping aîîd scudding into the bar-
heur for shelter. Semnetintes; the suniset cOflerts
ils surface into a sua, cf moltun goid, and soetimes
the youn I moon walks trembling in a path of slvefl
sometimes a purple haze fleats over its bcuem likea
Veil ; semetimes the iif blows streng, anid the
wiid turbid waves corne rolEng in like breakrero,
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iinging themselves over Ui pier in wrath and foam,or dancing like spirits in their giee.
We must, liowever, deny ourseives tise pleasure

of foilowingc tise fascinating Rambler fartiser, and re-
luctantly bid ber a short farcweil.

LADY c HEVELLY, ORa TH-E WONMMN 0F HONOUR.

Tisas littie satirical poem 13 said to be from tise pen
of Sir E. L. Buiwer, and purports to be a reply to the
inuendocs contained in the nove! of " Chevcley,-" to
wisich allusion wa3 made in the June number of the;
Garland. Having noticed the previous svorlic at!
some iengtis, we cannot in ju3ttsc, pa3s over in si-
lence the rejoinder, thse spirit of svhich we condemni
as candidly as we did that svhiclh ciiaracterised Lady
Bulwer's narrative.

0f tise causes svhich led to thse separation of Sir
Edward and his talcnted lady, ive know nothing, nor
have we any curiosity to enquire. These are mat-
ters beyond the spisere of any svho are not intimateiy
associated ivitis tise fair nlames of tise contendingr
parties; and wivsle we look upon their published ap-
peals, as tise legitimate prey of tise revicwer, we
should sisrink from tise most distant idea of invading
the isailowed precinets of private life, or urging one
syllable beyond what has been given by themsclves
to the public, as data from whicb a just judgment
may be formed upon their cause. The influence,
for groed or evil, wihicis sucis works snay have upon
etublic morality, as well as upon the literature of tise
times, must be our apoiegy for approacising, even in
the mest distant manner, se delicate a theme.

In erdinary cases, we might be tempted to spiin-
ter a lance in beissif of tise lonely dame-for as true
knigbts, we are bound to ivar only on that side
which is estensibly tise weaker; but, in the present
instance, tise lady seems te be tise equai in skill of
ber antagonist, and having tise cisoice of ground,
msay be safely left to battie in the field alone-and
this without disparagement to tihe power of Sir Ed-
ward, wlio wields a gigantie pen-none deoying hlm
a iofty eminence among tise autisors of bis age-
but we mucis fear that bis vanity tre ads ciosely upon
thse beels of bis genius ;and if tise present poem,
wblch la unscrupasiously imputed to hlm, be really
bis, assuredly he is not ignorant of bis attractive
pewers. lndeed some portions of it betray an over-

'Weening arrogance, totally at variance with thse iofty
cbaracter we had intuitively accorded to tise autisor
0f Rienzi ; and in a feeling "more of sorrow than
ire,") we bave thrown thse book aside, sickened to
flîsd bira descend so far beneatis thse true level of bis
liewers.

It is witb feelings of poignant pain that we bave
8ecn Bulwer become subject te tise "lcemmen lot"
«> geniss-fobr sueis it sees-few of thse children
Of tale and song enjoying thie bappinets of thse home-
Ib0rs affection# they s0 deligbt te picture,, as thse en-
'IE< portion of l.heir lewo gifted felIlows. Tg what

cause inay %vc attribsite this T la il, that thecir sym,
palies are more lively-their feelings more acute,
and consequently more easily wounded 1 or is it
that incessant study has rendered them peevish and
irritablc-catelcss of gvnand rcady to receive
the " vords which burn,"-%vhich sear the core of
the wvoundcd spirit, and changre life's cul) of happi-e
ness into gaI!. But, alas ! it bootls not to enquire
the cause, since rernedy there is non.e in hurnan
power. Argument is uscless agains. feeling and it
werc as iwise to atterapt to change the course of thse
motintain avalanche, as to cssay to soothe the stern
passions of thse isuman heart, with hone'yed phrase or
synnpathising words.

We have said that we regret that sucs things
are-is there one wvho does not ? WVho that hss
lingercd over tise pages upon which the " brcating
thoug-hts" of Bulwer glow with life, ivili not regret
that domestic strife hath crept in to mnar tise evenig
of his days svith sadness, or to stamp thse future of
his life ivith the bittcrness whieh foiiows the wreck
of the iseart's joy-te asiserable waking frora
"lovc's young- dreami."

Whiie we write, the splendid creations of bis G-
nius pass in review before us. ccPelhamn,"!- "cthe
Disowned," "lDevereux," " Rienzi,"9 in turn revel
for a moment on 'ememory's page,"-" alikerd
yet howv far difl'erent."' It cannot be, that lie whose
idaas are ensbodied there, is indeed thse callous mer-
tai which somne cf thse lincs of the poem before us
speak-athough even this is posible-for cf such
cornfiicting and contradictory mnateriel is poor huma-
nity composed. We are ail tise creatures of circumn
stance-swayed by tise shadows of evcry passing
hour, and often is tise seart sunk in deepest sadness,
when the brow wears its most joyGus smile ; and
too often is the voice attuned to gladness wben the

1brain is giddy wvith distress and pain.

"IAh ! littie they think, who delight in ber strain,
That tise heart of the minstrei is breaking0."

We arc aware that we have wandered from Our
subjet-but it is not a pleasant one. Euiwer lias
long been our favourite ; we have heid him ln rank
second to none of his contemporaries ; among whom
we have indecd ever ranked him highest. It is net
strange then, that we should regret to find him des-
cending te such language as the 1folowing, wben
speaking of lier who hais been tise sharer of bis
cc %use and heart" :

She may be fair, what halo %vould you fling
Around a painted reptile with a atino,
Its hues are bright-tis weak ! its venomed dart
May yet prove fatal te a trusting heart.
Oh ! shen a reptile's hue iLs sting endears
Then shed these mockish and degrading tears.

Whil% however, we thus freeiy cendemn those
portions or thse poemn, which we look upon as doe.
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nerving of reprobation, We Would not willingly hide
our opinion that soe passages of it are worthy of
hioh praise. Were it not for the egotistiai spirit
which marks the close of the following- short ex-
tract, it would bc wcll deserving of conimendationi
preisenting, as it dom, te the reader's heart snd eye,
the miserable consequences of these domcstic
brouls:-

You see not through the vista of long years,
The daughter's buriiing blush and scalding tears,
You knov flot how such blasting falsehoods how
Youn g beauty's forin, and sickly o'er ber brow!
How, when she seeks her lîj ured father 's side,
And Glazes with a (ond and filial pride
On hlm, whose well knowvn famne is known whereler
Gonius i5 recothized and truth i5 fair.
Oh, then you know not how ber cheek will buTn,
Should ivatchful eiivy te this record turn,
How she will weep o'er ber unhappy fate,
Forced te condenin lier ivhom sbe cannot hate!

The personal faine tnd beauty of Sir Edward
are the theme of some of some of the hast Uines in
the poemn; but their egetismn would certainly lead
us to suppose that they brui not been written by
hlm, were iL not that an intimate acquaintance with
circuinstances, which none else could be fairly pre-
sumed te know, lead te the supposition that ha is
himsalf the author. We subjoin a short example:

But ha of whom 'we sing was tall and fair,
With a proud brow, and the rich golden hair1
The radiant treasure nature showei# down,
On those foredoomed to wear Fame's golden crowfxi,
And oh ! how often Beauty takes a pride
In dacking those by Genius dignified!
And he had large and melancholy eyes,
That saemad to win their azure frona the skies;
And falrest features, and a lip whose anrile,
Could baleful envy of its sting bceguile
A graceful for, a hand ail fit to tWine
Immortal flowers areund young Lian's shrine.
Yet practised still toecurb the fiery steed,
And ivin in every graceful strife the meed.

We did hot intend to have gone to such lengtb iii
our notice of this poemj which lu starcely in literary
menit above mediority- certainly below the stand-
ard of morality, whîch should bc affixed te aIl pub-
lishad works. if Sir Edward be net the auther, we
trust that 'whoever he is, lie will at once step boldly
forwàrd, and relleve hiÈr frein the od juin whicb, frein
its being generally leeked upon as kils, can scarcely
fail te tamnish kils wehl-won faine.

HOCHELA GA DEP!ICTA..E.DITED BFY NXWTÇ

BOSWORTIt, Y. IR. A. s. Y

THis is a neatly printad duodecigne volume, emb.L
dying a vast varietY cf infotmation reipecting our
Ilfair city," and containing a cleanly wrltten histô-
rical glance at the adventures cf the early naviga-
tors, whese parseverance and siautical sill le4 te the
discovery of the American continent. The remain-
des of thc volume lu filled witb descriptionis of al
.dm public buildings and places cf note in and about

the city. It is- einbellished witb numerous èhgrf-
ings, illustrative cf the text, and a plan of the city,
taken by erder cf thre Mayor and Council in 18351
with improvements to thie present year. It is a 11 o5%t
useful book, and the enterprising publishar bas a
dlaimi upon the community for praise in a more
substantial forin than words. Had ive sean the
îvork earlier, we might have been enabled te enter
more lrfrgely into its merits.

Thre engravings, as well la design as in executiori,
refiect much credit upon the artista. We trust that
Mr. Greig wiIl racaive the support and encourage-
ment bis zealous and successful efforts a& well de-
serve finm the publi e in genefal of this Provincé.

We have much pleasure in statin'g th sn<éh cf Our
subscribers, as have irot been fuinished with Nos.ý
1, 2 and 3, that the reprints of these numbers is
now coinplated, and will le found accompanying the
Garland for the present menth. Setts frein the
commencement may now ire obtainad te &ny extent.
In anneuncing this we cannot do Iess than aeknow-
ladga gratefully the genarous spirit in wvhich our
humble efforts have been receiveil, and the g-ratifyiaig
forbearance wbich bas been extended'te Zur faults.
We trust by correspcnding exartion te render the
Garland net altogather unworthy cf such general
faveur, and ive cenfidently hope that car endeavoure
will bie cheered by a centinuance cf the kindness hi-,
therto s0 univcrsally axtanded te us.

Te the preprieter cf the New York AI&jM* we are
indebtad fer a beau tiful portrait of the young IlQuceli
cf tlieiIes.1' The Canadian publid~will duly appr&
diate thc pelite attention cf the spirited pubhisher
cf thre hast literary journal on thre Amaritan Contin'
ent. Thre engraving, as a work cf art, is superb; andt
the likenesa is said to bre striking. The stirring 1oy-
alty whieh se rrebly distinguishes thc inhabitants cf
theso Colonies, will only be cherished the More
fendly as a household feeling, frein a constant CO0«
templation cf Uic persenal loelines of theit aide!'
Queen.î'

"The Hameuik Wife and Censoling Nusb~d
wil! be found in a prcceding pafte. We are- nc
indabtecl te thre author.

R. was reeived tee late fer ftr prederit ftulnbf
W. 8. will find his faveur has becc duly aPPre-

ciated.
The lively sktetéh of our fiand E. L. bas been me-

luctantly defbried te anether number.
IlThe Lonely Man' is raapctully dccliiied-
Thre tit-bits, from IlPickwiick" wll te UmS a

occSion effet. We thaak eus bWd for hW itO
tieýn amd trouble


